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Kentucky Coffee tree Is a good one for
the farmstead. This one. at left. is in
Cloud county. Picture was taken in Sep-

tember. 1939.
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Vineyard protected from south. eqst
"and north by windbreaks; 150 vines
on one-'eighth acre produced 1.200
pounds of grapes in 1939. This i.
on the John Hoffman farm in Staf
ford county. Windbreaks make pes
lible the production of spe�ial crops.
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Making Chicks "Tick"
Would you clean your 17-jewel

watch with a feather? No, sirI .

'

You wouldn't take the chance.
But do you take chances with

your baby chicks, which are

just as delicate as your watch?

Guessing at what to feed and
how much to feed is as hazard-

- ous as cleaning a watch with a

feather. To eliminate guessing,
the "Hendriks Method of Feed

ing Baby Chicks" was worked
out and- proved. It tells in sim

ple 1, 2, 3 style exactly how to
feed ano when. There's no guess
Ing. Nomistakes; Hundreds have
found thlll Method makes your
chicks really "tick." For your
(copy, send a a-cent stamp for
mailing to Farm Service Editor,
Kansas Farmer, Topeka.

Kansas "Burbank"
Finds New Tomato
ALTHO most improved varIeties of

ll. crops are produced by r -r agricul
tural experiment stations, occasion

ally a new, Improved variety Is de

veloped by some wide-awake Individual
working on his own. The story of the
development of the Scarlet Giant to
mato Is the result of such individual
alertness. ,

In 1986, Carol W. Conrad, manager
of the Newman Gardens, near Arkan
sas ,City, noticed in a row, of Scarlet
Dawn tomatoes, a plant having n clus
ter 'of tomatoes Illqch larger' and, of

, finer quality than the others of this va-
riety.

.

'

He saved the seed of one of these to

:matoes, and from It In 1937 he grew
100 plants, each of which showed the
same unltQrM superiortty'over all other
tomato varieties which he was grow-

, Ing.: That fall Mr. Oonrad was G1f�ed
$20 for 4 ounces of the·seed; but he did
iiotsellany.'

''',

' :

..:_:' '.'"

,
In! 1938 .and' 1�39, Mr. Conrad In

: creased hili plantings of' ihis variety;
'Altho'these 2 year$ were ilot:tliv6rable
,-for tomato' production, the, Scarlet
Giant did well,' where all other: va
rieties were almQ.ltt a failure'-The Kan
sas Experiment Station has .become in
tereSted In thls . tomato, .and In _ tests

,

eompartng' ItWith other vartetles, they
teport it to be a superior tomato. ,

Recently, Mr� Conrad made his first
sale of the seed of this variety at $50
a pound.
In saving tomato seed, he explained

that only seed ,from good quality
healthy tomatoes Is saved. These .are
allowed to ripen dead ripe. They are

.

then picked and are peeled,' tlie pulp
run thru a screen, which hold back

,

the seeds. From (;' to 6' bushels of to
matoes are', iiqUlred for 1· poimd of
seed.

' - ,

An ordinary trade boar i. more expeDlive to own

than a purebred boar. Utten .ired by an ordinary
Inde boar take from one to two montha lonler to
reach market weilht than Utter••ired by a purebred.

Silver Clansman, Grand Champion Hampshire
Boar, Iowa State Fair, 1939. At 6months, pils .ired
by a purebred boar average 10 pounds a piece
more than those sired by an ordinary lrade boar.

.

'-

You., produce more pork at'
lower cost with a purebred boar•
Pigs sired by a purebred boar are
m�r� profitable. They make better
use of feed and put on fas.er more
econ'omical gains. Pig'S reach <

••

market weight sooner on 1,55 feed�,
Pr:ofits average 25% more� .

,
Of course. purebred boars ·cost

m�re thc.n ordinary boars.' but·
yo_. can get the. challipionship .

perform.ance of Firestone Gro,und
Grip Tires at NO EXTRA, COST.
They do 33113% more 'work in a

day and reduce fuel c�sts as much
as 30%.

.
.

Harvey S. Firestone understood
the farmers' problems. He put the
farm on rubber and made farm
work easier and more profitable.
He discovered that broken traction' .

bars b,,'_d' a ..d
'

slip.: So he· tripl.�
braced the' 'traction bars on
Firestone Ground Grip Tires. That;
is why they always grip!
This feature· is patented. That'� ,

why Firestone·Ground Grip Tires
are the only tires made with triple.
braced traction bars.

If you are figuring on·

changing over your present
tractor. your nearby dealer
will gladly show you how liMI.
it costs., And when you buy
your new tractor. order It
equipped with self.cleaning
Firestone Ground Grip' Tires .._
!!!! . g�eatest traction tires'
ever built!

-KF...., .,' I"�,

KaD8a8_F�rm Calendar
March 29-Mar�.et ,Day.and Scnool for
Future Farmers of America, Kansas
City, Mo., Stock Yardlt.

.

APrll17-19-Annual Tractor Show of

Northwest Tractor and Implement
Club, Colby.

.
-

April 27-Hays Experiment -Station
Roundup, Hays.

May 2-4-Apple Blossom Festival, st.
Josepb, Mo.

May 16-17-Fourth Annual Kansas
Lamb anI" Wool School, KansaS

City, Mo.
'

September 8-14-Kansas Free Fair,
Top.elta.

September 14-21-Kansas State Fair,
Hutchinson.

'

September 30-0ctoberS-Dalry Cattle
Congress, and National Belgian
Horse Show, Waterloo, Ia.

October 1-S·-St. Joseph Inter-State
Baby Beef and Pig Club Show, st.
'Joseph, Mo.

November 9-1S-American Royal Live
Stock and Horse Show, Kansas City,
Mo.1M"" to' eM Voie. 0/ "irutoM,••"'11 1I0ftd0" ev...'ftg,_ N"tioftwiU N. B. C. Red Networll

.

. '.
. Cop:rrqlli. litO, 'l'Ile J'lrtiIDDI Tire A Rubbor �
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By ROY FREELA.ND

WHILE Finland views a broken Manner
helm line, and Allied troops struggle on.
at the Western Front, Kansas strength

ens forces for another kind of conflict. Like the
defenders "over there," our state has been in
vaded by ruthless "land grabbers." So Kansas
is fightmg back, with chemicals and with imple
ments of destruction.
Ours is a battle of man against weeds

greedy, noxious intruders that already have
staked claim to many thousands of acres of 'goodKansas land. This type of enemy doesn't attack
with rumbling steel tanks and machine-gun fire,
as "land .grabbers" of Europe ,do. Instead, theysort of sneak up on us, like Indians closing in at
night. But final results are similar; the vicious
weed attacks cost this country about 3 billion
dollars each year:

' ,

There always has been an eternal feud between
man and weeds, but only in recent times has it
turned to actual warfare. An iin
portant declaration in Kansas
was made early in 1937 when a
bill passed by the state legislature made it compulsory to kill
noxious weeds. Since that time,there has been considerable ac
tion "at the front."
So far, heaviest fighting has

been concentrated in the bind
Weed campaign. And this' is one
place where you can get accurate
reports, instead of unconfirmed
claims, from the "front line
trenches." The war map' showsdefinitely that Kansas has pushedthe enemybackwith heavylosses, '

Here is what happened in 1939,as reported by T. F. Yost, state
�eed supervisor, who is general
lU-c�ief of the Kansas forces.
fetIng as first lieutenants in the
raeas, 88, county supervisors di
�eeted the efforts of more than
1'8,000 farmers engaged in ac

b,ve figl).ting. They found thatIndweed already has taken poslies'Sion of 225,000 acres.
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,just as England takes pri�e In her powerful
navy, and Germany looks to her air forces ,as a
"trump card," Kansas strategists lean heavily
on clean cultivation as the best method of
slaughtering bindweed. During the last year,7,435 farmers practiced regular cultivation on
about 50,000 acres.

Chemical warfare in ·Kansas was, limited prin
cipally to areas where cultivation is, not prac
tical, .such as roadsides, fence rows, railroad
right-of-ways, and other inaccessible locations.
But even at that, more than 61 carloads of so
dium chlorate were used in dealing death to
Kansas bindweed. This is more than was used
in, any other state. Of the total amount, 31 car
loads were used by 6,800 farmers for. treating
15,500 individual patches of bindweed. The re
mainder was used by railroad companies' and by

,

county, township, and city officials.
The battle will grow more fierce this season.

Above-Bindweed i�fested, area .1..:
lame field with scene' at right.

It is anticipated that at least 95 counties will
have weed supervisors to direct the campaign,
and public funds amounting to $740,900 will be
available to finance the fight. Of this amount,
$600,000 will be supplied by the counties, more
than $82,000will come from townships, and $49,-
500 will be provided by city governments.
Expressed in terms of war, killing bindweed

by cultivation is another form of blockade to
"starve out" the enemy. Bindweed plants are
able to withstand severe punishment because of
their extensive root systems which serve as food
storage cellars. New plants take nourishment
from these roots during the first week or 8 days
above ground. After that time, the top growth
manufactures food from the air and stores it
down in the roots.

So if each new top growth is chopped off at
about the eighth day above ground, all "exports"
are allowed but "imports" to the roots are halted.
In time, this completely exhausts all strength or
resources of the roots, and the plant must die.
For the first 12 or 15 times, it is necessary to

cultivate once about [Continued on Page 20]

Below-In Ellis county, F. L. Timmons finds a

bumper crop of Dwarf Yellow milo on on
area free from bindweed.
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N'OTWITHSTANDING the fact
that I have seen more springs
come and go than the great ma

jority of human beings ever are per
mitted to see, every new spring brings
to me a new and delightful thrill of
expectancy. Every spring is a new

venture, a new and delightful gamble.
The snows of winter have melted and
while there are recurrences of chill winds that

make us shiver, we know that they are not going
to last more than a few days at most and maybe
only a few hours. Looking over the bare and un

inviting surface of the brown fields, we can de

tect the little green sprouts peeping out here and

there, harbingers of hope and exquisite beauty.
I know that within a few days, or maybe at

furtherest a couple of weeks, the brown of win

ter will be succeeded by the deep green of the

grass or the oncoming wheat. And here and there
the prairie flowers are showing. The birds are

singing their old new songs and are delight
fully busy building their new homes. Homes just
like the homes they built last spring and the

spring before and many other springs before

that; but still just as new and fresh and delight
ful as if they were the only nests that had ever

been builded.

,i
,I,

. ..'

And every new spring renews within my mind
and heart a new hope. It is no use for the kill-joy
to come along and try to discourage me with the

pessimistic reminder Qf what happened last year
and the hard years before that, when I saw the
fields grow green and beautiful and then the
heavens withheld their soft, just stirring breezes
and their needed rains and how I looked on and
saw the picture fade and the growing crops
wither and die.
When these pessimists say thiswill be just an

other disappointment, another crop failure, an
other season of burning' heat and fierce winds
dust filled and irritating to the eyes, it makes me

weary and irritated. I say, quit talkingabout the
failures of last year and the years before that;
this is going to be different. In 2 or 3 months
from now we will nee the walls of corn whose
banners toss in the winds of morn. We will ride
over. the prairies of Kansas and along its tree-

bordered, streams and see spread out before us

the' most magnificent checkerboard nature and
man working together ever spread out beneath
a gorgeous and bending donie of sky.
The deep green .com will be in tassel and its

tufts of silkmarking the green husks from which
will come the golden grain; the entrancing fields
of Kansas wheat just changing from green to

The Plodder Is the Winner .:
BY ED' BLAIR'

Spring Hill, Kansas

When a fellow has threaded the snowdrifts for
weeks,

Doing chores he must do in such weather,
Wearing clothing so heavy his back almost creaks
Yet keeps up his pace, wondering whether

More drifts will return e'er the present ones go,
.

His spirit gets groggy, in fact he gets slow.

Spring.weatherwill come when the winter is thru,
'Tis no use to worry about it-

One day's work each day is a plenty to do,
To .do more, you never can rout it-

Just go right along with a calm and clear head,
And don't steal the hours you should spend in

your 'bed.
" .'

.�
".

The fellow who uses his hands and his brain
And concentrates on his vocation

Will find in due time that his efforts show gain
And soon will feel proud' of .

his station..
Just pegging away with alertness and vim
Will make, of the plodder, a winner of him!

By �\ A. McNeal

yellow will wave in the ge�tle winds Ilke the
waves of a glorious sea. The air will be filled, with
the uncultured but thrilling music of the birds.
All nature will be alive and hope will fill every
heart as the travelers meet us and say, "It looks -

like an old-fashioned Kansas year when our

state will again lead the procession in feeding
a hungry world."
'rhat is the poorly told story of my present

'daydream, Oh, yes, I know there is a possibility
of hope deferred, of dreams that do not come

true, but I refuse to consider such a possibility.
Enjoy your dreams my readers, while you may;
anticipate no evils until they are thrust upon you.
In point of years I know that I am near the sun

set, but I can say with truth that the springs are
just as delightful, just as much crowded with the
joy of living, just as promising. of � glorious and
fruitful summer and an autumn of russet and

gold as they ever were when. all life spread out
before my wondering vision with all of .ita en

trancing hopes and dreams of what the future

might hold for me, the barefoot country.boy,
Forget your disappointments arid maybe fail

ures. Up with your chin, determined to profit by
the mistakes you have made and. with open
hands, eyes, and arms to grasp, to flee, and to

.

hold the beauties and the bounties that I hope
and believe the coming season has in store. Bor
rowed trouble, anticipation of coming evil is the
poorest investment andbears the saddest rate 'of

harrowing interest that can be imagined.
We ate just entering the spring time, nature's

most joyous period. If you can sing, sing; if
you cannot sing, then whistle. Determine that

you intend to do your best and the soft winds
will sing with you and the birds will-joyously
list to your hopeful whistled rondelet.

• •

A, Tough Situation
..

'1 AM the second wife of a .man 'who owns 320

acres of land. After our marriage he made a

will, willing one-half of his Iandto his grand
children, his only direct heirs besides myself. He
is now in the state hospital. I was appointed his
guardian. As he has a mortgage on each farm
and as the interest and taxes are to be paid semi

annually, I have quite a sum of money to raise

quarterly to meet these- obligations. The probate .

court win not allow me to borrow to meet these

obligations until I get the returns from crops
and stock to do ft. How am I going to .save this

\
land without credit if we do not raise anything?
Do I have power to Sell the farm that is willed

. to his grandchildren: at his death to save part of
�s property?-X. Y. Z.

.

You ask a question which I cannot answer. If
you. have neither credit nor have you raised
enough from the farm to. pay the necessary ex

penses I do not know how you canget the money.
You will just have to let the debt accumulate
until better times bring in more money. .

No, you do not have a right to sell the farm
that is willed to these grandchildren, at.least not
without an order of court.

• •

Unrecorded Deed

DOES a de�d have to be recorded in the state
of Kansas to be legal? Would a deed made

by a husband to a wife or by a wife to a husband
which is not recorded until after the death of
the one giving the deed be' legal1�F. R. W.

An unrecorded deed may be a perfectly good
deed' as between the grantor and the grantee,
but if It is not recorded it would 1;10t be good
.gainst the claim o�; a judIDDent creditor or of

a subsequent purchaser. Also, a deed
in order to be valid must be delivered.
A husband h�·a right to make �

deed to his Wife or the wife to her
husband, but unless "that deed is de
livered before the death of the maker
it is not a valid deed. A deedmight be
made and delivered and not recorded
until after the death of the maker,

but it must be duly executed and delivered be
fore his death.

• •

Homestead. Rights
WTILL you please explain the homestead rights
W in Kansas?We bought a farm some 30 years
ago and have lived on and improved the place.
We got a Federal Land Bank loan. Have missed
some payments and they are ready to foreclose.
Can \We hold the homestead? Some say oil is on

the place.-Mrs. J. O.

.
·The head of a household in Kansas is entitled,

to a homestead of not to exceed 160 acres of
land outside the boundaries of any town. Or,
if ,he lives in town, he is entitled to ahomestead
of! 1 acre. However, the owners of a homestead
have a right to mortgage it and if they do mort
gage it, if the mortgage is not. paid, the mort

gagee may take the homestead.
<If you think there is oil on this land you should

m!lke every endeavor to prevent foreclosure;
that is, to extend the mortgage. tf foreclosure
proceedings are instituted it will requir_e about
2 years for the mortgagee to obtain possession
of the land. This would include the 18 months'
period of redemption.

.1 •

Wife Not Responsible

A IS THE HUSBAND, B the wife. it. bo�ow�d
money from the bank on his own personal

note against B's will. Can this bank make B pay
the note in case of A's death, or in case of a
separation? If stock is mortgaged in B's name

after A's death what could the bank do in this
_,

case? A also bought different things at a local
country store and ga,\'�\a Personal note for them.
Can the store collect from-B? B did not sign any
of the notes.-A Reader M. O.

In Kansas the wife is not responsible for the
husband's debts. If the husband, agairist the pro
test of the wife, borrowedmoney from 'the bank,
it is his individual debt. It could not be collected
either from the wife personally or from her

.

estate.
If these things which were bought from the

country store were necessary for the upkeep
of the home, the wife could be held responsible.

F
,
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"i don't think it necessary ta tell you what I want."

c. O. D. FIVE CENTS
By H. Gray Harris

FOR 3 d�ys, Splinters Hutchins had w�tchedthe actions of John Wakefield and his dog
from behind the drawn blind of an upstairsWindow in the City Hotel.

John Wakefield had unlocked the front door atthe First Nati�nal Bank at exactly eight-forty,6 days every week for 20 years.
Wakefield's constant companion, and beloved

�y all in the little village of Plattsville, was
Cash," a small brown and white terrier. Cash
.ad never missed a single day for 10 years, trotlng along with John Wakefield, to and from the
ank. When he wasn't running ahead to scatter
bevy of sparrows from the dusty street, he
as lagging behind to inspect each post andush as regularly as his master unlocked theank at the same time every morning.Entering the front door, Wakefield would exhange his street coat for mohair jacket and
yeshade and then, if summer, open all the win

�\vs on both sides of the room and, if winter,
hake down the ashes from the banked fire ine large potbellied stove that stood in the cener of the room.

RkaVing finished these habitual duties, Johna .efield would turn to Cash, who, with jawse�hng across one small white paw, lay in the

� te�n of sunlight projected from the frosted
.�s In the front door. '

ai'Yell, old bQY, time to get the mail." Onlyc�lng for the door to be opened a scant few
es, Cash would squeeze thru and streak

ansas Farmer for March 23, 1940

across the street to the combination post office
and meat market.
This morning, as usual, Splinters had watched

the brown and white terrier bounce from the
bank entrance, scamper across the street and dis-
appear into the post office. .

Presently the dog appeared with a bundle of
mail between his teeth, trotted back to the bank
door, laid the mail gently on the sidewalk, and
uttered a sharp bark. Then he grasped the mail
in his jaws and sat patiently on his small
haunches until the white-haired banker drew the
bolt and held the door open for the canine mail
carrier.
Splinters Hutchins raised the window shade

and arose from the bed, from whence he had
been peering out of the window. He strode to a

'dilapidated dresser, the room's only other piece
of furniture, and straightened a bright red neck
tie.
"It's a lead pipe cinch," he muttered to the

black-headed image in the cracked mirror. A
brown plaid suit fit the slim figure, as well as
did his name. At first glance the thin, pale face
appeared to be that of a boy, but after a closer
inspection, the deep wrinkles on his forehead
and at the corners of a pair of cynical black eyes
told plainer than words that more than one de
pression' had retreated around the corner since
Splinters was a boy.
After checking. Borne notes In a notebook,

Splinters grabbed up a small bag from under the

-bed and whistled down the stairs. He paid his
bill, placed the bag on the seat of a shiny new
'roadster and drove out of town.

THE clock on the front of the First National
Eank was striking 3 a. m. as the same small

roadster slid to a stop in the shadows a block
from the main street.
Quickly, a slim figure grabbed a bag from the

seat, glided softly across the sidewalk, turned
into the alley and approached the rear of the
bank building.
A sheet of flypaper came from the, bag and

was placed on a windowpane, followed by a

glass cutter which was used to cut around the
paper. A light tap and the glass fell inside with
.little more sound than the dropping of a pencil.

Cautiously, the invader reached thru the aper
ature, unlocked and opened the window, pulled
himself thru, and closed the sash after him.
He listened for a moment, then walked di

rectly to a large leather chair in the corner, sat
down and, throwing his long legs over one chair
arm, was soon asleep.
The morning train whistled for the Main

Street crossing, thundered across and ground to
a stop at the Plattsville depot.
Henry Schultz, the postmaster, sans his butcher

apron, loaded 3 mail sacks and a carton of baby
chicks into his 2-wheeled cart. He pushed the
cart up the sidewalk to the post office and was

unloading the mail when he was hailed from
across the street.
"Good morning, Henry." John Wakefield and

his dog were just entering the bank.
"That it is, John, amighty fine morning. Hello,

Cash, old boy. Are you hungry this morning?"
Cash wagged his abbreviated tail furiously

and playfully nipped at the hand, outstretched
to pat his head. The postmaster shook a finger
at Cash.

.

"Shame on you, you rascal. Would you bite the
hand that feeds you ?"
With Henry's cheery greeting still ringing in

his ears, Wakefield closed and bolted the front
door. As he reached for his mohair coat, he felt
a hard object pressing against his back.
"Put 'em up, Pop, and stand still." Splinters

held a short-barreled 38, "I don't think it neces
sary to tell you what I want, or what will hap
pen to you, if you let out so much as a peep."
The banker was silent.
"Okay, we're going to get along swell." Splin

ters gave the old man a shove with his free hand.
"Now just walk over and open that box with the
shiny knobs on the front and then I won't need
any more help."
The clock out in front chimed the quarter-hour

and Splinters was startled by a sharp bark from
the small dog, which he had forgotten.
The old banker smiled. "Cash knows it is time

to go for the mail."
Splinters hesitated. "Thanks for reminding

me. I'll let the pup out, but don't you try any
thing foolish."
He backed to the door, unlocked and opened it

far enough for the terrier to slip out into the
street. Relocking the door, Splinters motioned
the banker over to the safe.
Unhurriedly, as if he was alone, the old man

twirled the combination and swung back the
ponderous door.
"Now inside, Pop, and give me a hand." Splin

ters pushed the banker [Continued on Page 7]

Author an Actor,
H. Gray Harris, author of

this dramatie breath-takcr,
"C. 0., D. Five Cents;" knows
drama for he has played ex

tra and bit parts for 1110 lies,
in Hollywood and has spent
9 years Oil the stage, doing
character lind comedy parts.
At present he is editor of
• small town country weekly.
He Wll8 born 'in Kansae, went to school
in Iowa, and taught school ill Missouri.
He writcs short stories in his spare time.



I
TOOK the floor in the Senate this week
in support of an appropriation of 212
million dollars parity payments to

wheat, corn, and cotton growers next fiscal

year. The appropriation this year is 225
million dollars; for last year, 212 million

dollars. The House eliminated parity pay
ments in the annual farm supply bill it sent
to the Senate last month. In the Senate

we amended the measure to include the

parity payments.
I also urged the Senate to appropriate

85 million dollars for surplus disposal, so

that the food stamp plan may be continued an

other year, and to insure adequate funds for

surplus wheat disposal in foreign markets. The

budget recommendation was 72 million dollars;
the House had not appropriated anything.

• •

I told the Senate very frankly that while the

present national farm program is not meeting
the situation, either as regards surpluses or

farm income, it is the only national farm pro

gram we have. To carry it out and make it work
even measurably, the appropriations must be
made. I might add that I supported also the au

thorization for $50,000,000 RFC loans for .the
farm tenantry program, -and the direct 'ap
propriation of $500,000 for loans to construct

farm ponds and small lakes, under provisions of
the water facilities act passed only last year.

.

I maintained on the floor of the Senate, as I
have said many times, that the effect of our

present system is that the American farmer is
subsidizing the rest of the people of this coun

try by feeding these at prices away below cost

of production.
In dollars and cents, the American consumers

are subsidized by the American farmer to the

amount of some 2 billion dollars a year. Until a
better adjustment between agriculture and in

dustry is worked out, I say it is only fair that
the government subsidies to the farmer be made
to take up part, at least, of the disadvantage at

which the farmer markets his products.
What this attempt by one-fourth of the popu

lation-the farmers-to support itself, and' edu
cate one-third of the boys and the girls of the

country, on less than one-eleventh of the national
income, is doing to Agriculture can be illustrated

by the change in ownership of farm lands in the
last 10 years.
Testifying before a Congressional committee,

Dr. Eric Englund, who was at the Kansas State

Agricultural College in the Twenties and is as

sistant chief of the Bureau of Agricultural Eco
nomics here, noted the following facts:

..
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By George Montgomery, Grain;
Franklin L. Parsons, Dairy, Fruits and
Vegetables; R. J. Eggert, Livestock;
C. Pealrs Wilson, Poultry.

(Probable changes in feed and car

lying costs have been cOllsiderea in

lorming concl!'8ionS.)

1 have some cattle that have been

onleed since last November. They are
in pretty good fte8h. Should I sell now
0" hold until May t-K. J. D., Jack
SOli Co.

A moderate drop in the price ot

good-grade fat cattle is expected by
early Aprtl and a substantial decline in
values is probable byMay. Federal esti
mates on January 1 indicated about 12

per cent more cattle on feed in the Corn
Belt than in 1939 and the largest num
ber on record in the WesterJl states.

Furthermore, indications point to rela
tively heavier liquidation ot fed cattle

during the next 3 months, as compared
with 1939, and it is significant that

6

In the past decade, Federal Land Banks and

the Land Bank Commissioner have increased

their ownership of farm lands by 372.4 per cent;
Joint Stock Land Banks by 137.7 per cent; life
insurance companies by 485.6 per cent; and state
credit agencies by 172.9 per cent.
All this land was acquired by foreclosures of

farm mortgages. Twenty-six of the largest life
insurance companies now own considerablymore
than one-half billion dollars of farm lands-all

acquired by foreclosures. These companies are

not in the business of buying farm lands.
In 1929, these 26 life insurance companies

owned $81,907,000 worth of farm land; in 1932,
$235,026,000; in 1935, $502,443,000; in 1938,
$529,392,000.

• •

Since January 1, 1933, the Fed�ral Land Banks
and the Federal Farm Mortgage Corporation
have foreclosed 83,313 farms-more were fore
closed in 1939 than in anyone year excepting
only 1936. Here is the record:

Federal
Land
Banks

1933 (Six months) ..... 2.462
1934 ...............••.. 5,875
1935 13;027
1936 • .. . .. • •. 14.595
1937 9.542
1938 7,093
1939 ......•.•..••.••••• 8,988

Fann
Mortgage

Corporation
None

2
252

2.633
4,421
6.638
'7,787

Total

2.462
5.877
13,279
17.228
13,963
13.Toi1
16.773

state, and from certain government
sources. I don' t need to tell you how trees
and shrubs can work mr-vcles of inviting
beauty into a farmstead setting. None of
us ever pass a well-landscaped farm with
out forming a rather high opinion of the
folks who live there. Their industry in
planting and tending trees and shrubs ad
vertises their faith and pride in agricul
ture as much as do the growing crops of
grain and proud herds of livestock. Kan
sas needs more trees, and planting them
is one way of perpetuating some of our

good deeds.
But entirely aside from the aesthetic values

enjoyed from planting trees; aside from their

beauty and inviting shade; there is a'dollars and
cents angle. We are told that half of the land in
the United States has been damaged by erosion,
and Kansas has .had her share of this trouble
with a good deal of the erosion caused by wind.
Trees, of course, will help control this loss. But
a more direct result can be seen in crop yield
comparisons where trees protected part of a field
while the wind had full sweep over another part
of it. Many striking examples can he pointed out

showing the influence of trees on crops.
A farm in South Central Kansas' pr-oduced 24

bushels of grain to the acre where the crop was

protected by trees, compared with 7 bushels
where there were no trees to check the hot winds.
Analfalfa field protected by trees made 4 times as
many bushels of seed to the acre as unprotected
alfalfa. And if trees protect and increase crop
yields it is reasonable to believe they assist in

making more economical livestock gains. Un

questionably, trees are as-important for the com

fort of humans as for anything.
So I join in urging my Kansas farm friends to

plant trees this spring. Ar:bor Day comes March
29 this year and I hope it marks the beginning

, of the most enthusiastic tree planting .campaign
our state ever has seen. Arbor Day, as you may
recall, originated in Nebraska where it got its
start on April 10, 1872. The name Arbor Day and
its observance both were proposed by J. Sterling
Morton, amember of theNebraska board of agri
culture and later Secretary of Agriculture for
the U. S. Now the event is celebrated thruout
the United States and in other countries with

everyone from school children to civic clubs tak-
ing active part.

.
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Total ...•....•..... 61,580 21,733 83,313

In the face of these facts what else .can we do

except support appropriations for agriculture,
pending a real solution of the farm problem?

• •

Double Value in Trees

FOR beauty and for protection to the farm
.

stead, livestock, and crops, Kansans can do

nothing better this spring than plant trees and
shrubs by the thousands. They are available
from reliable sources such as our many well
known and long-established nurseries in the
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Washington, .D. C.

Month Year

Aro Ago

$10.25 $12.35
1i.35 7.35
9.75 10.60
.13 .17
.17'h .15'h
.26 .20
1.05 .71l,�
.61 .46'h
.43�� .31
.55 .41

18:00 15.00
-8.50 _ 8:50·

saa wheat crop Is tar from harvest.
Chances are there wlll be more unfav
orable crop news. The market is In an

Unstable position, but it doesn't appear
advisable to sell during the present
weakness. It is probable that there will
be some new raIlles unless hostilities
in Europe should end suddenly.

What do you think about raising

young chickens lor marke.t this year r
-J. E., Brown Co.

.

Prices for chickens this year probably
will be higher than they were last year.
Demand Is expected to be stronger and
supply somewhat smaller. Commercial
hatchings in January were .31 per cent
smaller than for that month last year
and in February were 39 per cent
smaller than in February last year. It
must be remembered, however, that
hatchings last year were extremeb'
large and the smaller hatch' this year
probably will be about normal. Even
tho chicken prices may be higher, feed
prices also \.·m be higher.
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a-MARKETING�
good-grade fat cattle values dropped
slightly more-than $2 a hundredweight
during the late spring and early sum

mer months last year.

1 have some spring lambs that 1 plan
to market by the middle at June. Will

p1"ices hold up until then'-P. F. ·E.,
Allen Co.

.

.

It Is extremely doubtful whether

spring 'Iamb prices will remain near

their seasonal peak until the middle ot
June. In fact, highest prices are ex

pected during April and' early May,
with lower values probable by the mid
dle of May and early June. A recent
federal report indicated that the early
spring ,lamb crop In the principal pro
ducing states this year wlll be about
the same as in 1939, but that the num

ber .of early lambs for slaughter before
July 1 is expected to be considerably
larger.

Price 01 wheat has been going down.
I wonder il I should· hav" sold in

late Febl·lUlry. What do you think'-
E. B. S., Brown Co.

The market does look unfavorable,
especially since the Finnish armistice.
But the war is not over and the Kan-

:IIIUlllllllllllllllltlllIIlIIllllIlIllIIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIIlIIllIIlIlIlIlIIlIlIIlIlllIlllIIg

! Trend of the Markets I
5. !
(fllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfllllUlUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllii

Please remember that prices' gtven
here are Kansas City tops for best

quality o11'ered:
.

Week

Aro

Steen, Fed' $10.50
Hogs ...........•.... 5.35
Lambs 12.00
Hens, 4 to 5 Ibs. •••. .14
Eggs, Firsts ....•... .15'h
Butterfat, No.1.. . . . . .25
Wheat, No.2, Hard.. 1.00'h
Corn, No.2, Yellow. . .60�fo
Oats, No.2, White .. .45',2
Barley. No.2

'

.57
Alfalfa,_ No. 1 � 18.00
Prairie, No. 1- •.:." • • .. 8.50·

Kan3a3 Farmer for March 2�, 1940
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Wheat Adjustment Soon
Adjustment of early losses suffered

by winter'wheat farmers who have m
sured their 1940 crop under the FIid
eral all-risk wheat crop insurance pro
gram wul begin soon, the Federal Crop
Insurance Corporation has announced.
The adjustment·of losaes in 1940 will be
handled in the samemanner as in 1939,
with state and .county AAA commit
tees responsible for inspection of dam
aged or destroyed'nelds and determtna
tion of the amount of loss. An im
portant improvement in the 1940 ad
justment procedure, according to Cor-
poration Manager Leroy K. Smith, is
an option under which a grower may
request a "deferred settlement." U a
grower prefers -to delay settlement
as might be' the case in a rising market
-he may 'ask for a deferred settle
ment, and request payment on notice
at any time within 90 days.

-KF

Committee Promotes Eggs
Poultry and egg producers of Kan

Bas have organized the Kansas Poul
try Producers Stabilization Committee
to promote a campaign designed to
stimulate egg consumption and to ac
quaint every potential consumer in
Kansas with pertinent facts about the
fOOd value of eggs. Members of the
COmmittee are: R. G. Christie, Man

�attan, secretary; 'Willard Colwell,
IIIporia, chairman; William Bauer,

�lay Center; Mrs. Earl Cook, Dillon;
, F. Errebo, Dodge City; Edwin Gep

�er, Clyde; Asa Hill, Wakefield; Mrs.Ita Hynes, Arlington; Frank Kid

�en, Powhattan; Mrs. C. F. King,
, ICkerson; W. A. Sanford, Phillips,burg; and A. J. Thomas, Silver Lake.

1

r

c. O. D. Five Cents
(continued from page 5)

into the vault and grabbing a large
canvas sack from a shelf. crammed It
with all the currency in Sight. Then
taldng a roll of tape from the brown
bag. he bound Wakefield's hands be
hind his back. He had just finished
when a bark came from without the
doors.
"There's your pup with the mail.

He'll probably set outslde until he at
tracts attention, so I'll just let him in
and then. I'm on my way."
Splinters hurriei:l to the front door,

drew the bolt and held the door open
for the dog.
Cash darted thru the opening, fol

lowed by a sawed-off shotgun held in
the hands of a determined marshal,'
"Put up your hands, mister, or you are
II dead-man, And you, Henry, come in
here and unfasten John's hands."
A look of bewildered astonishment

.

flushed 'into anger as Splinters spun
around. ,A darting hand halted mid
way to his coat pocket and then slowly,
he raised both hands, shoulder high.'
"What the-? How did you know I

was In here?" stammered Splinters.
'fhe postmaster, now d.ecked out in

a clean,' white apron, turned from re

moving the tape from the banker's
hands. "Young feller, every day for
10 years, cash has been coming to the
post office for a plate of hamburger
and John's mail. But this morning, I
knew something waswrong when Cash
didn't -have a nickel in his mouth to
pay for his hamburger."

-KF-
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'April Foolery
No fooling, here's a tip for an

April party. Why not make it
an April Fool's celebration?
We've games and foollsh stunts
Written up in a leaflet all.rea'tiyto be mailed at your request.Just send your order, with 3
cents to cover mailing costs to
Leila Lee, Kansas Farmer, To-
peka.

,
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DaN'T IUY
TRACTaR TIRES
UNTIL yaU'VE ��
SEEN THIS MAN '�:�

"2
-

Wpeo you have livestock on the sick list, you call in a

veterinary-because.he's an expert.When you thinkoftires,
call on your Goodrich Tire Dealer-he's an expert, too.
See him &!!!-whether you're buying a new �ractor or

having your steel-wheeled tractor changed over. He not
only knows tires-he has a knowledge of farming condi
tions In your community-has behind him the experience
of America's oldest tire manufacturer. No wonder he can

promise you!!! the savings modern tractor tires can bringl
Have him show you the new Hi-Cleat Silvertown. It·s

more than a new tractor tire. It's a new kind �f tractionl
A biting, digging, pulling force that sends your tractor
ahead on a wave of power that makes the toughest jobs
seem easy-saves you more on time and fuel.
The Traction-Geared Tread of this new Silvertown

cleans itself because of the flexible open center. And the
wedge-shaped traction cleats are reinforced so that they
can't come loose or pull off. Check the proof yourself
before you get tires for your present tractor or' order
them on a new one, See your Goodrich dealer�

vCIecJ THIS LIST FOR NEAREST GOODRICH DEALER
KANSAS :�:=� :::::::::::::::::::._��:,I,r:� :u���

Havana ••••••••••.•.PendletoD.l\lotor Compan)'
Hays. _ ••••••.••.RIIl'P Tire & 1I10ter Company
Ha.elton ••........•...•.. Dan'. lItachlne Shop
Hellier ...•Coe.ter Grain " Implement COmpanli
Hlawatha •. , ........•.. _ •..C. W. Dannenburg
1I1awatha •. Hlawatha Tractor & Implement

Company
HUl:oton .•.•.•.•...... 1Itclirath Semce Station
Humboldt .•..••Humboldt Implement Cornpnny
HutchlnHUn •.•••.••..Cltll Implement Company
Hutchinson .•••••••.Goodrlch Slivertown Stor.,.
Hutchinson .•••••••..•... Simpson OU\'er Sales
Iudependeuee ••.•..Goodrlch Sllvertown Storcs
lola •...•........Wlgrln. Implement Coml",nll
Jrvlng l.lndbroom Service Stllt.lun
,Jetmore :rtl. A. Gleason Implement Company
Johnson ••.•.•• " ••• , •••••Golden Rule Garuge
Junction City •.•••... Brandage Service Station
Kah'csta. •.•.•••••••...•... Geo. Evans Service
Laldn .....••••••••............. Piper Serv.ce
Lawrence ...••••••.Goodrich Silvertown Store8
J.ea\'enworth •• 0 ••••••• 'l'hrltt Auto Supply, Inc.
Llberal., , ,., .Allen Tin Shop
lIlanhattan Hlxson Auto SUllply
l\(r.Crackcn ••••............ Donecker's Garage
�lcDunald .••••.. , .. '.' .. , "'rantls Miller
l\lcFBrlllntl ...••Theel's Hardware &:: Implement
1I1cl'bcrson .••••.... Bart White 1I10tor Company
Medora .•.••••••••••...Thurman 011 Comllany
1II0ran ....•.•••••••.McAdams Service Station
1Iioundridge •.••••.•........Moundrldge Motors
l\(onnt Hope •••••••.Larsen Hardware COml)llny
1IIulllllvllle .••••... ; Harp Service Station
1I1u1vlUle .•.••.. lIIulvane 011 &; Supply Compa.ny
Neodc"ha .•• '"0 ••Neodesha Tractor It, Implement
Ne•• City •.•••....... , .Hennan·s Auto Salvare
l'e ... ton ..•.••.Uttle Farm i!:qulpment Company
Nortonville ••••.......... Burdick 011 Company
Norwich .•••.•••....•.......Comer &; Jackson
Oberlin ...•.•••.•....... Service TIre &; SUllply
O,,\\,ego ••••••••••GoRsard Hardware Company
I'arsons ..•.•.......Goodrlch Sllvertnwll Stores
l'arsollS .•... "an Tle�hem Implement Company
I'u.xlco ..••••.•....... \\,ood)"8 Service Station
l'eRalosa •..•.•.....•..•.....Hurold \Volraven
I'hllllpoburg •••••••.••..•• , .Jay Groom Sorvlce
Pittsburg •.•••••..• Bitner Implement Company
Pltlillburtr .•...•.•...Ooodrleh SlIvortown Store.
I'lell.olltoo ••••.Hutehln80n DX Service Station
Pratt ... , ....•..•••• , •...Blaehill'. SOrvleenter
Pretty Prairie .••.•••..•.. A1aple Grove SOrvice
PreMli ProiJ'ie .•.•.••AIcCowlin Motor Company
Rexford •••••......•... Stepper .Hardwa... Store
Rlley ••••••••RlleJ' Implement lIlaehlne !!lOOpItolla R. C. HlppRo%eJ Eme.t Smith
RuueU _ Lyman KeUlD1I'
St. Francia •••••••••...•.......Hancock !\Iotor
SalllUl •••••••••••••Bareofer Machine (',ompany
Sallna .•••.•••••....GoodrIeh Sliverwwn Sto....
Salina •••• '" .Oehlen Tractor" Equipment

CompanySaJIDa •••••HaUna Trader ... Tltreeher CompaDySalina •••••Sallne Valley .- Implement CompanllSalina WI••1n1l' Brot""...
Satanta _ •.. C. �. Conever
Seou V!llI ••• ; •••••••.Groolnll' Motor Companll

Alden •••••••••....•....Ward'. Service Station
Alma .••••••••McCoilough Imillement CompanyAmy Walter W. Hemdon
Andale ••••••••Helmennan Hardware CompanyAnthony •• , ••••Du....bury Equipment Company
Arcadia ......•.••.Donton Hardware CompanyAman.... City ••••••Guodrlch Slivert<lwn Store.
Ashton ..•..••••• 0 ••••••••••Swanson Brothers
Atchl.on Raltlh Fletcher
Attica -

• .' Attlca 011 Cllmpany
Atwood HIU Implement Store
Bavaria •••••••••••••••••... Habiger Brothers
Bazlne Elmer H. Mar.hall
Be..tHe .•••• _ •••••.•. A-nder.on Service Statlon
-Beloit .••••••••••.••.... Fuller 'Motor (lompanyBeloit ..•••• , •••••. 1Ilorlt. Implement (.:omllUny
Benedict _ Goo. Pierpoint
Bluff City Sam G. (lroft
Bronson ••• 0 ••••••••••••Wade .L\lotor COml):wyBucklin ; , Frank Fletcher
Buhler •..•••••....Sam Schneider 011 Company
Burrton ••••••.Harry Harris Lumber Compauy
Canton ••••••••.....•... 'l'ed's Service St.ation
Ced3T\'sle •••....... Cable Implement Company
Chanute •..•..•....Goodrlch Slivertown Stores
Chcney ..•.••••. Leoter Branlne Service Statio..
C1,erryvale ..•••...Cherryvale Supply CompanyChetopa •..••••••••.... Karnes Oraln Com(l8'DY
Chetopli ..•••••• _ ••Poloon Implement Comp.ll.yCimarron ••••••••••...Walker l\Iotor Company
Clearwater Hugh H. Wllk
Coats .... " .•.. , ....•........Oscar N. Durnil
Colleyville .....Colle�'vlUe Eqnlpment (lomllany
Coffeyville, ••. 11. B. FOBter Implement CompanyCoffeyvUle. , .••...... hbam Hardware ComlJany
CollcyvllJe ..•........Sim. Tire Company, Inc.
Colleyville .••. Tournlly-Dellon lItotor Company
Colby Lyillan Kell.ng
Coldwater •••••••.••........Wantland Oarage
Colwlch .•.•.•••••• , .Rau Implement Compa.ny
Concordia • , .••••...Goodrich SlIvertown Store.
Corbin .. ' ...••••• , •••.•...Corbln 011 Comllany
Council Grove •••••••...Saunders 011 Coml.any
Deerfield ...••••••••. Santa Fe Motor Company
Dighton Gru81ng Motor Company
Dodge City Goodrlch Sliverto",n Store.
Dodge Cltll •••••••••.•..Kllesen Service Statloo
Dodge CIl)' SUnnyol

·

011 Station
Ellinwood ••••••••.. Knop Implement Company
Ellinwood ••••••••SchlUlnll' Hardware CompanJ'Elk City ••••••••••.....Rentfro Service Station
Elkhart •••••••••••••....•.Tri-State Chevrolet
Emporla Goodr:eh 811vertowo Sto .
Erie Itoll Ewlu
Evereat ...•••••••••..•�w.rtz Motor Company
Fort S ...tt ..........O_rleh SUwertown !ltore.
Fow"'r ..•••••••• _ •.••Roulnll'er Bervlce Station
Ft'edonla "'red lSanb
GBl'ilea CIl)' •.••••.•.•••• , ..••••Allen Ttre-I!!bnp
Girard .. Crawford C<lDnl)' Fanners Unton COOP.
GIrard .••Hannon Brothe... Implement ComJllUlJ'
Great Bend ..•...... : ....Glbson Fann _vtee
Oreat Bend .•••Great Bend Implement ComPBDliOftM Bend ..... '" .(.Joodrtch 81lvertown Store.
Great ...4 •••••••Sehart& Implement CompanyOftltDl8blll'l _ Boyde W. G<tham
Ol1dl� H. A. Beed

....

..

Selden •..•...•..••..•••.Vic'. Hardware Sto..
!ibaron _ lImner White
8hnron Springs Lacey's Servlee Station
Sherwin JuncUon 1Ilac Gllmllrtln
Shnl,sOII ....•.•.• Simpson Implement COmltanySmith Center , Lyman KelllnrStallord .....•• ' Independent Coop. Grain 1IIere.
Stookton •••••••••... , .. 1IIcCue Service Station
Stockton ••.•••••••.Wright Hllrdware ComplUlJ'Stull ., ....••••••••.Kraft lItercantile CompanJ'Subleite ••.••••••..•. , .. Birney service Stutlon
Syracuse , Jame. BenedIct
Thayer •..Green Grllin & Implement Company'I'rlbune Wineinger &: Son
Turon ..........•.....Matthew. Super Service
Valley"'all Don Wlllter.
'\'akecncy ., ..•.... , .. Midwest Chev. (Joml.anyWaldron , ,Wilson Grain CompanllWalnut ,. Little Feed & Implement CompllnyWelllngton , Ooodrlch 811vertown Store.
Wlchlt Carl T. Cooper 011 CORlllanyWichita ..••.•••....Goodrich SlIverto",n Storr.
Wichita P. J. Klein
Wllmure ••••...............Wllmore Hardwa.re
Winfield ••.•. ,Ralph Bruce Implement Company
\\,Infield ••..•....... I"arIners Supply Company
Winfield. '" •.......Goodrich suvertown Store.
\\'uod8ttJD .... Kenneth Orr Implement Companyl�Rt-eH Center ..•..... flefner & Swope Hardware
Zenda " , Whitmer &: Son
Zenith .. . . . • .. ., lIome 011 COlllpanJ'

OKLAHOMA
BRrtlesvllle •...... , .•....... Forobach &: Woll.
Beaver .. , •..•..•................H. A. DUllo
Billings 1IIorrlson Implement CompanyBla('kwcll , ••• , •. Blaclnvell Implement ComIHUl),
mlld,well ••.••.. Bowlin" Implement ComllanyBraman .••••••••..... l'tUlier-Hutton Hardware
Bristow., ,John HI.hopBrol(en Arrow ., .•.•..... i\luelier Farm SUPI"YCore•....................1IIlnut.. 011 CompanJ'Claremore. _Roger. Connly Implement CompanyDeer Creel, Eberle Hardware
Fairfax .. W. 1\1. lIIc�'adden Implement Company
Ou),n1011 " .•••••• ,.,

_

.••••••••• Allen Tire ShopHool[er ., " ••.• , •... Schaapveld Sef\'lce Station
Newkirk .••••••••.......•. Farmer CooP. Store
Nowota ., lIlado" & Grant
Pawnee' Raymond Allen
rawnee Rock •• o ••••Farmers GraJn, Fuel, "

Uve.tock CompanJ'
Ponca Clty •••••••••..•.. Hloton'. TI... Service
Ralol<", ...........•.... Brown Motor CompanllRed BOCK ••••D. Carpenter Hardware CompanyStlUwater •..Stillwater Cotton & Grain CompanyStroud Co" Grocory Store
Tookawa •••..•...•.•.Chase-Benoet lI.nlware
Tonkawa C)har Juesk.

MISSOURI
Bronllu"h .•....•...•.•. A s Supply Companll
Goldon CUll CUnt IIlarsla
Liberal Home 011 ComplNll'IIlootivallo Earl MlI¥Nevada •••••••Green Tnlck Tractor CompaDJ'

Goodrich ���Silvertowns
CHANGE TO SllVERTOWNS ... GET THEM ON A NEW TRACTOR ... EITHER WAY YOU SAVE MORE

7



Tra�e, Treaties, 'High ,Taxes:

Attacked by Cattlemen

KANSAS livestock men are on the

warpath against trade treaties

which give away their home market.

In fact, they have the same regard for

them as for the 1940 .. treamlined

rustlers. who are causing cattlemen

a good deal of concern,
Both subjects came in for lengthy

discussion at the 27th annual conven

tion of the Kansas Livestock Associa

'tion, held at Wichita, March 6 to'S.
Protests have been sent to the Kansas

Congressional delegation i-egardtng the
importation of livestock and livestock

Francis" H. Arnold, Emporia, newly
elected president of the Kansas Live

stock Associotion.

products. while cash rewards are of
fered ror the "hides" of cattle thieves.

Speaking out with the resounding
voice of more than 300 members pres
ent, the association passed the follow

ing resolutions:

'BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

'I-We are opposed to Iegtslatton,
local, state, 01' national, which tends
to increase the cost of dlstr'Ibutlon of

agrtcultural products by Imposing dis

crimlnatory taxation upon any legiti
mate form of business.

'

JI-In view of the la�ge volume of

importation of livestock, livestock

products, fats, oils. and other commod
ities competing with our Industry, that

adequate tariff protection be accorded

our domestic products; also, that Con

gress, continue its vigilant guard
against importation of livestock and

its products from Argentina and other
countries Infected with

:

disease. We
also urge Senate ratification of trade
treaties by two-thirds majority.

,

II

Business St.ranglin�
I III-Mounting taxes are slowly con

fiscating property an.: strangtlng busi

ness. The tax burden on agriculture
must be lightened and equalized. We
recommend that valres on all farm

property be lowered in' view of the

lower evaluation on urban property.
IV-We recommend that Kansas

take steps to solve its water problems
thru a long-time, state-wide program
of building· ponds, of the 'enactment of
suitable laws, 01', of providing for' sur

veys of watersheds and engineering
studies for developing definite plans to
secure conservation thru storage or

preventing run-off i- and that the State

Highway Department, 'and,' County
Commtsstoners co-operate' lIT ·putting
this program into effect.

.

By RAYMOND H. GILKESON

VII-We offer our continued opposi
tion to the off-market buying of live

stock by packers, as tending to depress
livestock prices and condemn as an

unfair' monopolistic trade practice the

present policy of packer's engaging in

feeding livestock for the purpose of

manipulating market prices.
VIII-We contend, that the recent

interpretations of the Wage and Hour

Administrator would deprive the live

stock and meat industry of the flexi

bility as to hours that Congress in

tended to provide processors of agri
cultural products who are confronted

with the problems of seasonal produe
tion as outlined in the Fair Labor

Standards Act of 1935. We are further

convinced that these ·Interpretations
would create new costs to be borne by
the producer. We, therefore, protest
the interpretations contained in Inter

pretative Bulletin No. 14 and ask that

they be withdrawn and said Act clari
fied.

IX-We commend the splendid work

being done by the National Live Stoek
'

and Meat Board in increasing the con-

E. C. Kielhorn, Cambridge, 'vice-president
Kansas Livestock Association.

sumptlon of meat, and urge stronger
financial support be given this board.

We also urge that producer organiza
tions interested in greater consump
tion of meat use the National Live

Stock and Meat Board for this purpose.

X-oWe urge continued effort toward

the adoption of IDOl'e uniform sanitary
regulations between states.

XI-We recommend continuation of

a constructive program for the elimi

nation of Bang's disease.

XII-We urge the Kansas Legisla
ture of 1941 to provide funds necessary
to provide proper rehabilitation of the

physical plant of the Animal Hus

bandry Department of Kansas State

College.
XIII-We reiterate our indorsement

of the McCa1'l'an Anti-Theft Bill and

commend the work of the National
Brand and Theft Commission.

XIV-·We recommend that the Presi
dent appoint a standing transportation.
committee, consisting of 5 members, to
make a comprehensive study of trans
portatlon facilities in Kansas, and sub

mit their findings to the Board of Di-

rectors.

xv- We respectfully request the,
Legislature to 'provide means. to the
end that a comprehensive system of
brand inspection be inaugurated at the
earliest .possible time.

While' an, excellent program was

VI-We approve and commend the ,an'anged .for the 3 days and was lis

regulations and activities' of the-State .. tenedto, it Is obvlous that, cattlemen
Sanitary.Commi�sioner in supervtstng get the, rblg-geet . kick out ot visitl"g
Communtty Sales of Kansas., with one another and taHtlngi)ve.r their

V-We reiterate our previous atti
tude favoring a truth in fabric, law.

business. For the most part they re

port that cattle are coming thru the

winter in good condition with a satis

factory feed situation. Earl Kielhorn,
of Cambridge, says there is a surplus
of feed in his section of the state, mois
ture situation is fail' to good. with more
needed. He doesn't feel that the Euro

pean war situation will be' of help to

our farm prices for a year or so.

James Tomson; Wakarusa, reports
an improved demand in the last 6

months for bulls, also that many are

looking for stock cows. He believes

purebred demand will be �ood with
feed coming on, and ays purebred
prtces are easily 25 per cent hig.rer,
Gaylord Munson, Junction City, ex

,plains he has made money every year ,started with 200 patrons, now has

except 1932 on baby beef/and that he 2,000, according to Mr. Ashcraft.

can show a mighty good market for All formal programs of the. livestock

feed any year this way. He starts convention were presided over by the

. calves on oats and switches over to a very well-known and sincere William

third barley and two-thirds corn on Ljungdahl, Menlo, the retiring presi

creep with good pasture. He will pas- dent of the association. High spots on

ture Sweet clover this year until June, the program included an address by
when it will be plowed under. While Dr. J. S. Hughes, Kansas .State Col

Roy Ellis, Coldwater, reports wheat 'lege, on' how .certaln feeds, or their

the poorest In 3Q years in his locality, lack, affect livestock growth and de

he can smile, over the sat.isfactor-y way ,

,

velopment. He stressed the importance
in which cattle are wlnt- ring and over ofvitamln A found-in green feeds, also

the ,grass situation. F'eedr there is lim- ,in silage properly made and handled.

it.ed:·
'

Attorney General Jay Parker, To-·

Plenty of Feed peka, explained the.work of the KBI

Kansas Bureau .or Investigation. "We

are specializing on'major crimes," he

said. "Since July 1, lS0 cases have

come up in this-category: 90 cases have
.been closed with convictions or by
being held for trlal. There were 41

cases involving theft of livestock,
grain, or farm equipment; 200f'these
thieves now are in the pen or are in

jail awaiting trial. In 12.cases it turned
out that theproperty was lost, strayed,
or dead, and not stolen."

'

Jessie Collins, student at KanSAS

State College, gave an outstanding talk
on meat cutting and selecting the

proper cuts. She is a former 4-rl Club

girl from Geary county, and now is

well up the ladder in 4-H leadership
activities. She has won high honors at

various livestock shows, including na

tional honors at Chicago during Inter

national Livestock week.
Governor Payne H. Ratner gave the

main address at the final evening ban

quet of this year's livestock conven

tion. Officers elected include: Francis
H. Arnold, Emporia, president: E. C.

Kielhorn, Cambridge, -vtce-prestdent:
and Will J. Mitler, Topeka, secretary
treasurer.

,:,.

John Briggs, of Protection, reports
plenty of feed, grass good, conditions
as good as average. He 'says we don't
need to sell farm products at war boom'
prices to make a go of it. Thinks there

should be a ,little Iess fooling in Wash
ington. Believes we· need the Farm

Program' for a while' yet, or substitute
something better, We need. to protect
agriculture if we protect industry, he

insisted. He has been in on the wheat

program and it has paid his taxes. But
he stated frankly that what is .ieeded

is a better price for farm products in-

stead of a subsidy.
'

C. P. Ashcraft, of Hillsboro, was on

hand talking about the Miu;ion·County
'Spring Hereford Show, March 22. It
was organized a year 'ago and entries

this year just doubled over 1939. John
Rhodes, Tampa, is :

president 'of the
Marion county association, with Omar

Shields, Lost Spl'ings, vice-prestdent,
and P. A. Hiebert, Hillsboro, secretary
treasurer.

Being editor of the Hillsboro Star,
Mr. Ashcrart keeps an eye .on every

thing worth noting. He says wheat in
Marion county is good, plenty of mois
ture, and that pastures are starting'
to green up. Proving that �'[arion

county folks are making, progress, he

explained that a Hillsboro bank is

putting up $20,000 to buy 'fairy cows

-but buying them outright and not
on the 10 and 90 pel' cent government
plan. A committee, headed 'by Harold

Hansen, manager of the co-operative
creamery at Hillsboro, has assumed

responsibility tor selecttn., and bring
ing in the cows-Holsteins, Guernseys,
Ayrshires, and Milking· Shorthorns.
There already have been' requests for

100 head, and they will be paid for

out of weekly cream 'checks with in

terest at 5 per cent.

Cattle Fit With Wheat

This creamery, by the way, was es

tablished ,3 years �go and last year
made 1,700,000 nounds of butter which

was shipped to New York, While an

other Ih 'million 'pounds" were con

sumed locally. Trucks pic.k 'up cream

over 12 counties, ,for, . the, Hillsboro

plant, Marion county 'has -p·rciv�d'_Uiat '

cattle fit in well with wheat. Since the

county .fair was ,started 10 years ago
the dairy' cattle population has in-

'

creased more than. 200 per- cent, regis-
- tered: stUff 'has .Increased 400 to 500

per cent, and the 'Creamery, which

L
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Will J. Miller, re-elected secretary-treas
urer of the Kansas Livestock Association.
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Sorghums for Feed
Sorghum is the most impor

tant CI'OP for feed rIn Central
and Western Kansas and has

much value in the Eastern part
of the state. The State Agrtcul
,tUl'al,Expel'iment Station bulle
tins on sorghums of):er sugges-
tions on varieties, preparation of
seedbed, planting, time to plant,
harvesting. and many other sub
jects. For a free cdpy of each
of the bulletins in the list be

low. please address It post card
to Bulletin Service, Kansas

Farmer, Topeka, printing your
name and address.. Order by
number, please. ,

No. 266-V.arieties'�f Sorghum
in Kansas, ;

No. 265- Sorghum ! Production
in Kansas.: 1,

NO., 191-·F"lax Production In

Kansas,
I'

No. 284-Poultt·y Diseases, Pre-
vention ,and Control.

No. iOS-Lamb 'Feeding Re-

sults.
'
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escape the.drouth. And they do. the American Royal Live Stock ShowF'IVEA��'ir8 in ca9h�8:iid.��st�;p'rlze share, too. In front of them ,is a ro�. Whep rust !l:ttacked my pole beans., in Kansas City for the winning schoolin the' garden letter contest an- .of Iris that makes a fine display 111 I roundu substitute in the speckled ·grouporclub.AnYgradeorhighschoolDounced in a recent issue of Kli.i1.lfIls May, with little labor on my part. Pinto beans found in grocery stores. student. or regularly enrolled memberFarmer goes to Mrs. W. H. u:tley, Oh yes, we have drouth and bugs They are drouth-resistant. yield of a Kansas 4-H Club or vocationalMaple City. Congratulations' to Mrs.
.

with which to contend, too. Cultivation heavily, require no support, and are agriculture class, is eligible to enterUtley' on her fine letter!
.. . soo� after .every rain helps conse�ve the equal of any pole bean I ever ate. the contest. For a free copy of theSecond prize of .$3 goes to Mrs. A.. mOlst.ure. As to bugs, I use a vile- Good canned or shelled for winter as Primer. address a post card to KansasL. Miskimon, Homewood. Third and . smelling powder containing rotenone well as for snap beans. I plant largely Farmer, Topeka.

.

$2 go to Mrs. Wm. E. Shaw, Lyndon; .and find it effective for everything ex- of Henderson's bush lima-satisfac- -KF-ana fourth and $1 to Mrs. Earl Apple- cept the big squash bugs that do 1I0t tory for this .climate and an excellentO'ate Eureka. Other outstanding en- appear until the vines are so large it dish.tt'ie; .were sent in by Mrs. Ray Har- Is almost impossible to combat them We can our surplus vegetables androut( Emporia, and Mrs. Louie Koer- successfully. We hav� odds and ends have them the year around. There is
Del'. Williamstown. along one fence-wmter onions for great satisfaction in having a gardenSubject on-which the cnntestants early use, garlic for sausage, sage, that suits the family.wrote was "How I Make. the Garden tansy, sunflowers, and castor beans,
Fit My Family."'Here is Mrs. Utley's and horseradish for relishes. Dweet
winning letter: peas run along the fourth fence.
Early In the spring. winter onions

a nd greens begin to. appear on our
table; then 'some fine day comes a

juicy rhubarb pie, and from then on

until the last green tomato is made
inlo pickle in October, our garden pro
vides something good for the t.able
every day.
Our garden is the best paying acre

on the farm. In It we raise asparagus,
beans-snap and lima-beets. early
cabbage, sweet corn, popcorn, carrots,
cucumbers, crook neck cushaw, let
tuce, . onlons, parsnlps, peas, peppers,
spinach. salsify, sweet and Irish po
tatoes, tomatoes and many flower". We
plant. large amounts of varieties of
which we are fond, but we no longer
work over such varieties as radishes.
okra, arid SWi8S chard, which we don't
like,

Well-Fenced and Tended

The garden has a chicken-proof
fence, a partial windbreak on all sides
except the east. Has been well fertil
ized many years, ashes from the stoves
being scattered onthe onion beds. The
ground is plowed in December and
harrowed down only just as needed
to plant. One bed about 12 feet wide
is made the entire length of garden
ill' which I plant all small and early
vegetables, such' as onions, lettuce.
peas r

'and beans.
I plant both sets and multipliers-no

Bcrmudas, we do not like them. The
remainder is planted in wide rows and
cultivated with horse and 5-tooth culti
vator; but we do considerable hand
work, too.
On the end of this bed next to the

house I plant annual fiowers, as we
enjoy them as much as any vegetable
(We can raise-maybe more.

There are Shi.rley and California
jloppies, petunias, phlox, marigolds,
larkspurs, bachelor buttons, and many
others. The onion bed Is next to the
flower bed and as rapidly as I pull on-,ions for the table, I transplant zinniasinto the spaces; by August the onton
hed is a blazing color of zinnias. On-.
IOns are all harvested by late July:

PerennlallBorder
The· fence next the house supportsDorothy Perkins roses,' clematis, Ma

lieira and Cinnamon vines, and Flow
ering beans. Next to them come pe
onies, lilies, Sweet Williams, pinks,and Baby Breath. After they are thru
blooming, the rose moss llterally car
jlets the ground with Its green mossyleaves and multi-colored flowers.
Six grapevines yield all the grapeswe can use and the birds get thelr

J

-KF-

Space to Strawberries
Primer Promotes Safety
The Farm Safety Primer Is an illus

trated booklet prepared and adopted
by the Kanl!las Safety Council, and tells
the story so graphically of the hazards
farmers and their families often en
counter. The Primer also gives the
rules for a contest conducted each year
among young farm people. This con

test, bel!lides offering young Kansans
.

an opportunity to decrease human suf-
fering and 101!l1] of life in rural districts,
will also provide some boy and girl a

We devote a large space to straw
berries. Some good years we have had
fine crops, far more than we could use;
and altho we have had failures lately,
it is well to reset the beds on the chance
we may get them started again. I save
my own seeds of many varieties and

.

develop better strains by selection. I
do not make a hotbed-too much labor
for the few plants we use. I buy only

YOUIRE A· LUCKY MAN if you need a new 8 or 10-
foot combine this year. The International Harvester dealer
in your community has an outstanding bargain for you. Right
now, he can offer you a McCormick-D�ring No, 22 Har
vester-Thresher-swith auxiliary engine-eat a new rock-bot-
torn price.'

.

For themanwho needs an 8 or IO-fOotmachine, the No. 22
is a real "buy." You get large capacity, sturay constrt�ction,
time-proved design, and engine operation 'in a genuine McCor-
mick-Deering product. . .

TheNo. 22 is regularly equipped for use in all staple grainsand many special crops. Special equipment can be suppliedfor soybeans" peas, beans, flax, timothy, clover, alfalfa, sor
ghum grains, etc.
Ask the International Harvester dealer to quote you the

new low price-or write us for full details.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
·CIIIICO••OIlA'I'fUlI I

lao North Miohigan Ann_
t. ' ", � . � .

.

Chloago, ]lUnoi.

Go-Getters in Geary
Geary county 4-H Clubs have won 14

cups, one silver pitcher, and 2 trophies
since 1930. An honor not to be discov
ered from the trophy display, but
nevertheless outstanding, is the fact
that Geary county teams have won the
state 4-H Club poultry judging con
test 7 of the last 8 years. That's a rec
ord for anybody's club!

� Tractor Sweep
FOR ANY MAKE

TRACTOR

f!'.�:,.c;::'!-���:..!h::l·".�:rci•.!D!�::t�dH�r::Traetor, Truek or Team. Write Tod.,.
WYATT ..... CO. 54. 5th at. SAUNA, KANSAS

BRIEF FACTS: No. 22 is one of
the most popular combines ever
built by InternationalHarvester.
It is substantially built for . long
years of,$ervice Inheavy crops,
yet it normally weighs less than
4,500 pounds ready for the field.
Eight or ten-foot cut provides
capacity for fairly large acreages,
yet the No. 22 is economical to
operate and thoroughly practi
cal in fields found throughout
the Corn Belt, Central, Eastern,
and' Southern states. Auxiliary
engine permits operation with
medium-size tractor in heaviest
crops.Get the new low price and
complete information by phon
ing the International Harvester
dealer.

;: .1: '



,VISITING VESUVIUS

Most Famous Volcano in the World

By ROBERT C. VANCE

Public market in Naples, Italy, showing outdoor stalls and general dirty conditions.

Women gather at huge stone troughs in public squar.s to wash clothes.·

S·
F.E Naples and die," is a shopworn
Italian quotation meaning that

when one has seen Naples there

is nothing else in the world worth see

ing. Seen from the deck of an incom

ing ship, Naples is beautiful, espe

cially in the early dawn, The mists

conceal the dinginess and you are yet
too far distant to whiff the unwashed

Neapolitans.
As the ship steams into the harbor

the city spreads before us like a pic
ture, In the foreground is the deep
blue of the Mediterranean. Then there

are the houses, white against the green
of the hills. rising tier on tier ..Off in

the smoky distance range the rugged
slopes of the mountains topped by the

twin cones of Vesuvius.

Disappointed by my experience In

Egypt where I had hired an inde

pendent guide, I signed up for the

trip to Vesuvius with the ship's cruise

director, We could visit the crater,
take a drive over the mountains to a

little city 30 kilometers down the

coast, lunch at a ritzy tourist 'hotel

and drive back along the shore, all for

$7.50.
Automobiles took us up the lower

slopes of the mountain where we

boarded the funicular railway. This

ca.rried us up the steep slope over old

lava flows that had cooled Into fan

tastic shapes and twisted masses of

rock that had once been molten whirl

pools. The last serious eruption of

VesuviUS was in 1906, when 200 people
were killed and there was much prop

erty damage, but the Itallan peasant
continues to live in the shadow of this

smoking death in complete apathy and

full confidence:

I
L
j
1

Crater SI.ew8 Mud

Leaving the car of the funicular, a

short but steep climb brought us to

the edge of the crater. This crater I

judged to be about 200 feet in depth
and 500 feet across, In the center and

occupying nearly two-thirds of the

floor of this great circular pit is a

mass of cooled lava, 'Steam and gases
issue constantly from the cracks and

fissures of this mass, Two at our party
had ventured down the footpath that

led to the bottom of the crater, Old

Vesuvius showed her contempt for

tourists by spewing mud and ashes all

over their white suits and thoroly
speckling them,

.

Glow of molten lava can be seen

thru some of the larger fissures but

the greatest sight of all is the color

display in the deposits of sulphur that
cover this central 'mass of lava, I

doubt whether there is a single color

combination that cannot be matched
here. When the sun's rays burst thru

10

the mist they are caught and reftected

by hundreds of mineral crystals.
"It's beautiful," one of' the women

In the party gasped, Somehow that de

scription did not fit. It was too gigan
tic to be beautiful; too vivid and too

gaudy.
Rather, I could imagine the old pa

gan gods having a party on Mt.

Olympus. And when they had become

well-jingled one of them had sug

gested, "Let's raid the paint locker
where the colors are kept to decorate

the rainbow. Old Vesuvius has been

looking rather wan since he blew his

top last time. Let's go brighten
him up."

On the southern slopes the plants
would be protected against the sun by
leafy branches, thrust into the earth

beside the plants. What manner of

crop requires such painstaking care,

you wonder? About half of these plots
were In grapes, but the rest were

planted to such humble crops as corn

and squashes.
People who tilled these plots lived

In villages often 5 and 6 miles away.

They walked back and forth daily to

tend and guard these patches of

ground. We would meet women bent

almost double under the burden of

bark, matting or poles they carried on

their backs. Others carried great
baskets of refuse from the village to

be used as fertilizer, such as street

sweepings and gutter trash. The bas

kets were carried on their heads and
often the contents were so liquid that

they ran pawn over their faces and
down their necks.
"If our American farmers were as

thrifty as the Italian, we would hear

less about the farm problem .. ." the
New Yorker of our party began to

broadcast. I am afraid I used more

plain, old-fashioned, mule-skinning
profanity than logical arguments
when I interrupted him. At any rate,
there was a strained and shocked si

lence in our party from then on until

we stopped for lunch, except for the

red-head cautioning the tour director
not to let mr have any more raw meat

to eat.
Conditions like this are not thrift.

It Is indicative of starvation caused by
an ever-Increasing population which

has no outlet.

Drives on Appian Way

The idea wasn't so hot. Everyone
kept daubing his particular color all
over the place. Then old Bacchus took
another drink. "Whoopee," he yells,
and grabs a double handful of stars

out of the Milky Way and scatters 'em

broadcast. Well, my theory is as good
as anyone else's.

Leaving Vesuvius, we followed a

highway that was once the old Roman

road across the Appian mountains. We
climbed the range over a 'series of

switchbacks that had been gouged.out
of the limestone cliffs. And I mean

gouged, as this road had been built

long before the discovery of exptosives.
In the passes circular stone watch

towers with slotted arrow ports stand

as solid as in the' days they' guarded
this road against the Vandals.

But, to me, the greatest -wonder of
all were the pitiful plots of ground
that were in cultivation. These rugged
slopes are mostly.solid rock butwhere
there is a trace of soil it is held in

place by a retaining wall, leveled and

planted. Some of these plots. were not

more than 3 or 4 yards square. On the

northern slopes the south edge at the

plot would be fenced with slender

poles, from 1& to 20 feet in height, and
covered with a matting of woven bark.
This protected the plot from the north

wind and reflected the warmth of

the sun.

Natives Live by Tips

Fee paid the cruise director did not

cover tips and the majority of the Nea

politans seem to live from tips alone.

The Italian lira has a value of about

3 cents, but one is "liraed" to death.

The moment the car stops the door is

snatched open by the nearest by
stander. He stands hat in hand until

you get out. If he isn't given a lira he

follows you about the street making
remarks in Italian, You have the feel

ing that the remarks are not compli
mentary,
Ask the location of a place from

anyone and he will drop whatever he

is doing and pilot you the re. This bird

expects-and gets-2 lira. The red

head admired the flowers in It' public
park and a loafer saw her point toward
them. He.gathered 3 blossoms and pre
sented them with a gallant gesture,
As soon as she had accepted them he
turned to me and demanded a tip of
3 lira.
Travelers in Europe get used to this

Robert C. Vance, our
farmer-traveler, drops In on

a "live" volcano in this twelfth

article of his series on Medi

terranean coun tries. He also

tells how the italians of Na

'ples live, some of the local

farming conditions, and how

natives fish for tarpon. In his
next a.rticle, Vance will visit
the city of Genoa.

begging for tiPII, but SOuthern Italy Is
the only place I have yet vlaited.whera
well-dressed shop owners will work
this petty chiseling. They always ask
4 times the value of any article, I doubt
whether " handkerchief, worth 2 lira,

· could be bought without first arguing
the price down from 20 lira. It took as

much breath as money to buy in their

shops .

. When the purchase has been made
there is always the request for a cigar
ette. Unless a firm grip is kept on the

·

cigarettes when they are offered the

shop owner will pocket the entire pack
·

with, "Thank you. I do so enjoy the
American smoke," I believe that hun
dreds of these Neapolitans have learned
several languages fluently solely for
the purpose of -beggfng from foreign
travelers.

.

Nets Oatch Fish

The drive back to Naples was both
colorful and interesting, Every little

·

cove along the rocky shore sheltered a

fishing village; usually about a dozen
huts and a fleet .of small sail boats
drawn up on the beach. The director
told us these villages were family af
fairs and run as co-operative enter

prises. This coast is one of the princi
pal spawning grounds of the tarpon ..
Canned tarpon is one of the princlpal
exports which is sent out from the

port of Naples.
These giant fish are caught in nets

about 200 feet square. Floats hold the

top of the net on the surface and lead

weights hold the net to the ocean floor.
From the highway we could see the
floats of hundreds of these nets. When
the school of tarpon start entering
the nets the head man at the village
watches carefully. The movement of
the water tells him when the net is
filled to capacity and he orders the

opening closed.

When all the school of tarpons are

in the nets the killing begins. There
are 3 men in each boat as they enter
the net squares, an oarsman, a gaffer,
and a harpooner. Whenever one of the

giant fish'breaks the surface of the'
water the gaffer thrusts his hook into
the gills and turns it on its side and
the harpooner strikes with his broad

bladed harpoon, Great skill is neces

sary as the fish must be killed in

stantly. A wounded tarpon would tear
thru all the nets between it and the

open sea. The fish are then loaded into
the boats and sold to the canneries to

be canned.

People Crowd City

We were back in Naples in time for
a short ride thru the city before dark.

My one outstanding memory of the

place is the dense population. I believe
that an American city of the same

population would cover. 4 times as

much space, and that three-fourths of

the people live in quarters we would
term slums. Standing at the entrance
to one. of the narrow canyons, the rows

of houses stretch away until they come

together In the distance like' the rails
of a railroad track. They are mostly of
brick, with walls 4 or 5 feet in thick

ness, and rise to a height of 7 or 8
stories.

There are, of course, no elevators
and the Neapolitan housewife on the

top floors saves steps by standing on

the balcony and tossing refuse into the
street. Clotheslines criss-cross over
head at all altitudes and flaunt ban
ners of raggedness over the. people
who swarm the street. At some street
intersections there were long stone

troughs where the women gather to

wash clothes. I stopped for a moment
to take a picture at one of these public
laundries and to watch operations.
Dirt was loosened by first soaking the

garment and then beating It against
the stone sides of the trough. There
was no soap, but after all, what is soap
to a Neapolitan,

.

.

Some travelers have told me that

Italy is a delightful place and that I
am unfair when I judge the country by
what I saw in Naples. I'll admit I am
prejudiced. I'll tell you what I saw in

Genoa in the next story..

Kansas ·Farmer [or March 23, 1940.
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The Joha Deere Model A tractor above use.
.. Timen Beari ...s in front wheels. rear axle. differential.counter.hafr. steeriolf worm aod camshafr. In John Deere Model 5Acombine. Timk.n Boarinlfs are used in the slow speed countershafr,platform Ifear hou.i....motor fao, transmission wheeland pitman shafr.

.. Le�din8 traaor makers specifY'Timken' ..

Bearings because of Tlmken's high
s�nd':1"ds and reputation

..
for d__�tmdablepeHOi'lllance at lowest cost. '[{he Joh�'

Q,er� TraCt()r. is.,equippe<;i with Timk�ri
B�arlngs. T�lS .well known maker will,
nOLcQmpro.mise with quality•.flIf YOQ
w.ouldbavechebestand sweetestperform�
in$.powe1'�ent-ifyouwould,enjoyMiles of�mlleS see chat your-next tractor
-next 'truck-yeur, 'next automobile ill
TimkenBembl Equipped. TheTimken
R,:?Uer Bearing COmpany. Canton. Ohio.I . f .�. � "

•

"

'.

. Thlr a'oybean .industry\ Ir' ·gtowing.' ThIS'pliint operated by th.,Donnell Grain..and Milling
,Company, ·St. Joseph, ,Mo.,' procasses'Z,OOO bushels .of, soybean,' daily, ·,but.' at present
I , .," I,' '.'� dan !\at "�eiy. anoagh< b.ans to ...pply the d.mand.

.·NOnel-Look for rb.·trad••mark
Tl1lna!N on •••." beari"na"wheth�r
buF,q: new eq�pm�nt; or·replaci...
a Timkea Bearlna In YOJlr tractor.. .

automobile. truck or farm machin·· ;
.

...,.. That trade·mark iI roue Ulur.'
aoc:e of quality. .

-"j

.;:

'; ,;

SOMEl of these'days the' tires 6�,'your. bean products are 'being found every"
'Cars and farm machines may be year.

.

,
.

made of rubber substltutes'grown right ·K. 'E,' ·Soder. agricultural age�t "for
on: ybur farm. That Is 'not suclf'a .re-: the Rock' Island, explained how soy_·
mote possibillty-it·s one of hundreds beans will fit- into the Eastern Kansas
of possible uses for soybeans which farming system this year, or any year.
continue to expand demand for ,this Probablyfhe most outstanding thing
popular crop. now is that' soybeans are not bothered
The soybean situation was 'explained by chinch bugs. With promises of the

recently' to severalhundred farmers in mostvaerlous chinch bug invasion in
a series /Of" meetings ·along the Rock' years this season. soybeans can well
Island railroad lines. Sponsored by the' replace some other crops which are
Rock Island with co-operation of the suacepbtble to damage. 'Or, the beans
Dannen Milling-Company. cif St. Joseph, can be planted in ,fields. that separate
and local county agents, the meetings wheat from corn, thus . serving' as an
were well attended by l�rmers Who ex- insulation. to protect the corn.
hibited intense interest in' growing. Soybeans are also fairly drouth-
In(n\e soybeans.

.' .

reelatant.rand they eanfrtIn well as 8,"
Dwight L. Dannen; representing the catch-crop if something happens -to

grain ana milling company, explalrred earlier crops; Soybeans are'susceptible
th,a� ..Arm.· is �.articularlY Interested in." to damage from grasshoppers and rab-:
an Increased soybean productlori be-: bits.' In Northeast . Kansas it was rec- .

cause' 'they do' not :recei!Ve' ailywher� ommended that beans be planted in'l1ear 'iinojJgil' be'iinli' to sUpply the 'de-" rows 21 inches 'apart. They ,fit excep-:mand. He 'explained t1iai: ilitiio prod��- ,'I ,tion",lly well- in-a . Fotlitidn . c:Jf beans.
tidn'(jt 89yl>ejUlS tn the''Oriibi4 'st�tes' wheat: and-cern. Both Mrl Soder 'and I

hq's nearly' dOtible"c) :every' year fqr th�. Mr. Dannen emphasized the importance'last 3 years;' prices 'havEi""i:oiititllie'ii tb' of harvesting soybeans with combines
ad.Vance. :aea:�ori for' this is Uiat 'so so that straw, valuable to' soil' fertility,
ll1any new uses'fo� soybeans' and"soy:"'. is returned to the land .

....
. , ,.

Mr. 'Danrten"repdtted that there hits
never been a carryover tif 'soybeans to
depress markets,' and he sees 'no dan- •

D "F IW·· '.'

d gel' of anything orthe kind in the near.on t 00 Ith Bindwee future. Despite the hundreds of uses
Confucius say. "Bi�dwee.d for soybeans and their products, 90 per

make fool of man who fool with cent of the' annual crop 'is 'utilized in
bindweed." So don't be 'victim livestock and poultry feeding. 'The
to ri. gigantic April ,Fool's joke other 10 per' cent goes into what Mr.
Which bindweed might play on Dannen terms the "romanttc" uses
you. Now is .the time to start the such as' soybean flour. breakfast foods,
year's. �ampaign 'against !;his" auto parts, glue, oil' for shortening,
tre!lcherous vttlatn. Cheapest . butter substitutes, oil, paints, glyc-
and easiest methods ot control erln, rayon. linolimms.'

.,

are outlined in detail in Kansa� Because of their 'high 011 content;
Farmer's leaflet, '�Best Method. varieties ,of yellow beans are preferred
o�.Eradic�ting Bindweed." It ill by the processors. VarIeties recom-

�uthoritative and giVt;lS 'latest mended by Mr. Dannen and'Mr. Soder
Information .. For your copy, .

include Dunfield. mini, A. K., and Man-
print name

,
and. address, and. ehu, Dunfield and 'Illtnt are 'preferred

send a 3-cent stamp for'mailing by' the prccessors; :tIowever, because
to Farm S�ce,Editor•.Kansas ti:ley do not yWd as high as some other'
Flj.rmer, Topeka.'

... varieties 'for' Kansas. these' 2 varieties
\ " ;'"

have not, at yet, been approved 'for==-._.' . I. certification' in 'this·sfale. "'.

. Alii batteries' i��k very;
J:1l. much alike. To avoid
guesswork in buying a

battery for your car, truck
.

or tractor, be. guided by the
experience of such large
users as the radio broadcast
ing stations. Many of the
stations to which you listen

.

rely 'on Exide Batteries to

help keep their programs
-. unfailingly, on the air. If .

you profit by their long ex

perience, you can be sure of
,getting your money's worth.

�E ELE�IC STORAGE., BATTE�Y C;:O�PANY. ,r.hiladelphi�: Th. W'or/J I La1'8est MAtlllfacturers of Storage 8al'eriesfor Every Pllrjlou "'..
.. Exide Batteries of Canada, Limited, TorontoI'

't .

.. '

, .

I
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"My wife and I agree ..•

we get MORE FOR.
OUR MONEY

.,

I
I·

I
...-

ADD "ZIP • MAIUNS " MINERALS TO YOUR FEEDS
Lively, bright-eyed, sleek coated animals are the profit

makers, and they can't be that way if their rations are deficient
in minerals.

Sluggish inactive steers; Cows that fail to breed; Weak
unthrifty chicks; Slow gaining hogs; are often the result of
an insufficient amount of minerals in the ration.
Don't let your livestock- or poultry be unprofitable because

of mineral deficiency, Learn how to recognize and overcome

this disorder.
.

MAl THIS TODAY

Clt'..... , .. _ ... .8t.te _

CUDAHY'S All-Purpose
MINERAL FEED was the THE CUDAHY PACKING CO.
first mineral feed to win Dept. KF-3, Kansas Cit" Kans.
this Seal of Approval. PleaBe Bend me ,our FREE BOOK

"THE MINERAL. NEEDS OF CATTLE,
SHEEP, SWINE, POULTRY.l.!

THE CUDAHY PACKINS CO.
rnak ..... 01

BLUE RIBBON Digester Tankage
BLUE RIBBON Meat' and Bone Scraps
CUDAHY'S All-Purpose Mineral Feed

Name...... _

Addrels.;
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Chinese Elm Proves Hardy
By CHARLES A. SCOTT

r

THE Chinese elm has been the most

commonly planted tree In Kansas
In recent years, and rightly so, be
cause It has withstood the hot, drouthy
conditions that have been experienced,
and because It has grown and attained
unexpected size In a short time. When

planted In congenial soil and given
proper care, trees 8 to 10 years old at
tain a height of 30
feet or-more, with
a sprelEli of limbs
of 20 feet.
Chinese elm was

brought into the
United states from
northern China I>y
the Bureau of Seed
and Plant Intro
duction, U. S. De

partment of Agri
culture, about 1910.
In the spring of
1912, Charles A.

.

Scott, then state
forester, received 2 Charles A. Scott
seedlings of this

spectes from the Plant Introduction
Gardens of Chico, Calif., for trlai plant
Ing In Kansas with the information
that the Chinese elm (Ulmus Pumlla)
was a native of northern China, that
It grew In a region where summer rain
fall is scant, and where the tempera
ture ranges -from more than 100 de
grees In summer. to 20 degrees below
zero In winter"Under' these conditions
the life of the Chinese elm ranged from
75 to 90 years. Mature trees frequently
attain a height of 60 feet, with trunks
fully 3 feet In diameter.
The 2 seedlings received byMr. Scott

were planted on the state Experiment
.

Station Grounds at Hays. One of the
seedlings survived and it is the oldest
,Chinese elm tree in Kansas. It is now
a tree about 50 feet high with a trunk
diameter of more than 30 Inches, and
is 29 years old from seed. It Is In the
prime of vigor and health, and appar
ently good for many years to come.

In the last 15 or 18 years, planting
stock of the Chinese -elm has been
available and they have been planted
by the thousands thru thePlains region
from Texas to North Dakota. With
few excepttons they have grown SItC
cessfully. The Chinese elm is the one

broad-leaved tree that has made good
despite the drouth and the excessive
temperatures of recent years.
The Chinese elm is not particular

about the kind of soil in which it is

planted. It prefers and grows best in
a deep, sandy loam containing a rea

sonable amount of soil moisture. How
ever, it grows in hard, dry soils re

markably well and is succeeding in
Western Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas,
Nebraska and Eastern Colorado, where

few other broad-leaved trees are seen.

Chinese elm is the best broad-leaved -

tree for general planting thruout -the
Plains region. Three rows spaced 10
feet in the rows and 12 feet between
rows will, in 3' years, make an effec
tive shelterbelt if the lower branches
are not cut off. Three such rows will
hold the drifting anows and prevent
wind erosion of the soil effectively. No
shelterbelt, regardless of the number
of rows of trees, will give 100 per cent
protection, so there is little or no bene
fit derived from more than 3 rows of
trees,'

.

The Chinese elms are splendid trees
for street, roadside, anc; yard plantings.
They grow so rapidly that they cast an
abundance of shade in ;; or 4 years. A
little pruning keeps them shapely and
dense. They are among the .first trees
to come into leaf in the spring' and the
last to cast their leaves In the fall.
Their leaves are small, less than half
the size of the leaves of the -American
elm. There is no accumulation of vast
quantities of dead leaves when they
are cast.
Chinese elms are excellent trees to

plant for hedges when considerable

height Is desired'. One or 2 shearlngs.
each summer will keep them within .

bounds and they will develop such
'

density that II. single roW spaced from
4: to 6 feet apart will protect a yard
or garden completely from the sweep
of the wind.
Up to this time there has been little

or no .complalnt received because of
insect· ravages on the Chinese elm.
Both cottontail and jackrabbits are

fond of -,the bark of the young trees
and many reports have been received
about rabbits girdling young trees.
The only practical means of protec
tion is to wrap the stems :with strips
of burlap, heavy wrapping paper or

other available material that the rab
bits will not gnaw thru.
Since the Chinese elms come into'l;;�'

leaf early in the spring, early plant-
ing is highly desirable. They should be

planted before the leaf buds begin to
show signs of growth.

Planting Black Walnuts
1 would like to /Cnow about plant- "

ing Black waJnuts-how deep to plant
and when'-Mrs. .Tosephine Deeter,
Oak Valley, Kan.
If planting a grove, plow lister fur-'

rows and plant the walnuts in every
third or fourth furrow and cover the
nuts with 2% to 3 inches of soil.
If planting a few trees in the gar

den or yard, plant the nuts in seed
spots. Dig up an area 6 feet or more
in diameter and plant from 4'to 6 nuts
in each seed spot, covering them with

This Chinese elm tree growing on the Experiment Station grounds, Hays, is the oldest
Chinese elm tree in Kansas. It was planted as a ·1-year seedling in 1912 by Charles
A. Scott. It is now 50 feet in height,' with a trunk diameter of more than 30 inches

. and is a strong vigorous tree with limb spread of 40 feet.
'
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2% to 3 Inch,¥, of 'IOU. In case ,of a
grove, keep the p,-ound cultivated and
free of weeds until the trees shade
them out. In seed spots, keep the weeds
hoed and the ground loose around the

young trees. "

"

Walnuts,that have been exposed to
ralns and snows should be planted at
once before they dry out. Nuts that
have been, stored dry over winter
should be soaked and exposed to freez
ing a week or two before planting. They
will not sprout if dry. - Charies A.
Scott.

Best Fruit Varieties
We live in the north part 01 Osage

co1t'nty. Our larm is an "'planlt tarm,
so;! thin with a layer 0/ rock strqtll,
tne« some d;rt. What kind 0/ grapes
will do best lor us, Also peach.es,
apl'icots, plums, and cherries'
Would you give'me pnces on Osage

ora,'IIge and Black walnut trees at
Hays' We have water so we can

�vater trees. We have some seedling
peaches and apricots. Is there II plant
food we can get to make them grow
faster as they seem to stand stm,
Ben W. Murphy, Burlingame, Kan.

The best grape for your locality Is
the Concord.
There are a dozen or more good

peaches=-Cbampton, CrawfQrd Eariy,
Crawford Late, ;I. H� Hale, Fitzgeral!J.
and Elberta ,\VOl provide an, all-season
supply. Moor,eparIi: and ,Eariy, Golden
are go04, apricots. If. you want -an,

-abundance of fruit, plantWanlta, Sap.,
and'Opata plums. The S good Cherrie.
are Early Richmond, Montmorency,
and ,English Morello. The Morello haa
rather a strong ftavor and is used ex
tensively for pies. All the above fruita
grow well in your locality. All require
good drainage and 18 to 24 inches of
peiletratable soil for their roots. They
will not endure water standing over
their roots,
Please write Hays Nursery for their

prices on Osage seedlings.
You will have better success with

walnuts if you plant the nuts where
you want the trees to grow, rather
than trying to plant your seedlings.
Plant nuts that have been on the
ground over winter exposed to snow,
rain, and freezing. Dry nuts will not

-

germinate. Plant at once, cover with
2% to S inches of soli.
A good plant foodJs ammonium ni

trate-food fertilizer-for sale at all
Ford agencies. Use it sparingly or you
will burn up your trees yvith it. The
best and surest stimulant you can give
your trees Is plenty of thoro cultiva
tion. Keep the soil loose around 310ur
trees and never allow the weeds to gal,p
a foothold.-Charles A. Scott.

Mr. Scott will gladly answer general
_ questlons about plantlQg and growing
Wees thru Kansas Farmer. Questions
that uk a personal reply from Mr.
Scott should be accompanied by, a,
8-cent ,tamp for retUrn postage., Ad-

'

dress au-:-question.a, please, to Kansas
r Farmer, Topeka.

"

4H-ers Devise Club Hous.e
.

'J, �

By LE1£.4 LEE
':

ADISTRICT schoolhouse, vacant 15 ' lng their project. Plans now are to reo,
years,' h8.iJ been' and IS being re- "'condition the house floor, repair and re

juvenated Into"a. usable meeting hOUM" inforce the chairs damaged and 'Weak
for the Be-Busy'4-H Club memberli'of .: ened by constant use tlurltJ,g meetings"Riley county: In 1937, tlie 'elub mem-' and recreational periods, and paint thebcrs obtained permission and aS8lst� eaves of the bulldlilg. 'The' remaining'
ance to make over this building Into a' sum will go into a fund Which shall
meetirlg house.'"

",

put screens on the wlndows and re
New wlndow frames and windows shingle the roof.

were i'nstalled' with the aid of schooi .
' Has :your club done something of

board members who were eager th "this sort, or, are you working, on a
, preserve this early Kansas landmark. 'worthwhile project 'you'd like to tell
The club, with money earned at box us about? We'll be glad to have letters
SOcials, ice cream socials, cak valks, from 4-H Clubs telling us what theycommunity sings, and county fair como, are doing. Make your letters brief, and "

petition, decorated the walls, bought, we'll try to print all we can. Address
material which was made into curtains Leila Lee, Kansas Farmer, Topeka.by the clothIng club members, pur-chased a piano and had it tuned, cleared
recreation ground and establlabed a 4-H Clubs Grow
bird sanctuary, bought cups and traysfor serving refreshments at regular
meetings and at special entertain
lllents, procured lamps, purchased 50
secondhand chaits, and paint 'with
Which the members of the Be-Busy con
servation club painted the woodwork.

,

And then .eame a supplement to the
U'easury. The club's reporter, GordonWest, won $25 prize money In the state Boys Count Bird Nests
news writing contest. The club haa
bljclgeted the $25 to continue '1mprov-

Cure for Spring Fever
Seems when spring comes

'round, we just naturally want
to be making or buDding some
thing. Windy March days sug
gest kites. Listening to the fraynotes of returning bird friends
reminds us they'll be searching
�or good, safe places to live. ADdhen, "just to be doing some
thing," how about maklng a little donkey what-not shelf?We'voe plans to help you on all SOf these !!pring-day diversions.

��te Leaflet ,30

Dlrdhous� Plans '. ; Sc
onkey What-Not Shelf, .. , So

I
Send your request for any ora I the leafleta, with remittanceto Le '

T
ila Lee, Kansas Farmer,°lleka; ,

For the third successive year, 4-H
Club enrollment in Kansas has in
creased. Last year's gain over the pre
vious year was 1,704 members, mak
Ing a total of 22,962 boys and girls In
1;074 community clubs. Every county
in the state has a club organization.

'

The Boy Scout troopat St. John spent
a half day recently making an actual
count of 'the bird nests in the shelter
belt owned by Herman G. Witt, near
Hudson. The Scouts counted 41 in the
Chinese elm, 1 in the cottonwood,
and 7 In the Russian olive trees.
Perhaps this Is a good indication of

the values of these S species of trees
for nesting purposes. ChInese elm and
Russian olive have many small twigs
and this makes better protection for
birds. Cottonwood is not so dense as
are the other trees. Also, many of the
branches occur at such angles on Chi
nese elm and Russian olive as to make
good anchorage and support to nests,
whOe cottonwood does not branch In
the same manner for the birds. Most
of the nests were for mourning doves.

Popular Project'
Clothing work Is one of the most

popular 4-H Club projects. Last year
6,672 girls in Kansas were taking the
4-H clothing project. This was an in
crease of 200 over 1988. These girls
made approximately 24,000 garments
valued at $S9,000•.

,JOHN DEERE
CORN' ,'PLANTER

"w'Dar'BB:"":�rn ia grown,
you', dnd th't�John Deere

Corn Pl. ten-eiJiJier the ,No.
'999 Two-:&ow'or,,the big-capac
ity No., ,4110,:. ,o'ur-Bow-atand
'!'ace-bigh." They're-the plantera
with a country-wide repUtation
for unfaDing accy"..,cythatmeanabigger yields froni :ejery crop •

"
•

for aturdy, 'quaUty, conatruction
'that me:aIil more, yeari of de
pendable s,r�c." ':

I
',John Deere; alop�ng-hoppe,r
bottoma, (uatural-drop-aeed-'

I
-,

,

with a

platea, alid iilnple, positive valvea
allure greater 'planting accuracy
wbether checking or drilling •

Both clutch ,and gears are en
cloled' and run in a bath 'of oil
.for smoother, quieter operation,,

lODger life.
,-

John Deere Corn Plantera are
available with"a wide variety of
equipment to meet, every condi
tion, with platea to 'plant practi
cally any crop, including all.
varietie. of hybrid corn. Mail
coupon for fUrther information.

JOH N
DEERE
MOLINE, ILLINOIS

JOHN DEBRE,
MOLINE, Ill. Dept. cr-m.I

,
Please send FREE Iiterature checked

I 0 Hybrid Corn

I 0 John Deer. No. 999 Two-Row Corn Planter
o John Deer. No. "'0 Four-Row Corn Planter

I
I

Nam••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Town St.te R. F. D .

_____________ ...l

GIIUMMELK
MANGANESE SULPHAft

COD L1VEII OIL
IODINE

.unuMILK
'LlVEIl MEAL

KILN-DIIIID COliN MEAL
AI.. ,S vIt8I Chick

...... 1 ......

VICTOR CHICK PELLETS "'" e .cientific.lly b.l.ncod chi"
,"tion - cont.inlng Vitlmln. A.B.D,E·G. protoln•• eorbohyo
drlto •• fl" Ind minor.I, In Implo imount. for chick ho.lth,'
.lrIy mlturity Ind for thl dovllopmont of hon. with I high
production of qu.toty 099i. M.ko 1940 I profitlbl. poultry
yoo. for you. Stlrting now - f.od VICTOR CHICK PELLETS.

THE CRETE MILLS' CRETE. NEBRASKA

CANVAS IRRIGATION HOSE
Ideal for pump lrrtgatlon. Lower colt-Ie II work
-aeJlbl�lrrlel water oter or .round ollltlel.l.
taltl for ,Inln. Writ. tor Illustrated folder.

LlNOOLN TENT " AWNING VO.
1818 "0" 8t., IJntoln. Nebraska



At Long Last,

SOMErrHING NEW!
By RUTH GOODALL

SO
THERE'S nothing new under the sun, you
think! Or so folks have been saying since
the days of King Solomon. All of which
only further proves that old Sol. famed for

his wives and wisdom, would have plenty to learn
in this day and age, especially if he took a sight
seeing trip thru some up-to-date women's shops
and department stores.
That's what I've been doing and I want to tell

you about an exciting new material that inter
ests me no end. And after experimenting with its
possibilities as a craft item I've learned some

startling things. This magic material-you'll
think it is magic, too-when you hear that it is
dustproof, moistureproof, acidproof, and oil
proof and transparent all in one-can be sewed
or sealed to make the greatest number of use
ful and inexpensive household articles you could
possibly imagine. From a tiny cover to protect
your toothbrush to something as large as a rain
coat, or blanket containers to keep out the moths,
there are innumerable articles to make.
This surprising material is call "Pliofilm."

It is a miracle of modern chemical research, be
ing a compound that originates from a pure rub
ber base. It is made in a variety of transparent,
opaque and metallic [Con.tinued on Page 19]

Guide Posts to

THRIFfY MEALS
By NELLE P. DAVIS

FEW
of us can afford to serve dailf meals as

extravagant as we wish, buying expensive
cuts of meat, fresh out-of-season fruits,
high-priced canned goods and other deli

cacies. Most of us find it necessary to serve really
thrifty meals, reserving the more choice viands
for special occasions. Such a plan not only fits
our pocketbooks, while furnishing adequate nu

trition, but gives us a certain sense of satisfac
tion, because we know we are solving the prob
lem of adjusting our meal plans to a more or less
limited income, or saving on the living expenses
so that we may have some small luxury we could
not otherwise afford.
In planning attractive thrift meals, we can

Men will eat milk toast if they get 0 chanci.
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Just" a" Jew things
you can,l·make from
this magic material.

.
"

Custards and puddings help to put theen�cessary amaunt of milk in the daily requirement diet.

consider first the home-grown and less
expensive food materials, so we know

-

just what we have to work with, A list of
such foods would include milkand milk
products, eggs, root crops, home-canned
fruits and vegetables, dried beans and
peas, rice, macaroni, less expensive cuts
of meat and-in the fruit class-prunes,
raisins and apples.
On most farms there is an abundance

of milk at all seasons and this .can be an
enormous help in serving cheap and
nourishing foods. Custards, puddings,
creamed vegetables, soups, gravies, cot
tage cheese and cereals all help to make
free use of milk, and remember that'
every time you use a quart of milk in the
diet you are putting in just that much
nourishment that does not. have to come

from the grocery store. The same thing
holds true of home-grown vegetables.
Restaurant owners have told me that

"graveyard stew," as milk toast is

known in eating house parlance, Is one of the
most popular luncheon dishes for men. This
proves that men will eat it if they get a chance.
In too many homes milk toast is served only to
infants or convalescents. It also helps to dispose
of stale bread.
Potato, corn, pea, bean, salsify and tomato

soups made with a milk base bring their portion
of milk into the diet. Frequently leftover vege-,
tables may be used for the soup. Stale bread, cut
in cubes and toasted, make a fine accompaniment
to the soup, makes use of the stale bread and
takes the place of "store-bought" crackers.

, .Meat or meat substitutes must appear on the
table regularly. When eggs are low in price, they
make a satisfactory meat substitute. Omelets,
eggs au gratin, souffles and egg chops ar-e wel
come changes from scrambled, fried or boiled'
eggs. Cheese is another satisfactory meat sub
stitute, tho more expensive than low-priced eggs.
Men like meat, and we all need it frequently,

but the cheaper cuts may be prepared so they ire
as delicious as steak or chops, and even more nu-
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make, less expensive, and easier to ",.,.."..."-__,--"",,,<,--�-------------::--==�-__'''''_-----�+o
digest than rich pastries. T�ere'i'ai'e"" i:, /
dozens of ways of making dellciop8'- .

'

XJ
cookies, and they are 'quicker to make ('J�
than cake, cost less and 'lave the added
virtue of keeping 'better than cake,"
When traveling the road to thrifty

'meals there are certain helpful' gutde
posts to point the way. For Instance,
never underestimate the value of good
cookery. A well-cooked meal, altho
made up of simple home-grown foods,
is fit for any occasion.
However simple the meal, serve it

nicely, Shining silver, well-ironed linen,
fresh flowers and a smiling mother add
much to a meal.
For the' steady diet, avoid radical

changes and unusual combinations.
Such dishes may find favor once In a

-while, but the simple, homelike foods
,

are enjoyed best. For instance, nearly
everyone likes cabbage stuffed with

, ground meat,or ground meat combined
,

with rice, 'macaroni, potatoes and other
vegetables, bread crumbs or tomato
sauce. Your family possibly might like
pork sausage served with baked apples
stuffed with onions, but there is a

pretty good chance the verdict would
not be unanimously in favor of the
combination. I like it, myselt, but I
do not serve it with any frequency.
The following thrift menur are well

rounded and' wil, become every-week
favorites in your home it you give
them a chance.' Recipes are included
for the main dish of each menu.

tritioUS. Pot roasting Is perhaps the

most satlsfactory method ot preparing
these cheap cuts. Other methods in

clude stews, meat loaf, chile soup, etc.
Beans and peas are rich in protein,

making good meat substitutes, and
\

have great posslblllties for varying the'

diet. Plain boiled beans may be tire

some foods, but baked beanswith brown
bread, beans cooked with a ham bone

and served with boiled dumplings or

brown beans boiled with onion and

tomatoes and. seasoned with a bit of

vinegar and sugar add- variety.
If you do not have a well-stocked eel

lar, and find it necessary to buy vege
tables, cereals. etc., do not neglect to
use rice. It is not expensive, ansi few
other foods 'equal it in adaptability to

a variety of rood combinations.
Leftover meats, ground meat, pota

toes and other vegetables, dried-beans,
.

rice, and macaroni may be served in

many welt-rounded combinations.
'I'hese combinations, served en casse

role, are usually one-dish meals, need
ing only bread and butter, a salad, a
beverage and simple dessert to make a

well-balanced meal.
There is much difference in the cost

of desserts. Puddings are simpler to'

, ,
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You'll Like the Lines

01' 'ruis SPRING FROCK

9314

Pattern 9314 - Here's a forward
lOoking frock to give you the lift in
spirits you need at this time of year.
YOU'll wear this deUghttul pattern
9�14 under your coat right now, and
Without a coat later when the sun

Ilh�nes warmly. Those smart, slimming
�klrt lines, double panelled front and
aek, will let you step along with con

fihuenee in your appearance. Nicely
s aped yokes form the' sides of the'
square neckline, while darts and full

��s� in just the,:-right places release

t
dice softneBS. Take your choice be

yween three-quarter or short sleeves.

C�U'1i find it easy-to-sew with our Sew

a
art! �izes 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, ,

I ndh48. Size 36 requires 3% yards 39-
lie faLric.

I
'Pattern 111 eentl. 'Addrelill Fa.hlon Sen

ee, Kanaa. Farmer, Topeka.

l{an8a8 Farmer for ,March 23",194(1-

Menu I

Meat Pie

Apple, Celery and Cabbage Salad
Lemon Meringue Custard'

Menun

PorkandNocdlea au Gratin
Cole Slaw Bran Muffins

Cottage Pudding with Lemon :Sauce

Menunl

••
Of Eggs au Gratin

'Mashed potatoes
Buttered Green Beans

Jellied Tomato Salad
Stewed Fruit Cookies

Meat Pie may be made with canned
or leftover beef, pork or chicken, Cut
2 cups of the meat into inch cubes and
brown it in 3 tablespoons fat. Add 3

cups of meat stock or meat ,stock and
water and 1 cup of diced carrots. Cook
tor 15 minutes, add 1 cup of diced raw

potato and continue cooking until pota
toes are tender. While this is cooking,
boil-lO small white onions in salted wa
ter until tender. Drain and add to the
meatmixture. Gradually add 11/2 table
spoons minute taploca. Season to taste
with salt and pepper, and pour into a

shallow baking dish. Arrange small

baking powder biscuits over the top
and bake in a hot oven-450 degrees
for about 20 minutes, or until the bis
cuits are nicely browned. Serve hot
from the dish in which the pie was

baked.

Pork and Noodles au Gratin ls pre
pared by cooking 8 ounces of noodles

,

until tender, in plenty of salted water.
Drain and rinse. While it is cooking,
brown 1h pound ground pork or diced
bacon in 'a skillet. Add 1 medium-sized
onion, cut fine, and cook 10 minutes.
Add the cooked noodles and 1 pint of
tomato puree. Salt and pepper to taste,
turn into a buttered casserole, cover
with buttered crumbs and bake 45 min
utes at 350 degrees.

Eggs au Gratin is always a favorite
dish. Make a white sauce of 2 cups
milk, 1 slice of minced onion, 2 table
spoons-buttermixed with 2 tablespoons
'flour" lh teaspoon salt and a dash of

'

paprika. Put half the sauce into a but
tered casserole. Mix together 1 cup of
soft bread crumbs, lh cup grated

,

cheese, a dash of paprika 'and a. few
grains of mace. Sprinkle half of this
on the sauce in the casserole, and set
in a quick oven until hot. Bre'8� 5' eggs'
carefully on the crumbs,' Pour on re

'maining sauce, cover with the re

mainder of the crumbs and bake at 400
degrees until set. Serve at once. '

How Many Words
Start - with the letter II B II ?

Wewlll pay you ,100.00 just for looking at the above picture and writing
down all the words starttng with the letter "B" which are represented in the

picture, provided your list is the largest-scoring list of words we receive.

You may start your list with such words as "box," "baby," "boy," "bawling,"
"blrd," and so on. It will be easy for you to add to your list many other

words beginning with the letter "B." Study the picture a few minutes. Then

get your pencil and paper and see how large a list of "B" words you can

make. 25 cash prizes will be awarded for the, 25 largest-scoring lists of
words received.

$300.00 in CASH to' be Given Away!
We will pay you ,100.00 in

cash for your list of words, pro
vided it is the best-scoring list
vie receive. Second Prize will be

$50.00 for the second-best

scoring list; Third Prize, $25,QO,
tor the third-best-scoring list;
Fourth Prize will be $15.00 i
Fifth Prize, $10,00;' and the
next 20 prizes will be $5.00 each.
Duplicate prizes will be

awarded in the event of ties.

It Pays
To Be frompt

Hurry and mail your list ot
words right away! If your list
wins one ot the 25 cash prizes; we win alsosend youa 44�piece Chinex Din

nerware Set'as an Extra Prize for Promptness. This is a beautifully designed
let, exceptionally durable, and provides complete service for eight people.
Number each word and arrange your list in vertical columns. Use only one

slde of the paper. First Prize will be awarded to the list having the largest
net total of correctwords with the fewest errors. The other prizes will be
'awarded on the same basis. One correct word 'will be deleted for each in

correct word'. Concrete and abstract "B" words represented In the picture
will be counted as correct. Proper names, prefixes, suffixes, obsolete words,
and incorrectly spelled-words wni be counted as Incorrect.Llsts having more

Incorrect words than correct'words will be. discarded.

IT'S EASY TO WIN!
This olter Is open to anyone liVing within the 48 states except those who have won

prizes from us exceeding $25.00 In value (cash or merchandise) since January. 1936,
Only one list Is to be submitted by an Individual, and no Individual Is to check his or

.her list with tile list prepared by any other person. We reserve the rIght to bar any en

try where we are satisfied the list submitted Is not the Individuai work of that entrant.
All entrants 'are bound by this rule and agree.to tilr.ni!!b affidavits If requested, The,
latest edition of Webster's New International' Unabridged Dictionary will be used by
the judges as their basis of authority. By entering you agree to accept the decision of
the judges as final. Follow the above Instructions carefully and do not write for addi
tional Information. Such practice will be unfair to those who do not, write. A Victory
list wlll be prepared as soon as the judges select the prize winners, Your list of
words must be mailed before midnight, May 31, 1940, to compete for the cash prizes.
Mall your list to:

II B II PICTURE PUZZLE
12 Capper Bldg. Topeka. Kan.

us



DON
CARPER

Heney Co., low.

••• THANKS TO MY
DR. SALSBURY DEALER"
Hatcher)'mal. cI:uaiob. feed 8Dd
produce deaIen naxrunond Dr.
Salsbury', Pbcn-O-Sa1 Tableb for
the drialDnc _ter of cbicD.
Wh,,? Becauoe" Pbcn-O-Sal Ia •

rIoubI.-duty� - beca....
it', a baIlIItCed blawl of ...tioeptia
and _trinca>t cIru_bccauoe it
ctioIolftS� it" the
tried ..-.d pn>'f'od drialDnc .ater
mediciac.
Get � Dr. SalabaJy'.

Pbcn-O-Sa1 Tableto for your
c:bicb. See YOW' Dr. SalsbW'y
dealer, who ma" be • hatchery
man. druUist. feed « produce
dealer. Get Pbcn·O-Sa1 tod.,,1
DR. SALSBURY'S LABORATORIES

Cllart.. Ci1J. I..a
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Farm Credit Battle Warms Up
B1 cur STRATTON

Kan,a, Farmer'. Wa,"'n.'on Corre,pondenl

WASHINGTON. D. C.-Outside the
fig-ht over parity payments in the

annual agriculture appropriation bill
for the fiscal year 1940-41-with odds
favoring an appropriation of around
200 million dollars-one of the big con
tests coming up on the farm horizon is
over the Farm Credit Administration.
Actually the contest Is over the Fed

eral Land Bank system. between those
groups who want it run as "a sound
banking institution" and those groupa
who believe the farmer is entitled to
low interest rates and "rather easy"
foreclosure policies.
Until the New Deal came in, the Fed

eral Land Banks were under a Federal
Land Bank Board, independent of all
departmental control, and conceived
as a "Federal Reserve system" for
Agriculture. Early in the New Deal
days. the farm lending agencies were
consolidated In the Farm Credit Ad
ministration, but the FCA was an in
dependent agency.
Last year. under powers given by the

reorganization act, President Roose
velt transferred the FCA to the De
partment ,of Agriculture. Since that '

time T. T. Hill has been replaced by
Dr. A. G. Black as Governor of Farm
Credit Administration. Last week A. S.
Goss resigned as Land Bank Commia
sioner-in charge of "diattess" loans
on farm lands-and the name of Roy
,M. Green. formerly of Kansas, bas been
�t to the Senate as his successor.

TWo BIlls BeforeCon�
;

"

Two bUls dealing with federal farm
lending are before Congrell8. One, tn
troduced by Senator Gillete, of Iowa,
and others, would return the FCA to
Independent status, entirely sepmt.·
from the Department of Agriculture.
The other, sponsored by Rep. Mar
vin Jones, of Te}!:as, chairman of the
House Committee on Agriculture,
would continue the separation; would
provide a 3 per cent interest rate on
Land Bank and Land Bank Comml8-
sioner loans, and virtually end all farm
mortgage foreclosures, by allowing the
mortgaged farm owner to remaln on
the land another 5 years after default,
and then give him prior rights to buy
in at a new appraised value. Holder of
the mortgage, if it was re-appralsed at
a lower value, would be given bonds
bearing 3 per cent Interest by the Sec
retary of Agriculture, and the mort
gage at the new value taken over by
the Secretary.
Emergency and crop loans, and

Farm Security Administration loans
-classed as relief loans-would be left
with the Department of AgrIcultur•.
under the Gillete bill, as well as under
the Jones bill.
For one Of. the few times in recent

years, the American Farm Bureau and
the National Grange are lined up to
gether on a major question of farm
policy. Farm Bureau representative.
in Washington. have joined the Grange
and the National Co-operatlve Councll
in support of the Gillete bill. They
want a federal farm lending agency
free of Department control, they say;
also they want it run on sound busi
ness principles, retaining the prinCiple
of co-operatlve farm ownership and
control, and also self-sustaining. They
see in the future a danger that ·the
farm lending agencies might be ujecI.
to compel mortgaged farmers to ·join
national farm progr&mJl; they tear

, poHtica wiD_ control l�din.l' ��Ies ..Back of them, perbape witli·mOA
seUlah Interests to serve, ia the infiu
ence of private lending agencies, which
do not wish a permanent farm interest
rate 88 low as 3 per cent established;
who also see in the Jones bill particu
larly, what may be the end of private
business in the farmmortgage field.
'lbe Farmers Union groups gener-

ally favor the Jonea btlI, and function
ing of the FCA Inside the Department,

It such management will Inaure low
Interest rates and more lenient fore
CIOIlUl'e policies. The battle promises to
be a warm one before It is finished.
Hearings are being held before the

House Committee on Agriculture on
the Jones blll, salient features of which
were explained last week by Dr. Black,
who seemed to know a good deal about
the measure, altho he disavowed either
authorship 0- sponsorship.

Would Lower Interest

The Jones b1ll proposes that interest
rates be reduced permanently to 3 per
cent on all loans now outstanding from
either the Land Banks or the Federal
Farm Mortgage Corporation (Land
Bank Commissioner loans); that until
June 30, 1946, new loans would be made
at the 3 per cent rate; that atter that
date new loans would be written at a
rate not more than 1 per cent above
the rate paid by the F'ederal govern
ment on its obligations. Dr. Black ex
plaIned that by 1946 outstanding farm
loan bonds can all. be retired or re
tunded at lower rates of interest.
At present these mortgages are pay

ing temporarily a 3 per cent nile, the'
Federal treasury paying the difference
between that and contract rates of"
to 5% per cent. Last year the govern
ment subsidy amounted to 36 million'
dollars, Dr. Black tell1ified. He said it
was estimated that the government
tnterest supsidy under the Jones b11l,
troD).. .ry.ow until 1946, would run' about
twenty-nine million seven hundred
thousand dollars aiplUally, due to re
fw)dlng at lower�terellt rates.
Farm loan bonds would be guaran

teed, both as to principal and interest,
under the Jones'blll. Present bonds out
standing would be refinanced at lower
intereet rates. Farmer borrowers who
are required to take out atock in local
associations equal to 5 per cent.of the
face of the mortgage, would turn In
their stock and be credited the amount

on t.he principal of the mortgage. New
loans would not require purchase of 5
per cent in stock. Local farm loan as
sociations would become local county
committees, members paid a per diem
for their work, by the FeA, Instead of
by their local asaociations.
There Is a provision for farm debt

adjustments, along the ,lines ot the
debt conclliation committee work, car
ried Into the federal farm lending field.
Another section of the b11l 18 sum

marized by Dr. Black as follows:
"A farmer who has an excesalve

debt, who has been unable to pa)' the
debt, would apply to his local debt ad
justment committee, which might be
tne. Farm Loan Association. If the
committee, after examining him, his
character and capacity to carry the
debt, would recommend the debt was
actually too high and ,that under ordi
nary circumstances and average con
ditions he could not be expected to suo
ceed with that debt load, the farmer
would deed hla farm to the FarmMort_
gage Corporation. The farm would be
leased back to him with an option to
purchase at the close of any particular
time up to 5 yell,1's. At the end of 5
years, presumably the 'prodl,1ctive v�ue
of the farm would' be. eatabilahed:·It
the farmer had 'demonstrated during'
that leasing periOd' th&t' he had', the
capacity to carey'on' and regain owner-'
ship of the farm, a re-purchase price
would be agreed 'upon, and" he would'
again become owner'of the farm;"
Another section provides for the re

amortization of ''land· bahk '<commI8�
sioner loans up to a 40-ye!U" bUls. Still
another section provides 'deficiency
judgments will not be taken except in
cases of wlllful or negligent action of
the mortgagor;

" '

Creditingprellent borrowers'with the'
value of their stpc�, in mOst instances�
Dr. Black said, would be just a 'book
keeping operatton,-farmer'wciuld gi'v8
up stock, be credited with the amount'
on his mortgage.

Nominate a Master Farmer
.

WHO is the best farmer you Know f
Perhaps you would like to nomi

nate him for theKansasMaster Farmer
award. Now 18 the time to make those
nominations and we Invite you to name
your candidate, to help us find the
very best farmers In Kansas for this
signal honor in 1940.:
Agaln, this year, Kansas Farmerwill

select 5 outstanding individuais to re
ceive recognition as outstancUhgamong
the hundreds of. successful farmers.
who are doing their share to make
Kansas a good place to live. The five
chosen must be men who have made-a
success of their farm business. Pro.:.
gressiveness and use of sound prac
tices will be considered closely by:the
Judging committee.
At the same time, these points alone

are not all that is needed to make a
Master Farmer;' His neighbOrsl must
respect him for his honesty and square
dealing. He should be recognized as a
leader who 18 wUlIng to work and fight
for the best interests of his neighbors
and his community.

Above all, he must provide, a good
home and dealrable social privlleges
for his family. So, if you Know a man
Who is a good farmer, a good neighbor,
and a good citizen, he 18 the kind of
man we would like you to nominate
for a Kansas Master Farmer. _

Each candidate who is nominated
wlll receive a complete form to fill out
and return to Kansas Farmer. Infor
mation which he gives will be treated
'with strictest confidence, but it will
serve as a guide in, choostng the 1940
class of Master Farmers. A Kansas
Farmer editor will calion each prom
ising candidate, if at all possible.
Eligibility for the award requires

that a man must live on a Kansas
farm. He may be a iandowner, tenant
or farm manager. Age is not a limit
ing factor, altho It is desirable that
the candidate has successfully passed
thru a long period of farm experience.
To nominate your candidate, just

fill the coupon, below, and mail to Kan
sas Farmer. Your nomination must be
in Topeka on or before May 1.

I wish to nominate

MAS';t'ER,F�1.Q!m NOMINATION BLANK

•••_ •••••••• It ••• I., ••••••••• , ••• I·, •••••••••••••••

(Name of candidat6)

.................................................. ".�'" .

(Address Of Candidate)

••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0" ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.
(Name and address of person making nomination)

. All nominationsmust be maned to Kan888 Farmer, Topeka, by May 1.. \
1 '

Kansaa li'arm81' for 'March- !�, �9fO
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Trees Dot Plains Landscape
By CECIL BARGER

Mr. Sleffel's belt is not a part of the
Federal Shelterbelt Project. However,
the U. S. D. A. Horticulturalist Field
Station at Cheyenne, Wyo., supplied
the seedlings for the planting. The sta
tion's one suggestion was that only
shovel type tillage implements be used
in cultivation. "From this angle," says
Mr. Sleffel, "I have complied 100 per
cent-that is, if a hoe is considered a
shovel type implement, too."

HEN Fremont Sle1'lel, of Norton,
started planting his shelterbelt

eople said, "You'll never live long
nnugh to sit In the shade of one of
ose trees." And they added other
tatements to bring out the fact that
rees could not be successfully grown

t he Great Plains area.

nut only 6 years.later, Mr. Sleffel Is
Itting in the shade of his trees, and
e's really enjoying it, too. Says he,

Looking northeast an Fremont Sieffel's shelterbelt. Note the curve in the rows. Manyfarmer. and vocational agriculture boys have visited this project.

shank length of less than 5.9 Inches, a
body depth of less than 6.6 inches, and
a kecl length of more than 5.7 Inches.
Males should have a shank measure of
7.7 Inches, a body depth of less than 9
Inches, and a keel length of more than
7.3 inches.

Measure Your Turkeys
Some strains of turkeys are more

compact and weigh more at certain
ages than other strains of like age.
The market requirements are in favor
of the more compact bird of less shank
length and greater width of body. To
help growers select stock that will give
them better market turkeys the Ok
lahoma A. and M. College has worked
out a standard to measure breeding
stock to get turkeys that will meet
market requirements better. This sys-

. tern is based on age and weight of tur
keys. The females weighing 10 pounds
at 24 weeks old, and males weighing
20 pounds at 28 weeks. At these
welghta and ages a hen should .have a

-KF-

Banded Chickens
More than 350,000 numbered leg

bands were put on chickens and tur
keys thruout Kansas during last year
by selecting agents employed by the
Kansas Poultry Improvement Associa
tion, according to an announcement by
R. G. Christie, general secretary. Some
2,350 poultry raisers co-operated.

Fremont Sieffel, of Norton, cultivates hi. shelterbelt. At left are Russian olive tree.
ond at right are Chinese elms. The tree. were planted in 1934.

here's value in the fact that one can .

complish something that the rank
td file says ,you cannot do."
In the spring 0'f.1934, the driest year
them all, Mr. Sleffel planted his

ees, "just tor love ot vegetation and
'bug' to have a shelterbelt." With a

lking' plow he plowed furrows for
e trees, using a chain on the plow
d making several trips In eacn fur
w. This rna,de deep trenches for the
anting. Harold Engstrom, a U. S.
rester, supervised the planting of
e trees.

.

Beginning on the south side, 2 rows
Ponderosa pine were planted first'.
en in order 'followed 1 row of cedar,
'of Chinese elm, 1 of American elm,
of Russian olive, 1 of mulberry, and
,of Carranganna or Siberian pea trees.
Mr. Sleffel Jtays his shelterbelt Is

.
ell worth all It cost, If for nothing
se except a hobby. "However," he
stens to add, "my teed lots are on
e south side of the shelterbelt and
st winter I had no snowdrifts in the
ts. I consider that 'something.' "
For the last 2 or 3 years, tederal con
rvation payments have been earned
planting and maintaining trees. The·
ct that Mr. Sleffel's trees survived
d made a good growth Is encourag-
g others to.plant trees.

..

"In view of the fact that many trees
ve died during the dry seasons, it
pears to me that It has been an

pecially worthwhile endeavor should
hers become enthused and make
me plantings that will increase the
auty and erase some of the barren
SS of the plains," Mr. Sleffel com
ents.
There is a value in-the wildlife an
e, too, Mr. Sleffel says. He has no
ed increasing numbers of birds each
ar as the trees have grown 'iargerd taller.

se 0'

GOOCH'S BEST STARTING FEED
Get this FREE gift now while the supply lasts! See your GOOCHFEED DEALER soon and order GOOCH'S BEST STARTINGFEED. It is an easily digested, energy-rich food that gives chicks
vital en�rgy from the first feeding. Supplies abundant nutrients
needed for fast, sturdy starts. That is what chicks must have to
grow quickly into profitable layers or market birds. Feed tests
prove that Gooch's Best can produce big, husky ONE-POUNDERS
IN LESS THAN SIX WEEKS. Try it on your own chicks!

Mash ot
� Pelle..

Pideel In Colorful, Stylsil
Fabrla forMany Uses

Besides getting lop quality feed in
GOOCH'S BEST you also get these at
tractive usable fabrics from the empty
bags: Woolflock Cloth. Hollywood
Cloth, Rajah Cloth and Mayfair Stripes.
All can be made into fashionable, long
wearing garments and household 81'
ticl..

''''''0""" •• -,.....

, ••,lJ\llifl,,,
cI.8.:AOLuON

Oh, well, I just like to be different from avery
one ,I..."

GOOCH FEE�b MILL COMPANY
'�C()LN� ;NEBJW;KA;

.

SALIN� KANSAS'.
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Wonderful Success
Raising Baby Chick.

Mrs. Rhodes' letter will no doubt be
of utmost Interest to poultry raisers
who have had serious losses raising
baby chicks. Read her experience In
her own words:
"Dear Sir: I see reports of so many

losing their little chicks so thought Iwould tell my experience. My chicks,
when but a few days old, began to die
by the dozens. I tried different remedies
and was about discouraged with the
chicken business. Finally I sent to the
Walker Remedy Company, Waterloo,
Iowa, for a 50c box of Walko Tablets.
They're just the only thing to keep the
chicks free from disease. I raised 700
thrifty, healthy chicks and never lost
a single chick after the first dose."
Mrs. Ethel Rhodes, Shenandoah, Iowa.

You Run No Risk

t.:
"
l.

SPARI! your child much or'tbll
m1aery at .nlmlng, .neezlDtr,nnd smothery nostrlla due se

f�l�s�;�:.t1ng Mentholatum I
This gentle ointment soothes

and protects Irritated mucous
membrane, reduces 8weulng,.and
thus opens breathing peso.ges· ,

:wIder. It soon checita sneezing
and sniffling.
Also rub Mentholatum on the

chlldls chest, back, and neck.
This wllllrnprove local blood etr
culalllon and help relieve cold
dlacom!orts moro effectively.
Mentholatum helps In 80many

ways that you should always re
member this: For Dlacomtorts ot .

Colds-Mentholatum. Link them
together In your mind.

MENTHDLATUM
(ji",e� COM FORT Daily

use'.
AC'K lEAF 40

Lice on poultry .re
readil, killed by "Blacli Leaf
40." Just tap 00 roost with
cap Iirwh and .mear. Pume.
mIDI( upward throulh feath·
erl Jill1 these pelta.

Economlcal-Easy to Us.
No haodlins of fowb, DO flock dilfurbaDCef,
no powder. Powll .re deloused·,vt.oile
they �rr.h.

. ,

......t_ortglnal factol'YeeaW,PadaaIiMfol' full .tl'ength. .

T__ &y:PraducIa
.. Che..lul eorp..
I_�·.

loalnllle;�

WHEAT PASTURE FOR LAMBS
,

More and Cheaper Gain.

More GaIn From MIlo

cldedly lower than that of the 'lot-fed
lambs. He explained that this year's
experiments indicate the carrying ea
paclty of goe<iwheat pasture is 51amba
to . the., acre .tor an .. entire . fattening
period. , "

A popular feature of this yelj.r's pro
gram waa l.. M. Sloari'a discuSsion of
sorghum production on Irrigated and
unlrrlgated land. Mr. Sloan, who i.8
superintendent of the Garden City sta
tion, recalled:that ·until recent years
the general opinion prevailed that sor
ch'llih produCtIon In the western thlrd
of Kanaa:s . ouWde' the iriigated" dts
trlctifwaS possible only on the sandier-
IIOIl& '.

.'
. -. .

:

�...
:

�oed Syatem�p�lble" s .

. ,"
.

. .

Be: explltlned .that as it became evi...
dent IOrg;Jmma can "b" produced sue
ce8llfull�on the so-called hard or wheat
landa, ,a, balanced .system· of' .fartning
wu. made 'possible for Western Kan
sas. Mr. Sloan telated' that completetallures with -aorghums are' much less
frequent than with wheat. and that, as'
a rule, sorghuDllt will produce at· least
some roughage in years when wheat'
falls. He suggested that If grain .sor
ghums are to be grown as feed, a more
certain supply can be maintained by
planting some sorghum each year and .

carrying over �.lI\l,pply from the good
years, than by attempting to grow
sorghums chiefty In years when wheat Animal $ex Control-By .Carl War-talls.· reno Orange Judd Publishing Co., $1.75.Value of s,!!mmer fallowing for .sor- This book gives the new acid-alkalighum crops .was emphasized. At the. method of controlling. sex in offspring,Garden, City station, -so.rghums have which has been found fairly successfulresponded to fall� Qn the hard lands With smaller animals such as dogs andequally as Willi· as.wheat and over an rabbits. Altho time has not allowedfuU "

18ryear perlod'h"",e Qlore than doubled experimentation With larger animals.the/yield .of Ijorghums. on �ontin�oua ,. -th'e author believes the. method·'WUl becropped .a.nd .. Mr. &loan recommel}ded Jlu�ceuf�l with ca.t�le ,aI\d h9.rl!�':·'
.

that. nillo and the early maturing va
rieties. !)f kaftr not J)e planteq before·,
J� 1 tl> June·1Q. Fe,terlta. and other.'
early.·varieties such as Q",y and C'olby
milq ,; jlr.!>duce .hlghest" ,yields , when
pl!lJl,ted between June 15 and Jupe 30.

. ..'"
._, :,., L • .,

........

Early maturing varletl.. 0(' fotage
sorghum have given highest yields
when not planted before June 15. A
BPacing of 12 to 18 Inches between
plants In the l:0ws has proved best
tor grain sorghums while forage types
may be spaced somewhat closer,/orabout 10 to 12 inches apert,
Grain sorghum varieties '�com

mended for Southwestern Kanlias in
clude Finney and Wheatland milos and
Westem Blackhull, Club, and Dawn
ka1l.rs. Of the forage types, early sumac
and Leoti red are the best adapted,
while Atlas is grown extenslvelv In Ir
rigated districts. Sorghums .respond
well to irrigation and can be planted
much thicker when water is to be ap
plied.
E. J .. Wagner, extensive lamb feeder

from Lamar, Colo., told the group he
has found It highly worthwhile to add
molasaea to ground bundle feed. He
stated also that beet tops have proved
a good sublltltute for molaues in his
lamb feeding operati()ns. ¥r.·Wagner
urged that all Kanaas lamb feeders
join Colorado and Nebraska f�eders hi
ftn,ancing of ad:verti.,mg to,increase .tb.e
conllurpption. of lamb..'

.
,; ..

Lamb f!ledlng activities
. from the

bankers' s�dpolnt was desc;rlbed In a.
talk prepared by 0.' D. Newman"l1n4
read by John Fi Waltersj bofh officers
in the Garden City_National Ba�.,.It.
waa ex'plalned e�tensJve loans to lamb
feeders have hever re,ulted, In any
1088_81)1 to �.h!a cOl}�e�.Mr:�� o�ser:ve'd tha� �e ,most .�9C�� ,0Jl�atqrll In.�nd�i�g Vfliea.t '�!lsture loJlp�'were those w!ll,) made. no :co�(me!l�until they were po.t.tI've the supply of

. wheat pasture" 'would 'be abundant
enough to warrant their purchase.

r,'

-1 _;��F_:
Books fo� 'Yo�r' Library',j .

\ �.�. ) •• '

,,"",
By .JA.NET MoNEISH

RandomRhymes-By Ed'Blair. May
be 'ordered ·from·author at Spring Hill,
Kan., $1.25 postpaid. Kans.as Fari'ner
readers have 'been enjoying Ed Bialr's
poems for years. This book contaIrl's a'
colleetion. of more Uian 200 of bls fine
poems, appealing to young and old. It
Is a delightful book, full of beauty, wit,
and charm, and one to enhance I

en
joyment of leisure hours. '

,

.. '..' .
'. ,i:�... ;.. f ,

Gr:anclfather, Was Qu�r-a� }�.icl.'ardaon Wr�gh�. �ppincott, $3,. A ,.de- '.

lIghtful book of "Wag's and·Eccentrics".
in the days when America was young.
Wen Illustrated•.

Prominen,t individuals at the Garden City Lamb Feeders' Day "talk It over;" in the'
.' feed-Iah. Left to right.: J. L. An.derson, secretary of the Arkan;'as Valley Stock :FeedJ.

.lrs' A�sociation; Dw�ht 'Hecith, a Colorado lamb feeder; R. F. Cox, in charge of' Kcin-'las' she.,p. inv�s,ig."!ions;: and' ..E. J. W�gner, vice-president of the Arkansas Valley.,

'Association: ., , ....

.-

.1

J'o

Buy a package of Walko Tablets to
day at your druggist or poultry supplydealer. Give them In all drinking water
from the time chicks are out of the
shell. Satisfy yourself as have thou
sands of others who depend on Walko
Tablets year after year In raising theirlittle chicks. You buy Walko Tablets, An audience of marl than 300 lamb f.eden congregated at the high school audi-entirely at our risk. We guarantee to t' h d '1 f •

I Irefund your money promptly.ir you
anum to ear etal' a .xpenmenta rau ts at the Gard�� City Station.don't find them the greatest little chick

. ."
"saver you ever used. The Waterloo

MORE than 300 stockmen attendSav.lngs Bank, the oldest and.strongest
. ing the recent annual Lambbank In Waterloo,rowa, stands.back.of:·, ,our-guarante.J. Sent direct Pos��ld:1t .Feed� �y. at Garden City, sawevi

your dealer can not supply·yo\): PrIce: "d�nee.that,good wheat pasture alone
50c -and $1.00.' .. " .r ; _. ia_!.lll_.��t..la:n8!!�� In a complete and

Walker Remedy Compall.J.
'

-

i�6al r.a�on!o.rJJi-t�'nlng ,���.9Qin-Dept. 22, 'Waterloo, Iowa Ing,..from�".(;olb.n¢o�"�lt,l'�b..,
.

to obWn Jlht.:-� inforDUt.tiOn,a�t
· 'this' ear"'·�.

- .

t,e;d'" ,�)�;�..

tb: t '_.Sui';�rlZfld "jlp:":,;tI:: qO!, .�:
chUge of aheep mtpefirilental Work 111'
Karl.aU. .' ,'" ".

lIIb:" Cox reported that lambs run on
� pubire ,wl��ut aliYe .uppl�.
�� f�.madh'e,sllghtly �PfQ galJl.and dleapft: 'gal . than was ma4e byIiunbs lil other lots Iwhich recielved

.

· valioi.udeeds·along with the putliN.
Feed � tpr 100

. pound•.at gain WU·
lowest for lalTibtl recelvlng only Wheat
pasture, lie'cQnd f91:. thQ.88 fJ!d SQl'8:huril:
roughage In .addition to pasture, third'
for those fed ground ijrnestone plus pas
ture, and highest for those receiving
a half feed of milo grain �ollg with
their wheat pasture;

.

So, if wheat pasture ia plentiful ant!
If no digestive trouble Is encountered,
Mr. Cox cOn8iders It inadvisable to
feed lambs any supplemental feeds
while they are on such pasture. J,:t
death losses occur, he suggests feed
Ing a small amount of dry roughage
with the pasture.

'

In dry lot feeding, .exper:rrnents,
ground milo roughag.e produc;ed
slightly more gain at a lower cost than
chopped milo roughage. This conftrms
results obtained in last year"s experl-

' .• � ment. In another' test, 'comparlilg\\10 'tie. straight·altalf&:;h&y with 'other .rDugh-

\
#A • ages, alfalfa giWe·. the, great� .and

•. ""
.
cheapest 'galDIJi .Rankln&' Il�li:t to<.ll.l-'Itla ",1\'(': f��a hay In the; test'�aiI.a'·co�blna

,,\ "�,,, ". ,tlon'of tll()�tW.rdS. !1�falf�,a�d o,p�-t�rcs,

gropnd .�llQ .fodder� �lfalt�; !Jtt;!,-w"ranked t!dr4 and th,�. ,p��e8t t:es.�ts
'w.�r:e obtained. by, f(\edl�g a c:omblna
.Uc,m. of .one-thlrd al�al(a and two;-�r!ls
ground 'foddei'.· .. '. '.' '.

: �Qterest ,in feeding beet by-products
to lambs led. to some tests with, mQ�'
lasSes and pulp. Replacing one-fourth'
milo grain in the ration with beet�mo�,
lasses resulted In a slight Increase in
gain, but when one-half the grain was

,replaced With mo_la88es, gains wel;'e
reduced. .'

.

·

. Dried beet p'ulp andmilo gr.ahi, equlll
parts, produc�d 18J1'ger gains tlui.n milo
.grain a10qe or,.mllo gr.B.ln and inolasses •

Freni'these lIesults, Jrt-r. Cox conCluded.\ ,,'that When the· price of beet molasses.... •

. <

"'I'����������� or pulp·iS as low as grain feeds, either.!I! of the beet by-products· ':M1l �reduceNAlfONAi. Vitrified 51'LOS cost of gains whel\ addecl as a part,:otE".rla.ti,... TIL. .

J the CQl.centrate: He 'wal,ted that· too�t�:rl!,;�i':',�,\�i e=i�'::.���tl:: heavy feeding of beet mgIa8ses, might.
NO_....In· · .....N_: cause the lambs to scour, suggesting=-:.-. :=,,��. that it should never comprise more

w�o��'7'_�'::!':"';::ouC:::°:'-';;'. than one-half of the total ration.
Good IIlrrll.ol1' op�n' '0. II•• lIollla.. Mr. Cox pbserved, that the teed .cost'..•������m.�'''LO�':��r.-•. ·

for
.

all 'wheat' pasture lambs" was' de�

"
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Lomb feeders from Kansas, Colorado, and Texas were present to inspect the lambs
and results of tests, on display at the Garden City Station, March 9.

What Lamb Feeders Asl,"ed
At Gardell City Annual Meet

A POPULAR feature of Lamb Feed
ers Day at Garden City, March 9,

was the question box. Following are

questions asked by the feeders, and an
swers that were given. Questions were

answered by Rufus F. Cox, in charge of
sheep work; L. M. Sloan, superinten
(lent of the Garden City station; E. J.

wagner, prominent. Colorado lamb
fEeder; and L. E. Call, in charge of all
Kansas experiment stations.

Q. Does it pay to feed Atlas -with
ou: grinding it 'I
A. If the Atlas is planted thick and

stalks' are no bigger than your little'
finger grinding will not pay. Grinding
does pay tor coarser forage.

Q. Is there any di/Jel'ence in the

('eding value of Eal'ly Sumac, Atlas,
or kafir f01'Gge'l
A. Very little difl'erence.· lust a

slight advantage in favor of Sumac.

Q. Call cottonseed meal be l'eplaced
by soybean meal?
A. Unfinished tests indicate slight

Iavor for cottonseed meal but price
.shoutd be the determining factor. Feed
the one which can be obtained at low
est cost,

Q. Is l'ye pastwre eqiuu to wheat
p""lul'e?
A. Very little difl'erence, but both

,

Wheat and rye pasture are superior to
barley pasture.

Q. Is mineml other thall salt of
'wille when fed with alfalfa r
A. No.

Q. What s01'glmm gmi.n i.s best [or
iiJllki'IIY lamb gains r
A. Milo is best and the kafirs rank

second,

Q. How is the most satisfactory W(IY
t» feed molasses '!
A. Pour a rlbbon of . molasses along

in bottom of trough and pour grain and
roughage on top of it.-This will prevent
lambs from getting molasses in their
Wool.

For Every Home
Booklets free to Kansas

Farmer readers are: "If Your
SOil Could Talk to You" con

taining good informatio� on in

creasing fertility' of your soil;
"Modem Haying," containing
complete information on mak
ing finest, high-qualityhay; " ....he
Magic stream." giving facts
and illustrations 'of water sys
tems for the home; and a sprayer
booklet. giving formulas for
fungicide, and insecticides and
a grower .. spraying guide. These
bOOklets may be obtained free
by writing a post card. printing
name and address, to Farm
SerVice Editor, Kansas Farmer,
Topeka.

I _
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Q. Is cane mola..sses equal to beet
molasses'
A. Yes, it is slightly better than beet

molasses?

Q. Would g1'ound barley be a good
substitute [or mUo grain 1
A. Yes. Barley and milo are about

equal in value for lamb feeding.
Q. Does ,�oybea.n meal poison suck

ling lambs 1
A. No.

-Kf-

Two Crops in One Year
Lespedeza, sown with wheat, barley,

or oats, Is proving popular as a 1-year
rotation In Southeast Kansas, says
Ralph O. Lewis, area conservationist
of the Soil Conservation Service. Such
a rotation, In addition to increasing the
cash return rrom crop land, is of value
in building up the soil and controlling
erosion.
Mr. Lewis tells of one Wilson county

co-operator who has seeded lespedeza
with oats for 6 years. During that pe
riod the oats yield has been increased
from 20 to 25 bushels to the acre, and
at the same time an annual seed crop
of 800 pounds to the acre of. lespedeza
has been harvested.

-KF-

Something New!
(Continued from Page 14)

colors. All the articles shown in the
picture, on page 14, have been made
from this material. You can sew the
material right on the machine just as
you would any dress goods, or you
may sew it by hand, or It can be
"sealed" on the seams or at the bind-

- ings with a hot seal craft iron, made
· especially for use with this material.

What can you make with this grand
new material? Countless things may

· be fashioned -from Plloftlm, but· 8.
few of the everyday household articles
'are' garment bags, mothproof blanket
protectors, luggage covers, shoe bags,
hat bags, cake covers, shower bath

· caps, rain hat protectors, glove cases,
'tarnishproof silverware cases, place
mats, bridge table covers, vegetable
bags, baby's bibs and pants, aprons,
book covers, and so on ad infinitum.
You'll be interested in knowing, too,

that there's a fascinating range of
: colors to use in making your Plioftlm
gifts, and that the price is 25 and 35
cents a roll-a roll measuring 20 inches
wide and 60 inches long.
Now doesn't that give you some

grand ideas about getting started? If
· there's something else you'd like to
know about Pliofilm, we'll be glad to
send you a leaflet telling of its adapta
bility and how it can be used. as well
as the list of colors in which it may be
obtained. Also if you are unable to find
this new material in your home town,
perhaps we may be of service in doing·

this bit of shopping for you. Address
your Pliofilm inquiries to Ruth Goodall,
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

Colorado Field Fences
Stand for the West

Made in the West to Western Specifications.
New billet, copper-bearing, steel wire is made

expressly for fence. Full gauge for uniform tensile
strength and toughness, tightly woven with down
tension curve for springiness and drainage, heav
ily Silverite galvanized for endurance. Made in
all required weights, sizes and woven meshes.

COL 0 R ADO FEN C E 5 stand
where they were built years ago!

Compare
COLORADO FIELD FENCES
WITH ALL OTHERS • •

A.k You, Oe.1.r to Show You
Why They Stond for the We"

CC�LORADO FEN CE
n I I J/

"".

• "T nc .-, I '&"" ["'c. 'c
-

.- - -

""- • - - � r__ -.. 'R'" • ........ -- t ...... - -
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BUY qualilY chicks from
hatcheries usiug this chick

box label aud get the extra
value of STALEY'S 25c CHIX·
SKRIP. This (;HlX·SKRIP in
combination with a tag from a

100-lb. bagofFour BellsStarter
& Developer, is worth 25c!
For this CHIX·SKRIP and

the ts. you can get 25c credit
from the hatchery, or your
Staley feed dealer, on the pur- • Gtve )'ollr chick. an extra hoost on the
chase price of the IOO.lb. bac road to health and fI'rowth b)' starlinII' them

off with Jo'OU K BJo.:I.LS Starter Ill. Developer.of Four Bells Starter & De- It Is an extra dronll'. scientifically balanced.
veloper you buy. For the 18% Protein feed conlalnlnlt 2!1 ditrerent In-
Ilame. of hatcheries using Sla. Itredlenta - 8 vitamins. In IIIa.h or Vita-

I Sealed Peltets, See YOllr neareat Staley Feed. ey'. 25c Chix.Skrip, write to Dealer or Hatchery for a supply at once!

STALEY MILLING COMPANY, Kansas City, Missouri

Trade with Kansas Farmer Advertisers
19



Costs as little as 2Y5¢ a day!
VOU De""r ImQlned health or accident protection
w.�l! :.tt r. 1I�t1:n�d,.I::��t ::t !\lr.�� 'JI��.r.:lIenefit.GUnANTEED Inwritin. by a .tronl 50year old company. No &He_menh. Not connected

.d!�ht':,n{o!I:i�r:,a:�l:;r::,6.�br. �;:;:��=� aDother

Todayl Nowl U•• til. Coupon
Get the facts
on the liberal
sickandhealth
benefits you
collect for
small outlay.

AnchorSerum Price
Has Been Reduced

Effective March IS, 1940
Clear Concentrated
Antl-Hog-Cholera
Serum now """" $ .65 per 100 ec'.

Simultaneous Virus
now , .... ,""', .. ,' ,L50 per 100 ce'.

CUT VACCINATION COSTS FROM
25% to 50% BY DOING THE

JOB YOURSELF
Remember More Pigs Are Vaccinated
With ANCHOR Serum Than Any Other
Brand Made. We Make a Serum or Vac
cine for the Prevention of Almost Every
Animal Disease.

All Prodllcts Made and Tested'
Under U. S. Government Slipervision

Very Low Prices"on Syringes
Free Book: Send for tree copy of "Vac
cination Simplified," also our latest
price list on all products,
Order from the nearest ANCHOR
dealer. If your local, drug store does
not handle ANCHOR serum and vac

cines, write us-

Plant nnd Home Office

Anchor Serum Company
So. St. Josephs Missour,i
TheWorld's Largest Antl-Hog-Cholera
Serum and Animal Vaccine Plant."

., '

,\

DO NOT FAIL TO INCLUDEJN-,YOUR
LIST OF CHARITY GIVING, THE

CAPPER, FOUNDATION ,FOR
"

J CRIPPLED CHILDREN
"',' '!'here It not I more worlhy phlllnlh.op".\�:..

g_�
You could do no nner thin I. Ntneteen

I vean or unsetn"h. intenlhe. uninterrupted
. ... �,���cgetl��!l��d.tl���I��u�a:���er�h�e���

.

..

ceteed, Address:
,CAPPER FOUNDATION FOR CRIPPLED CHILDREN20-C Copper Building, Topeka, Konlal

20
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Battle 1\.g��$L W�f�ds 'i

(Continued from Page S)

Tractor cultivators are being made into good bindweed machines by slibstltlltingsweeps for shovels. This is one of many ways to convert farm implements into ma-
chines suited to weed warfare. -

'
-

every 2 weeks. However, this varies
with depth ot cultlvation, which deter
mines how long It takes the plant to
appear above ground. As the roots be
come weaker, the plants will be slower
in coming up and longer periods can be
allowed between tUling operations.

Cultivation can be started any time
during the growing season, but when
land is available,work should be started
in the spring. It the land is available
after small grain harvest, it is advia�
able to start then rather than wait
unti! the next spring. Doing this may
save 1 whole season ot culttvatton; The
average bindweed plant, can be eradi- '

cated 'in 2 full seasons. However, young, -

shallow-rooted ones may be ktlled in
less time and old plants may call for
a longer period ot w�rk. ,

Fof'implements·ot war to ,kill bind
weed, Kans'" (vrners rev�l'IJe that
familiar Bible Phrase which �IIJi(with
the beating of swords into plowshares
and spears into pruning hooks: 'Two
thirds of the implements used for 1I.ght
ing bindweed in thi. state have been
made from old farm implements; most
of them ,at low cost, ranging from $2
or $3 on up.
One of the most common practices

Is to make ducklQot implements from
ordinary row-crop' cultivatora. 'Thl.
may be done with 1-row, horse drawn
cultivators as practiced by John Bon
nell and Lester Stutz, of Atchison
county. The same system has proved
successful with tractor cultivators and
with 2-row, horae drawn Implements.

Speclallmplementa for Bindweed
Neil Curry, of Jefferson county, did

a good job on hill farm with an old al
falfa cultivator to which' he added
duckfoot shovels. In like manner, duck
foot sweeps may be attached to drill
fral'l1es. Straight and sloping blade
tools also are appearing on hundreds
of Kansas farms. Made from old worn
out �ad grader bladea and other simi-

"

,�ar materials, the'blades have been at
, : 'tac'hed to listers; eulttvators, old plow
beams, 0,.- directly to tractor drawbars,

,.
,

HWldreds of Kansas farmers are
'kilnrig' bindweed with special imple
ments made by the machinery com-
panies especially for this purpose, and
the man with any large area of bind
Weed can find some excellent commer
cial implements to do the job. In di
rect contrast, many farmers with, ex
tremely small patches are succeas
fully killing bindweed with old trusty
garden hoes. Campbell Berry, of Allen
county, eradicated bindweed from a
number of small patches by hoeing it
to death.
wilen allowed free rein, bindweedwill

double i�s 1Iol1la ILbqut every IS years,
and when it takes 'possession there i.
no hope for a good crop. On C. M.
Draper's farm, in Neosho county, At
las sorgo in bindweed-infested areas
yielded 1 %. bushels to the acre as com
pared to 20 bushels an acre on land

f�ee frohl. bindweed. Forage yields of
the Atlas were, reduced fjO per cent in
areas dected. '

, For corn production, E. H. Dorcas,
of ,Coffey co�nty,:'folind .. the effect. of
bindweed by a shnUar test,'ln spots ofblrldweed; corn:y1elds on his farm have
been reduced'frOm 31S bushels.an acre

. to around IS bushels. Carie forage yields
on �the faJ;m of,i;tobed S. Craig, Burl,ngtOI),' were -re4qced more,' than 75
�er, cent i11 8.reIl,S of bind�eed,' while
mlllet production was, reduced to %,�e norme.l yi'eld:o!l H. W. McFadden's
fllrm,in Jeffel'SQn county.
;,Other' Weeds counted among the
most serious aggressors are RURsian

Knapweed, perennial peppergress (or
hoary cress), gourd vines and pasture
cactus. These raiders have not yetbeeii declared "noxious" for compul
sQry treatment under the state law,
but they already are taking a �eavytoll in limited areas.

'

Still another weed front that calls
tor fighting volunteers is the pasture
weed warfare. Kansas pastures have
suffered tremendously, and the situa
tion can be relieved by mowing at the
times best adapted to killing whatever
weeds' are doing the m')8t damage.

FC?r instance, iron weed' and, blue
vervain, 2 of the worst pasture enemies.
can-be' controlled 'by m'owing around
the, middle, of, June. Buc�brush,' the
pasture pest, of Eastern Kansas, is
killed by mowing during �he first partof May�' ',,".

'

It's a_costly invasion and there's
lIt.tle hope for an armistice in this bat
tle against weeds. But Kansas is learn
Ing how to strike, hardest, when it
hurts' the most, and that is importantin any war, even against weeds.

-KF-

4-H Camp Elects
Directors of the North Central'Kan

Bas .-H Club Camp Corpor�tion elected
recently at Lincoln Park,l west 'of
Cawker City, were: P. W. Holm, Den
mark; Kenneth Petterson, Vesper;Maxell Williams, Beloit; Lee ',{cMilIan,
Osborne; and F. G. Dietz, CawkerCity.
Last year's officers were re-elected:
President, 'John C. StephenSon' 'vlce�
president, John S. Morrell; secretary;
R. W. McBurney, Mitchell county
agent.

Ready lIelp for Readers
USE this column as your: shopping

guide to this issue of Kansas
Farmer. And use it as an index to the
advertisers who are offering you com

plete, free information about any of
their products. I� is an,easy 'way to
learn the features, prices and perform
ance of any article you are thinking of
buying.
Loqk over the list below, select the

items you are interested in and then
send for your material. Use' a penny
post card or a letter and mail to the
address shown on the ad. If a coupon
appears on the ad, 11.11 It out and In
clude It with your request,
Here are this week's Items.
All tractor owners will want the full

details of Firestone's several plans for
equipping with rubber. See the ad and
coupon 'on page 2.

Here'. a chance to get the catalogoffered by the Wyatt Manufacturing
Company on page 9, showing Jayhawk
sweeps, stackers, and loaders.
If you are putting in corn this spring

you will want to mail the John Deere
coupon on page 13. It will bring you in
formation on hybrid corn and Deere
corn planters.
Here's an item for those who 'are us

ing irrigation. It is advertised on page13' as a canvas irrigation hose-youwin want to get the folder mentioned.
With livestock on the farm you willwant to have the' Cudahy Packing

Company booklet, "The,Mlneral Needs
of Cattle, Sbeep, Swine, Poultry." Usethe coupon on page 10.

: National Tile SUo Company is eagerto send you their prices and offers theyII,dvertllle on page 18.

"Youwillwant copies ofWoodmenAc.
cident Company's 2 booklets, "MoneyWhen You Need It Most" and "First
J\..id Direqtlons." Use' th,e coupon OQ
page 20.

, A fully illustrated practical book ot
facts and information about the soil,
how it,was formed, developed, 'and
how farmers can use it to build fer·
tility wiij l:!e s.ent free by the Keystone'Steel an� Wire Company; Their ad is
on page 16.

'

You poultry raisers will want the 2
books Dr.' Salsbury's Laboratories of
fer. "First Aid to Poultry", and "Tur
keY,Talks on Health and Disease" are
the titles. Be sure to read the ad o.n
page 16.

'

, For sweeping grain shocks or hay,be sure you send for the catalog of
fered by Western Land Roller Com
pany on page 16'. And be sure to men
tion Kansas Farmer when you write�

Are Yon Clever?
Of course, there's a streak of clever

ness in everybody. All you have to do
is just bring it out. Here's a contest
that depends entirely on cleverness,
and it's just gobs of fun. There's a $2
prize, too. So get the old wheela oiled
up and see just how clever you can be:
Absolutely all,you have to do is ,write
the best line for the j�gle below.

"

First, 10Qk thru the ada in t�s !Slue'
�t some idea that 1I.ts the jingl�, thenwrite the last line. Tell us the ad from
which you got your idea. Mail, as many
entries as you wish, and the more yOU
try the better chance you have to win
that $2. Get the whole family to try,and send your entries In one letter, or
on one card, to save postage,
Two dollar, ,in cash and the first prizeIn the February 10 contest goes to Mrs,

Myrtle Schroeder, Quenemo. Here's her
$2 line: "Sees the CENTSlble choice in
an Oliver." Next best entries were sent
in by Mrs. B. E. McCartney, Cedar
Bluffs, Paul Tullen, R. e. Topeka, Mrs.
H. S. Baker, Cherryvale, and Mrs.
W. R. Wright, Olathe. Congratulations'
on your cleverness! '

Here's 'this week's jbtgle:
Jonathan O'Rear was kind of queer,At new corn planters he did sneer,

But a neighbor's new planter
Changed his mind in a'cariter-

You' can order bullettna or, lea1l.ets
offered In this Issue in your tetter if
you wish. Address: Jolly Jl.ngoleer
Club, Kansas Farmer, Topeka.

, �afl8as Farmer tor March S!. 1�40:"�..!,:-:... �i::..i �·�l·:li.j�: 'llBl '?J � .. 1')(�1·.��>�·,�·="""",.A
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Southwest Seeks: .Secrir.ity··
Will Produce Mo,.e Feed C,.ops

W. A, Long, prominent Ford county
farmer, as he presided at the recent farm
and Home Conference in Dodge City.

THOS'E who attended the Southwest
Farm and Home Conference at

Dodge City this month have a new

outlook on tile farming situation in
that area. With 260. farm delegates
regtstered' from 25 counties, the lead
ing topic for discussion was production
of feed crops and means of providing
securtty tor increased livestock pro-
ductlon. ...,
Speaking before the' group at a .spe

cial supper, R. I, Throckmorton, head
of Kansas State College agronomy de

partment, outlined 5 simple precau
tions which he said would permit pro
ducing feed crops almost as consis
tently In Western Kansas as on any
other section of the country, He, sug
gested use of only adapted vartettesr
using only 'proved' methods of pro
duction; seeding at a light rate to the

acre; growing the' crops on 'fallowed
Iand in the hard soil areas; and grow
ing the crops in strips on the contour.
"By observing these practices," he

said, "feed crops can be produced at a
lower cost in Western Kansas than
in most other sections." Mr. Throck
morton emphasized that feed supplies
can be stabilized thru carrying' over
reserves for years of drouth, '�e ex

plained that with a good stable source

of feed for livestock, agriculture of the

region will no longer be standing on

one leg-Wheat, Wheat, he declared,
should be one of the important legs
on which the welfare of the region
rests, but it should not be the only one,

Discussing the AAA program, N, E,
Dodd, in charge of the Western divi
sion, disclosed that an increase of 18
(0 20 pel' cent in sign-ups has been in
(licated for Kansas this year. He in

terpreted this as meaning that Kansas
farmers are finding the programworth
while,' 01', Dodd took issue with those
who say that farmers would be all right
If they would' only work harder, stay
at home, and cut out luxuries.

Woodlands in Kansas
These Kansas Agricultural,

Expel'fment Station bulletins
vary in subject matter but were
selected for their timeliness,
For any or all of these bulletins
Which are rree, ,please address
BUlletin Service: Kansas Farmer,
Topeka, printing. your name and
address. Please' 'order bulletins'
by number.

'. '

No, 285-Woodlands in Kansas.
No, 270-Hardy Trees' a nd
Shrubs for Western Kansas.

No. 282-Soybean Pro,duc.tion
in Kansas.

'.

No. 177-Grape Grow.ing in
Kansas,

No, 196-' Hybrtd Corn in Kan
'sas.

He pointed out that agriculture has
a fourth of the nation's population,
but gets only about 11 per cent of the
national income, Also, that go.vern-..

"ment help to industry goes back 11)0
years and adds up into billions an

nually, Mr. Dodd declared those who

say the Triple-A is a program of

scarcity are "(lead wrong." :Ie ex

plained that in making acreage allot
ments, enough is allowed fOI. home
consumption. plus seed supply, a

normal export supply, and a reason

able carryover.' Such a plan, he said,
Is not one of scarcity, but instead is one

of sound business,'
The' conference, arranged' by E, H,

'

Teagarden., district. extension agent,

N, E, Dodd. director of the Western

Region for. the AAA, was a featured
speaker at the Southwestern Kansas Farm

and Home Conference,

featured talks by Southweater Kan
sas farmers who have been success

ful in various phases of farming, .\1-
fred Posey, of Pawnee county, told of

successrulty irrigating his garden with
underg round water su ppl ie-I thru
homemade tile, He explained that this
method does the job better and is more
economical with water than is surface

irrigation for home gardens,
Glen C, Bidleman, of Edwards

county, the state champion turkey
raiser' last year, named sanitation as

the biggest problem in turkey produc
tion, Mr. Bidleman's turkeys never set
foot on the ground until they are 6 to
8 weeks old,

..

The farm leaders, discusstng every
thing vital to Kansas agriculture. did
not overlook the subject of Irrtgatton.
Kenneth McCall, of Garden City, as

sociate engineer for the water re

sources division of the Kansas State
Board of Agriculture, gave 6 reasons

for increase of h-rlgatton in South"
western Kansas, They are: Dry
weather, better prices, more aggres
sive salesmanship .or equipment con

cerns, improved irrigation machinery,
lower power and fuel rates, and easier
credit available for nnancing it:riga
tion plants,

. Pointing out that a wheat drill is
not a satisfactory implement for seed
ing a sorghum crop because it seeds
too heavily, Lloyd Lambert, of Liberal,

. described the lister-type implement
, which has become a central part of his
farming equipment, This one machine,
with the different sets of attachments,

, is used for ttlllng' summer fallow, seed-
ing sorghums, cultivating sorghuma,
and' preparing' the seedbed for wheat.

. Such versatile equipment, he pointed
out, makestt unnecessary to maintain
a large investment in feed' crop 'rria
chlnery in addition to the' machinery
used fOI' wheat production,

.

'Expressing his satisfaction with ter

.vacmg, contour farming, 'and strip-
cropping, "Earl Lupton, Gray county

, fanner, boosted the value of soil eon- '

, serving practices in. Kansas farming,
, Mr, Lupton has 22 miles of terraces on

I his farm.

') ,',

i) ',.,'

WEEpS.COVER CR .� ;:,�
CORNSTALKS.STUBBLE
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WHEN YOU USE A

HMaNf-1)ubf
KILLEFER ��RV�: DISK HARROW
YOU'VE never seen ceal deep disking unless you've seen Killefer
Covec-Ccop Disk Haccows at wock in the field.

Specially designed with lacge, deep-concavity disks, these heavy
duty harrows penetcate quickly and easily to the pcopec wocking
depth and do a maximum job of disking in all difficult soil condi
tions. Theic simple, positive tractor contcol speeds lip the disking
job and makes good wock easy.

'.

The 200 Series, illustrated below, is
a 2-gang offset type for field and or

chard work: Built low-it turns right
.

or left, backs srraighr, and can be offset
to the right or Iefr, There are len .sizes
to march the power of your tractor,

The 180A Series, Hlusrrared above,
is a heavy-duty, double-action disk
harrow for field work, It is completely
tractor-controlled. Makes right- or

left-hand turns without ridging the
soil. Availahle in four sizes.

For thos« tough di.k
ing jo be , for EXTRA
YEARS OF BETTER
DISKING SERVICE,
.�e your John Deere
dealer and plan to own

a Kill�fer Cov�r-Crop
Di.k Harrow.

�o�
::a=W-J'==:

JOHN DEERE PLOW
KANSAS CITY, MO.

KILLEFERf� EQUIPMENT

rhis announcement is neith'!r on offer to sell, nor a solicitation

of otfers to buy. any at these securities. The offering
Ii made anlv bv the pro,pectul.

•

$5,000,000

Capper Publications" Inc.
Topeka,' Kansas

•

.

First Mortgage 4% Certificates (6·month)

First Mortgage 4 Yz % Borids (I·,year)
Firs! Mortgage 5% Bonds IS-year)
Firs! Mortgage ,5\12%' Bonds (IO-year)

Denaminations $50,00, $100,00. $500,00 and $1,000,00.
Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained by writing ta

CAPPEl( PUBLICATIONS, INC.. TOPEKA. KANSAS
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'lABLE OF RATES
One Four One Four

Word. time times Word. time tim..
10 ........ $ .SO $2.�0 lS ........ $1.44 �.3211 •••••••• .88 2.64 19 ........ 1.52 4.5612 ........ .96 2.88 20 ........ 1.60 4.S013 ........ 1.04 3.12 21 ........ 1.68 5.0414 .••.•••• 1.12 3.36 22 ........ 1.76 5.2815 ....•... 1.20 3.60 23 ........ 1.84 5.5216 ........ 1.28 3.84 24 ........ 1.92 5.7617 ........ 1.36 4.08 25 ........ 2.00 9.00
You will save lime and correspondence byquottnu BellIng prices In your classified advertisements.

FARMERS c" &I!lJ.oIABLIII �VII:�TI8INO,: .. .' 11We believe that a!l'elusllied advertl.ements In,
"·tbls pnper are reliable lind we exercise .the ut-> "

mOllt ca re In acceptlnl': web advertlaJoJ:. How.'
ever. Be practlcallv everythlnl': advertised bas nt>IIxed market value. we cannot Ruarantee satls
facUon. In cases of nonest dispute we will endeavor to brtng : about saU.factory adjustment.but our resPO�lIilJUity ends wltb sueb acUon.

PUBLIVATI8N DATES: Every otber Saturday.
Form. clost' 10 days In advRJIee,

RATES � �::rt� �.�:r�n::��o�ns:�tI:�O::t!:r����� r:� �f o��;r�u:nsl���tl:�p!:;ertl�Onc�;n:ec���!:lssue : 10 wurd minimum. Count flbhrcrl.Unnw and Initial, al words and your name lind address II partor the udvurtlaement. When dhplo)' healiings and white apace arf" used. chRrgcl will he hued on 50 cent.an nnnte line. or $1 pur eolumn inch: 5 line minimum; :.I eclutuna by 108 Hnes maximum. No discountIor repented lnsertfnu, H�.Lls and It�.ture Itrulh'd to �t vo'nt optl(1face type. No cuts allowed. COpymust reach Topeka by Saturda, precedl". dat. of h.ue. '

REIIIlTTANCE &IVST ACCOIIIPANY YOVR ORDER

RABY CHICKS

Low 1\Iort,I1I1I)' ur tI'Uue-Ulood" chicks last yearh88 brought more re-orders this year thanever before. wrue for customer proof and cata·Jog CXlllalntnJ;' National Poultry ImprovementPlan- lOW it protects purchaser. 14 g:eal"8 ftock

�'!?sr'bVr��dcs�t :1�� ��i�or���At�::���Wh���. st��:horn-Minorcaa, Legreds, Legrocks, Reddots. Expert sexing. Low prices for best !!trades. RossPoultry Farm. Box 35. Juoction City. KBn.

Olande .. U. S. Approved Chicks. Pullorum Testedfor {} years. 21 years of flock improvement.When better chicks are batcbed we will batcbthem. $3.75·100 up. Prepaid. Order direct {romthis ad or send for our prtee lIiu Buy U. S. Approvcd Kansa. Hatched Chick. and be sate. TbeOlander Hatcherlcs, Topeka. Kan.as.

Exl .... 10 .... priced chlcks, from MI..ouri'. freersn�e Ozark Quality Flock.. Bloodtellted.live arrival prepaId: White. Brown Le!:hom •.$6.65: Reds, Rocks, Wyandotte., Orplnlrton.56.90: heavy assort"" 16.25. Lowry City Hateb
ery. Lowry City. Mo.

HlrtmJr Ilealthy Vhlc.... bloodtestcd. Live ar-rival Kuaranteed. Prepaid. LeKhorns, $�.75:Reds, Rocks, Wyandotte.. O�ln�tonB. $5.90.
r6e�r,y �,:,s°:i��o�.;fi�i AJ��fi�y' l�;£·. P��yCity. Mo.

QIU.lIty (;blcl.. , Inspected bloodtested lIock •. BlF,R�llr:. "J�a� LeJC:::::;';;��;8:0w�n��U�;O: $lg:�o:AA Pullets iII.40 postpaid. Live delivery. Cata-10K lree. Burnham Hatcbery. Clinton, Mo.

Chici," I1ml Iioults. Chicks sexed llnd aH hatched.All popular breeds. Pure and hybrids. Flocksbloodtesled. Prepaid. LIJ:ht cockerels $3.90 perhundred. Circular {ree. StelnhofJ Hatchery.Osal:e City. Kansas.

Cblek.: Blundle.ted "'locks. Coiled (or quality.Heavy breeds $6.25; MJnorcas

Lelhorns.15.75: Assortedb $4.90: Hybrid puliet�, 10.00:Cockerels. $4.0. Postpaid. Ivyvlne na chery,Eskridge. Kan.

Starled Cblcks-out of danJ:er. healtby and
strong. Modern brooding plant saves youworry. work and money. We tuke the los8. Lowprices. Catalol: free. Berry Brothers. Box K19.Atchison, Knn.

BI�rt'�W��S�Jht'�·h����k�U�\er��W�l:�:d°.i}r;.;arrival guarantce8. Owens Hatchery. 618 NorthAsh. Wichita. Kan .. where your 1$$ crow andcackle.

"�l:r��t��i�kd�r'����cr�:_�rr�l����·. l��t�� �e�J
����n�.���[.!teH!?�h��1��t��b:n�it�e%O�o\V
Cnlonlal Chid,s low as $5.40 per 100. World'.
Se�"'cf"��d hA�c���I:.S. BI�e�\�ft a��:�:'c ����Colonial Poultry Farms. Pleasant Hili, Mo.
Weidler'. Chlcl,. hatched to live and bred to lay.AAA-White Le�horns. Austra·Whites. Bul[

�\��;��J.I��o�f�cira\�h�::.e�JI�\����g: ���:. for
ChJCkH un gO DaY8 1'rlal Guarantee. All varietlea.Mls"ourl app,roved. Blood tested. Easy bUYln.!!G���e �'itcti:r��BB�:13�1����1�lr. fr��. Mtssou
Uealthy Sexed Pullet. or cockerels. Accurste-guaranteed work. Pure breeds or hybrid •. In-

L%��er�:a���t"K2��I'1't':;hl���II'��n. free. Berry

Be.:'�e.r.ur�a��;e��.u����:a�pser���d?'\\��_?e���lIocl,.. Low price.. squnre�cal lIatcbery, Box720, Springlleld. Missouri.
Vhl�k.: Bluodtested. RockB, Red.. Wyandotte.,orPlncftons, Mlnorcas $5.90. Lefbom. 55.eo.
'�}f�1 MIJ::��l.Og free. Fortneri'" Hatchery.

Cblcka-8exed or Vnaelted. 52 parebreds. 6 bestHybrids. 45 years In buslne... Lar'if" coloredS'i:�}�a�����e. Mrs. Berry'. Farm, ute 5A.

Baby Cblck., Purebreed., Hybrids. Sexed chicks,Ouarante�d 90% pullets and cockere18. Bloodtested. Dlscouota. Circular. Tudor Hatcherlea.Topeka•. Kan.
Vhlcks Pullets, Cockerels-Ready now. Poults.duck\lngS lator. APproved,.bloodtested. Tischhauser Hatchery, Wichita, ",an.

BefoNl Orderlolli Chick. ·Wrlte for Lo,\< Prl .....
. Thomas Farm•. Pleasanton. Kan.
Oold Bond Cblck. S6.30, IIfteen breeds. BondChlckery. Dulphur SprloJ:8, Ark.
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BABY CHICIlS BABY CHICIlS

MINOBCAS

BABY CHICIlS

,There is a Hatchery or Breeder Dear you
Producing

U. S. Grades of Chicks
Chl..... 'DJIO. 18.00!, $6.110 and ,7.00_J.er 100.Not sexed. CircUlar tree. Jenk.... Hatcbel'7,Je..ell. Kan. •

Ka••• ApproYed BI_teatd CblckB, Purebred.,Hybrldli and sexed; Yillmll'. Hatcllery. Wake-lIeld. KAln.
.

A complete list of Kansas Hatcheries and
Breeders operating under the National
Poultry Improvement Plan may be secured
by writing to

The Kansas Poaltry I""","_ent Ass'n
.....,�

Look for this emblem-lt
is your. guide to Qllality

---...--_._-----
Ch• k That D 6 We appeal to the good Poultryman by ourI·C "5 ever careful egg production pro� that deItv-.

ers ProIU •• Reliable ch1c�U. 8, Apprgyed-oat.tandlng Wherever They Go. Inquiries carefully answered by PerllO..1 Le....
ReHable Hatchery, Duk., D. Brown; Prop., Council Grove, Kan.

Le.horn$.-Hollywood Strahl
1J0��r; I':��..:i��:;r�'f=.:.:r..�AI\8R�cr.-r.Sired Breedera botb male and temale. CIIIckiI
f7.40 Prep�. Write tor 8DeClaJ I!Irel!ll!>_g p�.!.JPlJAM LBOHOJIN PARK, "...,_ VlQ', __ •

Baby Chicks
$5 50 �CoU':'��• up nure aod
croabl'ed chlckL ExcePtional

. quality. Bloodtellted. Sexed or.

Be hatebed. Place order IIOW for
early dell""ry. Write tor IIters
ture I}_trl". roOlUlb' BaklberY.
lawreaee. Kan.

fII,OOO controlled . ..........",. 98.�. of all my C!\U-........... re-order. Al18t1'a.Wbitu. Wbll'? BMRWI.puDeta \'g_I'i!�%��:: =.'is�ID�1�� eblckl to matu ty. MaleB. make' plump2-pound brollefs In 7 weelU. InVeSUlI:RtL Witt.tor my catalollo Sunllower H&tebery, Boll' 881.'N_on, Kao; .

ENGEL'S U. S. APPROVED
R. o. P. Sired, Pullorum (Double) Tested.Emut.lon IMllk) aod green cru. fed: Leadl,.breeds. Hr_brlllL started chlakS on haDd. ClIIIle

any 4ay. lI'ree tolc1er.
£NOIlL BLBVTBro HAT(lHllBY. BAY8, IlAN, AAA. Anatra-Wldtu-The fastest-selling hybrid.BIItter la)'Wf8 tllan Ledl_, Cockeril8' _k.fancy 2-lb, broilers' In II _ek.. Customers report ral8lng 98 per cent. PIiIlornm TemcL P....t·

Illd. CblclU Be' batebed, $11:115 per 100.; Pullets,2.95: Cockerels. $5.95. Ord.r early. Taylor!.cherie., BOX' D•. Iilla. Ka.a.... '

WHEN DISCOURAGED TRY OUR
S. C. ANCONA CHICKS

from U. D. A8proved. pullorum teated farmflocks: 17.00-10 . DeUvered �mptly. AII'D B����I\:·A.Afa����y,l�o�:at...":. .

AUSTRA WHITE H�IRIDS
4,000 Weeklv. 9 lead In.: Breed•. Bou:tbon Red.Bronze and Hybrid Turkey Poults. Folder 00request. ,WELLS JlATVIIl!:BY, LYONS, 1lAN.

Baby Capons ��b�hl:Pfnrx'1tv����tnclu. tORorcas and Austra White.. PullollUmtested. Early Order dllcount. Free feeder. CataloR.Tindell's Hatche1'7, Box K.F., Burlingame, Ilan.

Bush's S·EX-ED CHIC'KS $295:BUSH'S 01..ARK WONDKRLAY CHICKS: no.1 Fanne.. Chlckl-hu,ky, 11,. 100 F.O•••
able. blr money·makers; proved by tboulands. state Approved. bloodtelted C. O. D.flocks. Ilrln wlnners: trapnest rrrordl: Sl:PARATELY HATCHED. Lett-over EASY TERMScockerell. 12.15 uJ)-lesed pullets SS.3li up: unsexed. 14.75 por toO. Aho 8tftrtf!d

COD r b h tch ..

Chlr.k•• Slarted I!ulloll. Handy, U••ful CALENDAR·CATALOG Fr.. .;y.' No �on", �o"oFull df!latls (\f $500.00 Prlr.e CoDt"lt-llTlnR' free grade AAA nnd AAAA chicks books order any dat••• to r.blck rAilers. Other valuable lnIor!JIstion-U', free. Writ. today. SlnttaTJ' FeedellBUSH HATCHERY Box 42S·C CLINTON. MO. ,IYO ..
BBAHM:AS

SELL and SAVE
Thru This OHer!

DARK COBNISH

JERSEY GIANTSWiD Place. a 20-Word Ad In:
2 Issues of K�sas Farmer
2 Issues of Missouri Ruralist
4 Issues In All

$4.80 Mammoth Wblte Glaot and Black GllI'Dt 811e-cialists. tlWonder..Lay" strain lilylnA: ContestWinner•. 7,500 Giants weekly. Bloodtested o.ontrol lIocks. 30 day llvablllt\v�uaraotee. Low

fI����'e��IO�� c�W�� [{J1e.;CY, I'tI. today. AjQ'X

snrulfftnM'ln����i..��t::'r�.I'¥'�:·T���:. ���::Pleasanton, Kan.

----I
This Is only 6c a word per Issue. Our regular rate for 2 Issues In eitherpaper is 8c a word per issue. YOU SAVE 8e A WORD ON THIS OFFER.

Example: 20 words at 60 a word are $1.20 per 1•• ,,6-4 I.soescost $4.80. The ad mnst rOn In 4 Issues to &:et the6c rate. Use any amoont of words over 10 Mnd remU
on 'ho basis of Be • word per Issoe.

Advertise that Seed, Feed, Plants, Machinery, Farms, etc" NOW. It'sthe time of year when everyone is looking in the Classified Departmentfor these items,
You reac)). the best farm homes In Missouri and Kansas thru these twofarm papers. Send your ad in Today.

WhIte Olant Bab" Vhlck., Priced reasooable.Gamble's Hatchery, A:ltoona, KaD.

LBrKe Type White or Bnft Mlnorca•. From IInestbreeders. Extra ha'rdy. resistant stock. Heavy
�':X:�:. 'bfat�l�1I fi.���e B:��: B�8::i� J�:b�lV.Atcblson, Kaos.

-----ORDER BLANK-----
Kansas Farmer·Misl!louri Ruralist
Topeka, Kanll&8
Place the following ad in the next 2 issues of Kansas Farmer and 2

issues of Missouri Ruralist. Enclosed Is remittance of $ ..•...• , . ' ..... oco ••. ,

at the rate of 6c per word, per lssue-4 issues.

NEW HAJlPSmBE BEDS

Famo-��ua�l'lft'e-bred, BIoodt;'t.., State Inspected,
an��3�gte�P&��:"or�:ner:"":���.B ire1�:;qUlclt as Legborna, KI'OW taster and.tart layjogaB youag-arouad , montha. arcular free. NeWHamp""l... , Ranch, Cuthage. )(0.

,
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We rlhlUJ have lbr.ln. �mUlIl larlle bndled la,'
�rI ot loll ur btl wuue �". Direct Importen
lI:urnn·s tH'U hlontillnOIl tun to no;; 81l1: breed
Ing) :!Olh sear cnntinunul nuril: tmprueernent b7
!\ real brer/Ii"'" fa·rln ThOll!l!llll1s or uu,ncd CUll'

'omtn In!\ 8tftte' ...11' 'Ibest money mlkln,
strain." W{, can pleue sou. toe. Sexed or non
;CXCI' rCRlIOnnhtfl prlrc'. hank ruteren-es. Writt
ror "Tilt' I'roo'" tree Hartlett Poultr)' Farm
k lI.. t�h�ry. K. 5. no. B4. \VI.hita. K..n.

BUFF ORPINGTONS

RARRED ROCKS

WHITE ROCKS

WHITE ROCK g��ck�l�g�•.bIUl'te��v
e�� produce... thrllty and f8llt growlnrc. Prlcea

rc'I���'r��t'ffit�\ .q�;M\)NC:iWb'j;. KAN.

8,; '·ea.. ot ContlDu,ed ·Breedlnlr for uo: produe-
lion. vigor ahd vitality bring resulta. I was

tho largest White Rock uhlbltor from Kimsas

�;iC��� c':��d·�u:luI6rL.����:�· Write for

1I'��;:dHg��.�VhII\:'e a:"��Jl� :�1I�flc�:�o,;u��
egg productton. 6Jrlte For 'f.rlces alld 2 weeks

����aE.'i.%e!,:. L�:!g��� He m'" Hatcbery. Box

r.dll:'fttl SI""" 200-292 and tbey are not ex-

Mr;t��vJfre���::'·. :'l:}!�lc:"¥ns�l�utt��?tcJ�:�:
vale. Kan.

PHEASANTS

S_ C REDS

BHODE ISLAND REDS
�������

AA,\ Grade Bedo-Slnl'lle Comb. Reds that are

pr��':i'�rIOr:d Jro:J�e ra��c:gt':,.th�:�I�o G��
eg� breeding. PUllorum Te.te�: Postpaid. Re-

���\���itc�e�r::.t';ox��c�gta.'��"l,,�r 100.

S. C. RED m��.�romm�.:rll[:�t'}f�:
��S��'&. Prepaid. Prices reasonable tor blJdl
t;CK IIA'fIIHERY. ·&IOUNDBIDGE. IlAN.

TURKEYS

�[cLeod mammoth bronse
blood-luted Turkeys brill.
premium prices at all ages
..• the blIP: "beefy type"
bran.. are No. 1 JU'adL
AI80 chicks famed for
livability. Free eatalo!!:.
McLeodHatch.'Y,Shawn••,Kan.

Walker'. Dnd &lammotb Bronlte tOln8. pullets.
\'aBr�d for meat: letO approved: Dullorum free:
•o��'���Jtt�hlfK,td on aPDrovlrl. Garland Gld·

Le!ldlng TUrke", l\Ia"uzine. devoted exclusively
S! 80 turkey ra sing. E'Wlalna newest methods.

Morrls� nl't':;�ls�'Urkey orld. Desk 53. Moun!

'rUrl,ey Poult8-That Live and Grow. Broad
In�Jeasted Northwestenl Stock. Order early and

I<.a,,�e delivery. Felgbt Turkey Hatcbery. Clyde.

1{'U'.tz Strain broadbreasted. streamlined tur

Ihtei', Poults, and batchlng egRS. Tbe Perry
� cry. Hanover. Kan.
Reduced Prtces - Broad breasted meat type
6 �lronze turkeys. Scbeetz Poultry Farm. Route

, opeka,.Ran. .

M��\n:l'th Brooze Turns, PuUet•• Banded. vacct
l(on, e • new blood. MaDel Dunham. Broul(hton.

l'ur'bred Broo"" T....... 26 Ibs.. $4.01)' Eggs�.OO. Clara McDonald. Wallace. Nebr..

Ilri!�re F:!!:tnI1 lOe. Poults. DuckllnlCl. Cblck•.
.......

z arm. Shawnee, KIlD.
.

�

�ULTRY-llllSCELLANEOUS
I·Oafo",l. S"'.D Pbeaoaok:liaot8.lllll.' Guinea••
lo���eons. Duck•• Geese • .Jobn Hass. Bettendorf.

Kansas Farmer for March 23, 19,f0

8.�0 2�.00 41.511
AOSt. Heavies, St. Run, 57.00 per 100
Cockerels-Asstd. Llght .. ,$3.30 per 100
Cockcrels-Asstd. Heavy ... Sfl.�O per 100

16.90 1l0.IJO

f!����c�ua��,t,:��l !!P�C����f3tl���, X�I��8��Yprl!e��
Rupf Hatcheries, Box lS0·C, Ottawa, Kansas

SPECIAL ON ONLY 50.000
-of our production ored, oig. husky, supertor quality btoodtested chicks. tjuatomera acclaim OUI
stock early maturing monev makers,

tOU 3UO 500

WGlt�n��lg�, lr�M'k�glfhg:'l:\', Red';' Aiisi.ra:White;': 'Barred ·Rocl':·.::: :::: : s�:�� $�iJg $��:�g
White Wyandottes. Buff Orptngtons, R. 1. Whites. White Giant , .. 7,50 22.25 36 2�
Cockerels and heavy assorted , , .. , , , , . , , , ,. 6.50
Don't walt. book your order today from this ad, Immediate or future delivery

order. 100% live
arrival. Prepaid.

SI.OO nonk"

CADWELL IIATCHERY, LAWRENCE, KAN.

L" D· t L R 0 P i;lred

(
.'ree

)one) IS ance ayers_- • • • ·t�O .'J�K J����rlm:��t
Prugeny tested (or livability. Tnree Star and AAA Tru-Value chicks. sexed

Males Pullets or non-sexed. at I.oweot I'rlceo Good Chick. Clin He Sold .·ur. En�. Tvne

5250 S890 �..��It�tmdr:.�'ft.��· �fr.�rWhs'G1an��dN�:"Ha�: \��'ro�Wl:ISt� �d
nther papular breeds. Write tor Free Chick Raising Guide and price list.

up U 30 Day I'ROTEIJ'J'lVE Unusual Descriptive. Utility Breed Ohnrt Free.
Gl'AK.O\N·rEt� Potter Hatcheries. Box 163, Chanute. Kon.

Special on 48.000
To Introduco Hawk's Chicks to 1.000 new cus

tomers, Select chicks (rom blood-tested 1I0cks.
BIg. Strong. Healthy 100% live delivery. prepatd,
S. C. Large type White or Buff 100 800
Le�homs $6.611 SI9.90
Reds and Barred Rocks,., .. , 6.95 20.111

�lt�tocr!,··_w���es W�ae':'" AJ:},,�:
shires. Buff 'hOCkS. Buff Orplngtons 1.8� !z.�o
White or Black Glllnts ......•.•.. 1.lIft 23.90
Helivy AOIIorted 1 8.1ft 19.90
A...orted All-Breeds .........•. '. 6.40 111.90
Save ume=-order direct from ad. n.oo per

�oo bool.. order. balance C. O. D. plus postaze
or prepaid when full amount cornea with order.
Free brooder thermometer with orders placed
now for 100 or more. Act at once.
Hawk Hatcheries, Box K, Atchison, Kansas

Sunflower Vitalized Chicks
LARGE TYl'E VITALITY BRim
CHltJKB. FROM VIGOROUS
100% Bfnod t es t ed 'arm range
flocks. Powered for production and

�r: 8::���.1:�Ir:ldyanCe Orders.
12 Popular Breed,. Sexed-Non ..

S•••d - Co.k.ul.. Prom,t 8hl,
..cnt or Vlur Money a••k.

N•• lower Prl ... ond lIb.rll 28·Day GUlraRtll.
SUN,n.oWER HATCHERY. BronlOn. Kan.

10th Anniversary Sale
Genuloe AA-A Chicks at lowest

$585ir:."p"�;,�neJ�D 15��r�. :��odl�'l}edfo�
stralgbt run chicks (not assorted). ..... 100
Free 'Feeders with all chicks. Itrll.ht R••
Write for price card today.
10pHD Hatchf'riel. So. JopilD. MI••ouri

STARTED CHICKS

HYBRID ·CHICKS

DUCKS AND GEESE

Pekl" D-rakl SLOO eacb. Ercll:1l 12-$1,00. Mam-

PT�oa�. 3.!.'J¥:�e�r:.s"Bu���.2�"a:.nd 25c each.

EII_gris'�W�e,t'!,':!.1i�I��s:"ar:.:'i.n:ta��nze. Bar-
Dewlap Toalou.e Gande.. $6.51) eacb. Anton
Ollen. Scarville. Iowa.

POULTRY PRODUCTS WANTED

DOGS

PUDplea: Shepherd.. Collies. For .watch and
stock. Reasonable. E. N. Zimmermlnl. Flana·

"an. DI.

Scotcb Collie Papple.. a!.!o EngJlab Shepherds.
Natural heelers. Sunset KeDne!.!. Solomon.

Kan.

��ur�rlg:el�S��aB:�S���::,sJ:o��if���dS.
E'1.IIA��::.IH6'i;'ityl;��!'i:'.a�paYed temales. E.

FISH

FISH BAIT

Flab 'Balt-Over 20 r.clpea·and 8uJlge.Uoo_10c
Fl3bermao, 1713 Laue� Topeka. Kan.

'S�
AUSTRA·WIIIT£S tPAJJviII1,More
Profitable. 45.000 Control/tel
Breeders Under Supervision

SUNFLOWER POULTRY FARM, 80x61, Newlon,Kan.

Freeman's AAA Chicks
Mixed H'!:�r:.�e:6: B�':�:�Tt�re�J�c�.� S5 40
Eng. Who Rose 8< Bn�l, Comb. Br. Leg 6:75
RocksWRed •• Or&ln§tons. Wyandottes 7.00

�b�·Gla�(:,s·R��. ·P. �ire':¥"Wh�I£�����:::: H8
Free"",n Hatcbery. 8<,,,, K.F.. Ft. Scott. Kan.

� BdbvChicks ill
SUNSHINE APPROVED IJHJ(J'KI!I

Straight Breed Chicks $6,25 up, Bloodtested.
Write for literature. /

Sanablne Hat.beey. Osawatomie. Kansa.

Roll Fllmaeblne De"eloped and your choice (1)
8 Fineriotos aDd 2 professional bromide en

largements; or (2) 16 J:\Iaranteed Flnerfot09 or

��lar8 efx:��[f��':,� ��!eroge nt�g��u�r�\h�tO���
Ice. ilnerioios, ·Box N-898. Minneapolis, Minn.

At'Last! AU Your SoaJ>8)1ota In natural colors!
Roll developed, 8 natural color prints. only 25c.

��ro�n�liot�' Ja�::::m�.gIWIS?eaUUful. Natural

SP:�!':13fn���f�l:.�t�. b��U��t"e���r�:ri.�tgf.e�l!c�
Reprints 2c each. Ace Photo Service. Box 265-R.
MinneapOlis, Minn.
Rolla llenloped-Two beautlfut dOUble weight
�rotesslonal enlargements, 8 Never Fade

�1�:�nsl2;,' Century Pboto Service. LaCrosse,

Rolla Developed. two prlnta each and two tree.
enlargement coupons, 2�c; reprints. 2c each:

100 �r more. I •. Summe",,' Studio. Unionville. Mo

Ro��nre����023e� ���s 2�I�S 6�!a';f:;
service. Hasty FinlBhlng. U'utcblnson. Kans.

Ll�,!��!'J. F�"h���ta�::": ��fai!';';"en�1I2��:
Prlnta 1 \�c. Life Photos. Hutcblnson. Itan.
Enlarllement Free. elJ!:ht brilliant border prints

pa��� �Yih��� ���I.oP6�ia�g�acamera Com·

Rotl Devoloped. � �r1nts. painted enlarJ!:ements.
FI�c,Be�l'c�n!�ane�llI!as�I:��;;���: Janesville

Look! Sixteen prints per roll and coupon for
3-4x6. 2-5x7. or 1-8x10 enlarJ!:ement. 25c. Mod

ern Studios. LaCrosle. Wis .

Ouarantet'tl. 'Roll Developed. 16 print•. two en
larJ!:ements 25c. 20 prlnta 25c. QualitY' Co..

Hutchinson. Kun.

LIVESTOCK REMEDIES

Abortion Proteetlon one vaccination. Govern
ment lIcen!!led vaccine; money back ,uarantee.���':n:�e���CI��kll���l;a��i��a::.ebel�:rt�:rii

P. Kans... City. Mo. .

4.�.:s�:: a��c�!'i'�r.?n�ro'a�:edv��'i!�:tlfgve:::�
mont licensed. Money back J:\Iarantee. Free lit
erature. Enlowe Hevner Serum Co.. Dept. K.
Fremont. Nebr.

srARROW.TRAPS

Wbe.... Sparrow8 Are Too Nomerous ule a trap
that wllJ last a lite time. Simple matter to

catch several hundred per bour. Traps $2.50
each dellver.d. C.O.D.'. acceptable. The Catch
all Sparrow Trap Con.. Minneapolis. Minn.

HARNESS

Sud -Fer Oar Free Cataloe. Harne... Collars.
IUld .trap work. Whol...ale manufa_tur.l'II,

Nickel .. Son. Spencer. South Dakota. Dept.' F.

H:I.UII

,

, ,

KANSAS· CERTIFIED SEED
Field Inspec1ed and LatJoratorv TetStcd

"·nr".�e Snrj,l,hUnl14; Attus. Kansn s Ora nue. Ea rlv
Bumuc, Leutl Red.

ur�JII�o �IB��ht:1�1;II�JI CW�:'·et�ifl�I�\lC:tl"udll W�W':I(t I�.��
Cluh 1\:lIfir

SUflan (lrUHH. I.llIuta Flax.
'·urn: Reid. Midland Ha vs Golt1en anti Prf de
uf Saline.

�,t:��i;�!�',�: S!��J��UlritJni!I{ljn�. and LIl redo.
0".": Ku nutn F'ultnn. Bn rtev. F'Ivnn.
;\lfulfa: Kf11Hla� Cnmrncn. Cirtmm Lari<lIL
s",.: .. t ('Iu\'(�r: wnue Bloasorn.
Write for list of erowcrs.
1,r\NSt\S ('ItOP BII'UOV";MJ:;N'I' ASSN.

:\Ianhattuli. I{arums

PLANTERS SEEDS
ARF] DEPENDA BLE. Timothy g2.50, Clover
S:1.25, American Red Clover 810.00, Alfalfa
$11.<10. Timothy and Clover mixed $3,00, AI.ike
S11. 70; I hese per bushel. Sudan Grass 83,7!'i.
Korean Leanedeau S6. 75. -Pnatu re Mixture $10,1)0.
Blue Crass S20.0Q. Brome Grass !SlO.OO; these

b�fd l�geBo�g��. S�j��tifll���<)g�I�P���d aCJ!.r�6�p�t;
new urt-e lI!'!t and ca tn.lcz.

PJ.C\:\1'.;ns SEEO COMI'ANY
ftl� Wnlnut Sireet Kan .... Cit". Mo.

Hardy, Recleaned
Alfalfa Seed, $10.90

Grimm AII"lIn. 812.10: Sweet Clover, �3.50:
Red Clover, $9,50, All eO·lb, bushel. track Con
corella. Kansas. Return seed If not sattsned.
GEO. BOWMAN. CONCORDIA. KANSAS

Hardy Kansas Grown
ALFALFA SEED

Alfnlta seed 99.50% Purity $13.20 per Bu.
WhIle or yellow sweet clover $1.20 ner Bu. A II
track Solina. I<an. Bag Free. Write for samptes.
KANSAS st:t;U CO •• BOX 9g7. SAUNA. K.'S.

CERTIFIED ATLAS SORGO
In sealed ba�. S5,00 cwt, Blackhull Kafflr S2:61)
cwt. Atlas Sor�o $3,00 cwt. Certified Ha y
Golden corn In sealed bushel ba�" $3.25 bu.
Wrlte us for any field. Hower or garden need.

CENTRAL STATES SEED STORE
Manhattan A. R. Cogswell Kansas

Red Clover $10.00. Alfalfa $10.50. White Sweet
Clover 153.25. Timothy $2,50. Mixed hlsil(e or

Red Clover and Timothy $4.25. Lespedeza $1.75.
Atlas Sargo Sl.15: all per bushel. Samples, cata
log and complete price Jist on 'request, Standard
Seed Co .. 19 East 5th Street. Kansas City. Mo.

Hybrid Seed Com. Kansas (Jackson County)
grown. Thoroly tested adapted lines;

$5.00-56.00 bushe l. Carl Billman, Holton. Kan.
Member Kansas Independent Hybrid Com Pro
ducers Association.

.

I·'

I'ure Certilled ('Ink I{uflr. Club KaOr, Wheat·
land Milo, cane and of high o;ermlnatlon and

ft':,r�;�., Fort Hays Experiment Station. Hays.

K\'iP�:g:::�.d:iTI�t�i3��!mc��pa::dC���6��::
b��:eW.b��rjl:�p���dM�.arb wire. BInder twine.

For Sale: Certlfled .:arly Sum.., Cane seed. 92%

Kf::���n�!�ber�eci{Y�a��asBb�e)�pto�����l
AssocIation.

Certified Kaflr.; Club 4c per pound. Blackhull
3c per pound. Germination 93%. purity

99.95% on both. Rolland Klaassen. Whitewater.
Kan.

BULBS-FLOWERS

Uahll.. Speclul: 15 mixed $1.00; 12 giant labeled
$1,00: 100 glads $1.00. Catalog. Clarksburll

Dahlia Gardens. Clarksburg. Indiana.
llahU..s: 12 fine, dJfferent. labeled. Sl.00. Gladlo

In:::�na�atllloK. Mrs. Corti. Ray, Greensburrc.

SEED POTATOES

TREE SPROUT KILLER

80 KO
Enou�h to make 4 gallon.
and kill over 100 trees or

• spro���Jfi'�OIlIPANY
Jonestown. 1111•••

}'EED AND SEED

CANARIES

Bal_e Canarle•. Get Into tbll profitable buslnes••
Small tnvestment. Send now for free booklet.

I11lnol. Bird Co., Dept. 232. Olney. III.

RAT POISON

23
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Red Cedar - Chinese Elms
ICpd t't'dllr-2 vr t rans pla nt ed. Roots uuddted.
Sizt! per 25 per 50 pel: 100
6-111"

, $2.05 $4.75 S8.50
('hlnt"!'t" t:lnui-l \T. seedlings, measured fromground lip. Good tull roots In ",ddil ion.
Size per 2a per :10 oer 100
9-1�" s 040 S. 75 Sl.OO1� 18" "............ . !ill 1.()O lAO18-21" 90 1.20 2.002-:1' 1.00 1.7:\ 2.7�
Add 21';, fur eu tes tux In Ra nsns. 'Ttiese pricesa re Ivr st rtctlv reo. 1 Ku nsaa urowu trees. oostpaid. w r-lt e for cut a toe.

Prairie Gardens Nursery, McPherson, Kan.

Western Kansas
Acclimated Trees

Drouth reststu nt , hardened by the Westernl{all�as ctlnuu e. All first class trees. w rtt e rorpril'I.!:;.
Pawnee Rock Nursery, Pawnee Rock, Kan.
200 Btnke rnuru & 100 Gem Ev'b'r�an-nwnerrtcs S1. 7�21)11 Dunlap Slh'\"-Plallls bv millions, 1.00
l� �;_�t���) � �;J��·I?r.;�I. (r\��·�\ll�sriil�. \61·t0;1�oi·d t:b310n BII\t'kcap HItI"Jlb"\' or Latham Red., 2.0021t Aust rtn n Pille, 12 Inches 2.110100 1':1 rroruuo Billclih'y or Youn�b'y ,. 2.00�;) r.,'f·!1li1l1 Iris ur tiD Glatl�. ti heat fKlrt� .. ).IIUH l-'l!unies--Hus�lllieJtl. l\'li.lxlllla. SUI>crbn. 1.0111�. Hc),;nl Lilies or 111 l-Iardy Phlox. 1.008 net! Lalie CUI'I'nnts. 'J, yr... 1.0010 Reel Tarlarian Ilont!\·s\lcl{le. 2 rt 1.00111 HUll Spirea 01' 10 H�tllNtf BariJerry.1:1 ill. . . . . . . .. . , .. ,

, 1.0012 Cllt1it'e E\'cl'hloomilll.! Hose�, 2 yr. field
�r·H\\·I1. leadillJ,: lWl'llv varietif's 2.1)0

g �1:fll,)��t�:r;S:C�en�'I�r 2fi;:.� ff�i�t"�lr(I�\'1'1:: 1:gg4 Bah\' Ru:·ws. Hell. \�rhlte, Pink &I ;nldcn , 1.0010 ChiIlC:-H! Elms. 5 ft. or 15 Ariler. Elms.·1 1'1. ................•.......... " ..• 1.0020 Apples-,I) Jonnthall. f. nrillles. 2nllt.:ht!ss. f. Red <Inri 3 Yelluw Ol'ilciolls,1 It 3.Uur. APIJlcs-3 Red /-IIHI 2 Yellow Delicious. 1.004 COIllPIlS� Cherries 01' ·1 Kieffer Pears .. 1.0U
� Nr�II.,lt:���.r�1l1·�I'�·:\�1�.';��ile� �rn:ic�er����s:: � :ggltl I-ble lIaven Prachc!o1 or other sorts .... 1.50If, 1_.ulllhUI'II\· Poplars III' 20 Chinese 1':1015 .. 1.110

Crt!.llr �II.���' l.J,it�l\el'e��C�l;i,�::;)a��V.IOO\;�·e·r· ri'ol), lh9�nfl. M� yt':;. in business. Outstandllll! co'\oredcutalrlc Fr'!i!.
Cllet;k� Ht:I'ePtHI. Satisfaction J.:lIur8flteed.WI';:,CH NUHSERY. SHENANDOAH. IA.

J'rmttll1'hU' «'nhhH�e 1tlld Onlull 1-1"lItM. Large,st�J1\y, w�1I rooted. hand selected. Cabbage:JCI'�t")' \Vukelield, Flat Dutch. Chllrlestun \Vuketi�ld, CUJlenhagen, 2110-60c: 300-.7Sc: 5UO-$1.00;100n-S1.I;'). Onions: Crystal Wax, Yellow Bcrmwla, Swp.et Spunlsh. �00-50c: lOOO-Soc: 3000-$2.:.!fl. All postpaid. Satisfaclion GUHl'anteed. Cul"t'r Plant Farms. Mt. Pleasant, Texus.

BU)'!'tenlJprr)'-\\'urld'" l.arlCf"'" 8prr),. Fine fla-vor. Hantv drouth resistant. Thrives evervwher.. 211-$1.00: 50·S2.00: 100-$3 ..')0: 1000-$30.1.1(1. 1.IH)!C hearinJ;: si7.c. 10c each. YOUTH�berries. 3U-SI.00: 100-$2.00: 1000-515.00. Thornl�sli YUlln�berries SHme pl'ice as boysenberries.All po�tIl1.l.id anywhere. Literature free. JdealFl'lIit F:lrm, Stilwell. Okla.
1'11.1,., I':tlrl�' Ve�t!tableH. Gct lop prices. Plant ourfit.·lll �1'OWI1 frostproof cabba�e plants. LeadInJ.: V;I ritHies, fJOO-55c: 1000-90c; 5000-$4.00;100fJO-$7.50. Will ship COD. Free ""talo� tumato, onion. pepper and other plants. Promptshipment. safe arrival and 8Rtlsfat:tory plant.sor money refunded. Omega Plant Farms, OmeJ,;8,Ga.

\'estt'tableK Two U't"ekfl "�arller. Save time andmoney hy setting- our hardy. guaranteed. fieldgrown vt',::etable plants. Sample offer to g-et ae ..qualnled-25 lo�rostproof Caubai{c plants for lOe,postpaid, li-'ret-1940 color catalo"! with specinlpremium offers. Write today. Piedmont PlantCo .. Box 921. Albany. Ga.

"·'U,i4'I.rnut «;uhbaKfJ l'hll1h. Lcadinw; varieties,immediate shlpmenl. 5UO-60c: 1000-95c: 5000-$4.50: 10000-$8.00. Will ship COD. Free catalog
��ITc�{tod�U��r�,th;,�eshI8�I�ilt;:�o!�� �;:�sJ�g;:tinn. Satisfactory plants or money refunded.Ome�11 J."fll·n�s. Cairo. III.
Send Nfl i\lolle�-I-a)' Oil "rrlval. Certified plants.frostproof Labbage, Onions. Tomatoes, Pep-�?�'-ao�f�fJ��l�i. o�� ulh�g��e{'25.si.��tdl:�ot����::tic.i. mixed anyway wanted. mosspaci(ed. TexasPlant Fa I' III !5

.. Jac!isonvUle. Texas.

('e��i�I;�.d 6�T�r�;�r��fiosi�a�ep����t�f���';�t��Cauilttower, Sweet Potaf.oes. 200�50c; 700-$1.00;InitU·�1.2:i. Leading vftrleUes, mixed anywayw:Jllteo, mosspacked. East Texas Plant Co.,POllta. Texas.
I'rnlt 'J'reuH anti Derry .I)anh-A general line ofNursery stocli-gUaranteed true to name. AllJeadinK varieties. Pea'ch and Apple trees Jow as5c. Save agent.'s commission buvln� dlreC't fromllursen', Catalo,::: free, East's Nursery, Box 44.Amlly. Ark.

1\J��� �fille��.g���entlll;��"st���tetc�gba��,ce�nl��;strawberry. and tomato plants, Write today for

�;�ee�:tM��la'f..�r��?·g����� ff�:;;gf�.lr'y blank.

.'re!4h StrH\\'berrlea in your garden 6 months oryear. Free catalog explains,' South. MichiganNursery. ·(R. 16). New Buffalo. Michigan. .

I- 24

tun veuow -I"�e Hhll.rnutre or Dun lap plantsdeuvcrert. 51·00 . �·re.�.. catalo� on, Stl'aw,her·'rres, Nectu r-berrv. Bo_\\sen"herry uh(tFTllit Trees.WaJIf'r R�o�" "'urt�9nla . .t\1'1<8n�as.• __

.

.
:

Stra\\,ht'rn' l'I"'nt�! Aroma. Btakarnore. Dunlap,Dorsett '.s. 52.-60 .thousand prepaid. -Bneclat 0(·fer: aoo assorted �l.OO. Bt.�'seniJerrle9 4e. V,'Basham, Mountainburg. A.rk.

'l'tiill':SIU'n Hlock "Iallluh. Rapid erowers. beautlf u! shades: bear 2nd year, Nuts la rce, ea si lycracked. Catalog free. Corsicana Nursery. Cor-stcu na. Texas. .

(.;prUtied Alhn Snrt:'o Sef'd. Germination 92%.purit.y !J9.21 c;;'; fic per pound. E: E. VolJ:hts& Son. Olathe, Kan. Route 2.
"'hUt, IlrmlU :\1111.,. SJ.OO. Kansas certificd PinkKalil' $4.00 per H10 lbs. Track Concordia. Geo.Bowman. Concordia, Knn.
t'ur l'rutH • urow St('riil1J:'� berries, none better.10 va rtet tea. LI�t free, James SterllnK & Son,Judsontn. A rn ansa s.

I·urn (ert.lfled Illnk I""fir and Club Ka ttr of high.,:el'llIlnRtlon anrl puttty. Fort Huvs ExperimentStation, Hays, Kan.
.

(:erIlHed Ilrlde 0' Sal.ne ('urn 512. i5 bushel.Bruce S. \Vllson. Manhattan, K:Jn.
. t;t'rtiflt'd Ht'ld'" ,'('lIn\\' n ..ut seed corn. germination 99. Henry Buucn. Everest. Kau.

1IIACHINt:RY

Splld fur I"rl'e Ilar:.::aln 1.lst at used. rebuilt andshopworn, mostly tractor equipment, Tract.ors. combines, cultivators. Hster�. drllls. en·I!lnes. �rindel's. ha:\!presses, lime!;tone pulverizers. harrows, plows. potato planters. c11J!'t:p.rsRnd sorters, :;ttall< ('utters. Mail a post card for
���: ¥!�!\�I�I�c��C��a\I,On and prices. Green Broth ..

I.II\\' \Vlutt'r "rltteN. combine Canvasses, raddles,hurd r:-tsps for tooth & Rasps c�'Jlnders. hallheal'ing- sickle drivel'S. flouting windrow plclt·up�. ('Ylincier teeth regllia I' n nd hard faced. ba'llhearing woodsaws. Richardson. Cawker City,J{nll.

I,'nrmers-Write for Literature on low prlcect"iisollne pump. }<-lts almost any size barrel.Guaranteed. Built t.o fit the average farmer'spur:"e. Central Sules. Box 72, Plainville. Kalt,
.:.,r Sule: D-2 Internatiunal ·Plcl{.·up S625.00;new Farmiill 30 tractor on· rubber $1085.00.Cleo Anderson, Selden. Kan.
,,'tUltt'd: Wallis, Hart-Parr or Case L tractor,
VI�0�H��3�'���k. nrS�bl�pr�ngtooth harrows. Mel·

\"A"led: Baldwin combines. Will pay cash.Th0mpson Bros., Minneapolis, I{an,
.

:\',p\\, 'l'ractur Swpe,) )lake, S<lO.OO. Horse Rake520.01). Fleming lit Son. Huntsville. Mo.
I,'ur Sal�: 'l'wo Saw t:dKer, rebuilt. Hugh Mille·son, Dou�lass. Kan.

JRRJ(;Al'ION SUPPUF.S
Irrlll.ation \VeIJN Completely II1Mtalled. Sold oneasy terms. Catalo� and complete informationsent on request. A Iso hasoltne stol'a�e tanks allsizes. \Vrite or phone. A, E. Doerr Merc. Co.,LH med. Ka.n�as, Phone 700,

TRACTOR RIU'AIRS
SS\'e Uti to 1"';i, on tractor parts. All makes.
to�el�11g £�� �1'&�re��J[.�� �n�.aIWi'c�[t�i.n'��n��ae ..

\\'�I:�v ftt�f.R�t;: �:�fs� IM:rls(;:�rllg8 �tu�::�t;end�Central Tractor \,vrecklng Co., Boone, Iowa.
'

tiNed and New 'J·ru.r.tnr R-eplscement pa rts attrp.mendou8 savings. Write for free 1940 cata.log', Tractor Parts Company. Salina, Kan.

};Y.I':CTRICAJ. SUI'PLIt;S
\Vehler UarKulnA fcr power line, Also special for32 vult plant. Circulars. Box 123. Huntley.Nebr.

J;,.\TTF;RIt:S AND LIGHT PI,ANTS

PATt:N'r ATTORNt;YS
1r1\'eHturM-Time (;u1Ioh. Don't delay. Protectyour Inea With a patent. Get 48 page PatentGuide free. No char�e for preliminary Informa·tion, Write today. Clarence A. O'Brien. Re�ll!It.,..d Palent Atturney. OCI9 Adams Building.\VashinJ.:"ton. D. C.

Paten"', 8CH)klet and Advice "'ree. Watson .E.Coleman. Patent Lawyer. 72.4 9th St.. Wash·Ington. D. C.

AUTO SUPPLU;S .

EDUCATIONAL
.' .t'lo- Ichool adver.tllillJl' unaer Ihl. headln. bu.,any"c!'nnectlon with tho lItovemment..

.

·�1. Job. Open-liIqu!p yoursell by' learnln.A·uto. DIesel. Aviation Mechanics.' Weld inK,BortV and �·.l1der quickly! Real'opportunlty [orrenl ton. Write nearest school for low tuttlonrat ea. j nrormetron tree. Dept. G5. McSweeny.�··'KMmUl!ll Cltv. Missuuri.

"t��lsr���������'r!!�s�e�t��I�ioJ���d;['0��f8�.f�7�:KSJ1SlIS City. MiMslJUrl.
.

AUCTION SClIOOJ.S
��
51 r��. nr��js�,f!'�tl'�!itI�:�lCscfi�bi A��in�r��i��.ta.
Leeru AIU'UUI1PprllllC - Get cat aloe McKelvieSchool Box 1S8-C. Ccuucll Blu£fs. Iowa.

l'OBACCO
��
Kenhwk)··. Sp.. lnl-Guaranteed best mild smokInK or red onewtne. 12 pounds $1.00. Recipe.flavurin..:, box plu�8 rree. Valley F'arms. Murray.Kentuckv. .

V6\h'p,tf'PII �IIII ":nl1". a ssort ed colors. nackaves2.�c or 5 [or 51.00. Wayne Fox. Pleasantville.N. J. .

Ft:�t.o\I.F: Ift:J.P \VANT�;D
New OllllUrtunlh 'or \\lun1l'lI. No canvaaalnc.No tnvcstmeut. Earn uu to $2:1 weekly andyour own dresses free, Write fully �lvlnA' age,dress size. Fa ahlon Frocks. Dept. C-1072, Otnclnnati. O.

lIf1SCEJ.J"ANF:OUS
��Id ..nur,· "uur I.h·efituck with Dana Ear Tags.Stumped with your name, number and address. Low priced. permanent. Bend for free

��mJ.leDH�ll�d cl:n��af:I��! � �O\��a���:�!�'lry3�P�!I;�;Vermont.

Build "unr Shu1C'hlm18 Automatic Release. one01' all, eauh COW locks herself. Complete plans501!. Ell McCulloueh. Solomon. Kan.
Ilrt'\·tmt sttlt'k l.uHI"eH-USe AI-Wuz-On car tu cu.Free sample. \Vrite Jntermountaln Stamnworks. SHit Lake City, Utah.
l"ur nunrllntt'f'd Mdh-' of }!;czema, rtngworm.uthretes foot or runaua person,' write McK.Edwa rda. Valier, wash.

I"AXD-KANSAS
);"ur Sale: IIlloth)" Impru"f'd 450 Acre stoc)t anddairy larm; four miles from Coffeyville. l{an·sus: fent:ed and cross fenced ho� tight: free J::as,electricity nvnilahle. Wrlt.e for description andpial. .Tes�le Etchen, Owner. 505 Spruce Slrl!et,Corre�·ville. Kun.

l(nrm!'l. All I'rlcf'''. In one of the best I�ountteain the state, No trades. B. W. Stewart. Abl·lene. Kan.

L<\ND-:\IISCt:J.J.ANt:OUS
Build Sel'lIrel" for vourselt and familY. Own rnrodu::tlve farm \vhlch \'l,Iill pay for heelf. Invcstig-ate the outstal1dln� farm" values offeredby the' Wichita Land Bank. Priced at actualvaluation. Small down payment. LanK termN atlow rates. \-Vrlte for Information on productiveKansas. O)<lahoma, Colorado, New Mexicofarms. Name state And counties interested in,Federal Land Banl{.. Wichita. Kan.

l\lnr('l !\'ew "'arm l.and. Washington. Minnesota,Idaho. western Montana, Oreg-on. Dependablecrops. favorable climate. Write for Impartial ad-
shCeeClf�lt;f�(�r). a\V� J��, °JI. t}f����er�a�:�rftCRy" St. Paul. Minn.

\\'1!Ktcrn (·Rnada. I'orm I.auds can now be pur·chased In proven dlstrlcts at J:reatly reduced

���,�S32�Ollfnfo�SYD��ro'r,9'sfa�:�,�nMf�n�Jflc Rall-

4If.·fPI:!',ii Money - Improved Missourl-Kansaa'arms, ranches. West Mortgage. 1002 Walnut.KUlIsas City, Mo.

300 ItorOls, income and business. Free bulletins.Peterman's Ext:hnnge, \VlchltA. Kan.

Holton Boys Know Mechanics
A team from the Holton high school

claimed top honors in the farm me-·
chanics school and contest for Future
Farmers of America, held at Effing
ham, March 9. Members of the win
ning team were Charles Glthm and Eu
gene Fernkopf. They were coached by
M. O. Castle.
The Holton boys made a total score

of 6,890 points to win over 11 .other
teams entered in the contest. Glenn
was high individual of the event with
4.086 points. The contest consisted of
co'ncrete work, sheet metal, gas engine
timing, forge welding, rafter framing,
and farm machinery. Francis Cormode
of the Effingham chapter was manager.
Other competing teams were from

Silver Lake, Greenleaf, ·Fairview, Meri
den, .Olathe, Powhattan, Alma, Wells
ville, Overbrook, and Seaman High of
Tqpeka.
Wellsville ranked second with 6,768

points, while Silv.er Lake 'was third
and'·Greenleaf won fourth place. Sec
ond ranking individual was Cleon
Barns, of,Wellsville. Dale Phillips, of
Silver Lake, was third, and .Bud Clear
man, .of 'Greenleaf, raI:1�eQ fQ.ur.:th,.

Irrigation Costs
.

ISuccessful irrigation requires
that the cost of irrigation be low
enough to permit a profit from
the crops produced. For that
reason, It pays to investigate
the costs of Irrigation. A thoro
and profound study of Irrigation
costs has been made by the Kan
sas state Board of Agriculture,
and the flndlnga have been pub
lished in a new .bulletin, "Cost
of Pumping for Irrigation." For
a free copy of this bulletin, print
name and address on a post card
and mail to Farm Service Edi
tor, Kansas Farrner, Topeka,

Soil Saving at Work

Two hundred Labette county farm
ers met in Altamont this month to dis
cuss the progress and problems of the
Labette County Soil Conservation Dis
trict. W. L. McFillen, district conser
vationist, reported that complete farm
plans have been prepared for 110 ot
the 230 farmers who had requestedthis service. On these 110 farms, soil
conserving rotations have been worked
out for 9,543.5 acres of crop land, 8,911
acres of which will "be farmed on the
contour. 'Two hundred and ninety miles
of terraces have been planned to protect 5,897 acres. Fourteen miles of
these terraces already have been built.
The CCC camp at Parsons has supplied labor to protect "be outlets of

these terraces by sodding waterways
01' building protective structures. The
camp aiso has provided labor for oper
ating farmers' equipment to build 11
stock water ponds and to quarry stone
and riprap the earth fills and to protect the pond spillways.
Claude E. Payne, chairman of the'district supel'visors, pointed out tha.t

Labette county farms, after years ot
abuse and over-cropping, would not be
transformed overnight, but could be
improved thru the years by making
adequate plans with the assistance ot
the technicians now available, and then
carrying out these plans step by step
as seasons and financial conditions permitted.
Arthur Hunter, 'another of the su

pervisors elected by the farmers, em
phasized the fact that the farmers ot
Labette county had recognized for
years their soil losses thru erosion, but
had not ta.ken any organized, com
munity-wide steps to prevent them,
Following the passage of the Soil Con
servation Districts Act by the Kansas
Legislature in 1937, they took ad
vantag& of this statute to organizetheir district as' a tool for communityaction in conserving the soil.
While there was no boisterous dis

play of enthusiasm, a tone of 1eriouI!I
discussion pervaded. the meeting. Longafter it adjourned, these farmers re
z:nained discussing in small groupswhat had been planned or accomplished
on local farms. Those whose plans had
not yet been prepared sought out
others who had their plans partially in
operation to ask questions as to the
cost and practicability of terracing
and contour farming. Labette 'ounty
farmers like their district.

-KF-

Corn Off the Cob
Luther Burbank accomplished the

feat of producing cobless corn. But he
. believed that a small cob is better
than no cob at all. Probably the earliest
corn was cobless and Burbank's cob
less co:r-n illustrates the steps back
ward to .its original form. The smaller
th'e cob, the more . kernels

.... as energy
going· to waste in 'producing a iargecob would be transferred to growing

. more kernels. If there were even one
kernel Increase to every ear of corn,
it would mean a total crop increase ot
5 million bushels a year in the United
States alone.

Kansas Farmer for M-arch 23, 1940
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!:.; DIlBOC ·.rBRtift· BOGS'

CARE· OF ]\fEASLES, . ',' . .

.t-· ,.

Poland Chin.' Bred &Jlts="
.

, .......te Sale) ..

4� to cbGOle' from. Bred to I'BlI:NDL1C

t"ELt.�J"A; (���9D�'l;a��a���il�g�0 �iW�. BIId Gilta (the thick e..y feedlnR kind)
Ired by THICKSET Irl'AR and other. .ot:hove boars. Vaccinated and prlcid to eava

public salo expense. No sale belnR held.

W. A.. DAVIDSON & SON
Simpson, Kan.

10 DUR()(JS. SOWS A1tID OD.TS
HOY.' breedlnc. Jrit for 4·H work. tllrman and breed·

f. Brf'd to Thlek..t, Planeer. Mtnlreh. 001. 01 ...... 60
ho'!tC Boars, III lin•. 83 yr., I breeder of orlllnll bel.,
0011"1. Ihort lelfRed. e••, feedln,. fine, medium t7P1.
mlilUned. ,hipped on l.1!proval. Re,. Cltalol. come Of
rlto.

. W. R. Hooton. Amerlco•• Ran.

HAMPSHIRE HOGS

HAMPSH1RE BRED.GILTS
f'orl'ect type with breeding to match. Bred tor March
d April farrow to boars Ifnod enoul(h to win tn btl
\\'H such .. American Royal Firm b'twee� Lawrenc.

(llll;�����' Hampshire Farm, St. MaQI, Ran.

HEREFORD CATTLE

Gill's Modern Herefords
For sale: Selected registered Heretord BuUs

o to \�� lr88¥l: �fi.l.nsJil'W��d�'1li�.
3 Yearling Hereford Bulls
Sired by Beauty's Bocaldo 34th (bred byB",lett).

.MRS. JOHN POOLE. IIIANHATTAN. RAN.

HEREFORD BULLS
For sale: Thick. heavy quartered sone ot

'UIo�BLO'S DOMINO 2nd. Out of selected dams.
lAY E. HANNA. CLAY CENTER. ltANSAS

POLLED HEREFORD CATTLE'

Goemandt's

�Polled Hereford Bulls .'

Quallt� ReR. Bulls of good blood- .

Inos. Two-year-olds. Inspect!Dn"'vlted. OOERNANDT RROS..Aurora (CIoOd County). Ran.

LAFLIN'S ANGUS CATTLE
LEAD

4(1 Buill, calnl to 2-year ..oldl. 150 COWl
bred and open heltera and helter ealve.
A large per cent b, Calle•• lrenlller. Pride
L. E. LaJIln. Crab Orchard. Nebr.

(Ju.t ••er thl line In Nebra.ka)

OakleafAberdeen-Angus Farm
II
20 Rel(lstered Aberdeen-Angus Bulla •. Stoll
O!�:.��d'r.��1 =�"!�::I��InSity. Ran.

Dalebanks Aberdeen Angus Farm
nulls and Belfen or choice breeding and type. From.'6HI whOle culJs cond.tentl)': t.�.!!!!t_ marketa"E.'L. BARIUER. EUREKA. RA",.

RED POLLED CATTLE

CREMO RED POLLS,
F"or I&le: S�veral youOII: Reldstered BuUs 0

r.adl mHerit. Also lI:ood quality lllRh Rrade BullII elton. Priced to sell quickly.
W�1. WIESE. HAVEN (Reoo Co.). KA1tI.

AUCTIONEERS AND SALES MANAGERS� �

BERT POWELL
AUCTIONEER

Il 5 (ILIVESTOCK AND REAL ESTATE .

. n�OID St. . Topeka. !lan

Jas. T. McCulloch, Auctlonee
UIAb!lIty and experience count when buyen havt rIght to make their own �es.I!':::::: CLAY CENTER. N. .

Livestock
Advertising Copy

8hoold Be Addre8lled to

Kansas Farmer
Livestock Advertising Dept.,

Topeka. Kansas
�Q":" Farmer Is publlJlhed avery other
rn;'1ledoro �i�dUe \r�s<;::').a�:� �f��I"c not later than ooe week 10 advance

PUblication date.' '.

. Becauae we malntiLln ...Uvestoek ad'.rIl8Inll: departmeot and because of oUr
l�ry 'ow.•Ivestock advertlSln� rate we

Fa��r�""Yal��:tt':.�:,dvert1a ng on our

II YOU have purebred livestock ·tor saleIVrlte u. for our opeelal low IIvHtock ad
��rtI81D1l ·rate. If you are plaonlng a pubaale write � Immedl!lt�ly for our

SPECIAL, PUBJ..JC S,lLE SERVICE
KANSAS FARMER
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Lost Sheep Return
Because he believed sheep, left for

a whne on h1a farm. had been stolen,
Grover Reece, who Uves near Topeka,

In' the .Home
...

THIS fa the season when '!Measles"
cards are tacked on many houses.

The children who have it will be very
ick for a few days. but most of them
will get well. Not aU of them. mind you.
Experience tells us that from every
thousand children having measles lIS
will die. BlIt.15 is· DOt a gnat number
ut of •. tiliousand (if your·chlld doeI
not happen.,_ be ODe (:Jf the lIS). 80 w.e
will J.letain "tl!e atIatiement that moat at
them get ·welJl.
But there are different polnts-of view

as to this .. To get well. but have run
ning ears or weak eyes all one's later
ife is not satisfactory. Measles cases
hould be so well nursed that these evil
esults will not follow.

_

Measles is a disease that is never
ar away. but its chief severity is felt
about once in 3 years when a new crop
of children grow ready for it. Every
mother will try to save her child from
being exposed to the disease. properly
nough. There Is no vaccination against
measles. and most children going to
school will t!'.ke it during an epidemic.
Remember that the early symptoms

may easily be mistaken for a "cold."
The child has running nose. watery
eyes. a slight cough. and fever. Keep
the youngster with such' symptoms
at home under special care. Keep him
n bed. If it Is not measles 'you have
helped his cold. If It Is measles. it Is
of highest Importance that the little
victim rest quietly and comfortably in
bed during the 3 or 4 days that precede
the eruption. The child so treated will
have no complications of eye. ear. or
chest and will make a good 'recovery.
Homecare entails a good bed in a

quiet room. There should be no draft
on the patient. but neither Is it neces
sary to keep him uncomfortablywarm.
Let the room be fresh. even cool. but
protect the patient. Do not darken the
room but ·see that the patient Is placed
so that no glare of lighf will be upon
his eyes. Give him cool water to drink,
light food and no medicine unless or
dered/by your doctor..

The measles rash- fades in 24 to 48
hours. but do not be in too much of a
hurry to have the patient up and about
again. The skin' is susceptible to chill
for several weeks. Keep him in bed 2

Br

C8AlJtES
'8. LERRIGO,

M.D.
Dr. Lerr1llo

or 3 d8.ys after the rash has cleared
aw...3!'. and longer If there Is coug.h or
etIil' trouble. An excellent eye wash for
ahnple inftamma1iion Is bOJ.lic acid solu
tian. used freel�. warm. and fallowed
by appcying boric acid ointment to the
eyelids.
I have said that there is no effec

tive vaccine against measles. There is;
however. a method for safeguarding
delicate children by injecting protec
tive blood taken from one who has had
measles. It Is important to follow
strictly the advice of your doctor in
this and other measures of cure.

May Be Bad Teeth
1 am a man about 6'h teet In height.weigh 138 pounds. I have been sore across

the bowels several months. The doctor who
examined me said I dldn't have high blood
pressure; nothing but stomach was out ot
ftx. Put me on low diet. Am better but when
I work have that sorenesslet. Am back on
general tood again. He sal I had some bad
teeth.-B. M.

Your bad teeth may be the real cause
of the trouble. Have an X-ray picture
taken. If It shows abscessed teeth.
bave them removed. Such infections
are the cause of many chronic atl
ments.

Some Success With Radium
Please tell me If any good can be expectedof radium treatment In cancer.-S. C.
Radium bas had some notable sue

'eesaea in treating cancer and some
,

failures. The present opinion is that it
Is chiefly to be relied on in superfical
cancers. Since tbese are the ones that
can be most readily treated by surgery
or by X-ray. tbe scope of radium is
limited. One definite value it has is the
relief of suffering in advanced stages
of deep-seated cancers that cannot be
operated upon.

11 )'ou wi." a medical que.tion an.wered. en·
elose a 3'cent ,tamped. ,ell-addressed envelope
wilh ),our question to Dr. C. H. Lerrigo, Kansa«
Farmer. Topeka. .

. Sheriff Recommends Marldng
By /. M. PARKS, Manager

Kanaaa Farmer Proleclifle Serfllce

SHERIFF ofWabaunsee county.Wil
liam A. Mossman. says In: a letter

to Kansas F...rm.er. relative to the pay
ment of a reward: "This matter baS
been handled to my entire satisfaction.
The Capper marking system is a great
thing. The only trouble is too many
fall to mark their property."
Sherl1r Mossman, and most other

sheri1fs wbo have been in oftice long.
have leame'tJrom experience that it
Is much easier to convict a thief if the
owner of the stolen property has some

dependable way of identifying it. That
Is why the sheriff approved whole
heartedly the Capper marking system,
as he realizes he and other ofticera can
perform their duty more efticiently If
the farmers will do their part in mark
ing poultry, livestock. harness, t'-:-es,
and other property.
The reward referred to was paid for

the conviction of the thief who stole
chickens and wrenches from Service
Member Ralph McDiffett. R. 2. Alta.
Vista. The reward·was divided equally'
between Service Member McDiffett
and Sherl1r Mo..!3sman.

. -

reported to SheriffRoyBoast. of Shaw-
nee county. Members of the sheriff's
force investigated and found that
Reece's suspicions were' well-foun4ed.The result was the arrest and convic
tion of 2 persons charged with steal
ing the sheep from Service Member
Charles Arand. R. 1. Belvue. The- ofti
cers who did the investigating wel
comed the help from Reece and rec

ommended that the Kansas Farmer
reward be divided between him and
the owner. Arand. Each received a

check for $12.50. Kansas Farmer takes
pleasure in recognizing In this way
de.eds evidencing good citizenship.

SHORTHORN CATTLE

JACKS AND JENNETS

Mammoth Jacks & Jennets
10 PlrcbaroD Stillion, and lIare •• Cbol.. breedlnr.

m�1d\U��Ji!!.::h=·�:���;�W::::

Lacys' Shorthorn Bulls
For oalo: Registered snortnorn Bulls. 8 to 13

w..�i :Jda��ima;r:gd·�t.c;,��v!a�lh r.:.c�0W'r'l:'
or come see them.
E. C. LAC'll '" SON. MILTONVALE. IlA1tl.

Shorthorn Calves
For sale: Two Helfer Calvei and two BuD

i Calve•. Good Individuals and well bred. Four to

�.m�?t�o�'h�lIli�blt tglb'i1l:�iilDGE. RAN.

POLLED SHORTHORN CATTLE

POLLED tHORNI.ESS) SHORTHORNS
IDtereited tnl Pulled Shorthorns 7 Write

Banbury & Sonll, Plevna, Kan.
12 Mil.. w••t, 8 Mil•• South 01 Hut,hln..n. K...

20 ,Young BuU•. Females not relnted.

MILKING SHORTHORN CATTLE

hUlking Shorthorn Bulls
sar.'Wu�r,.o�;,\rr�·lg���ffi��ld��U�·';f�:C��A
or Merit dams and sired by outstanding herd
bulls. These bulls will mature Into outstandtng
herd sires. CARL PARKER. Owner.

Reeves' Milking Shorthorns
br�J>r�',',a ����nli.!I����?e�u�ti?�a ?�rt�lthcg1';;'k
UA%iiCO��S����if�.t)f"·4. Hutchln80D. Han.

AYRSHIR}; CATTLE

AYRSHIRE DAIRY CATTLB
E'&Hte8t Gro\\1ng Dnlry Breed

Write for literature or names of breeders with
atock tor sale.

AYRSHIRE BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION
260 Center St .• Brandon. Vt.

JERSEY CATTLE

Rotherwood Jerseys
lIv��°i'rup���LlI�� �� t'6�WJe��:y tg�e�t�1 Vi�fi�':.'·
are always welcome at Rotherwood.

A. LEWIS OSWALD. Owner
Hutchinson. Kan.

GUERNSEY CATTLE

Conklin's Guernsey Farm
offen a choice setocuon or younl( neatstered Ouernse7Bulls. Cnlves to eervtceable ages. Best ot Langwater
breeding. out or CUWI with huttertat records up to �:i'
poundK. BRng'!! anti Tb. tested. Prtced roe qUick ule.

DR. T. R. CONKLIN. ABILENE. HAN.

GUERNSE'II CALVES
Four chat co unregfstered menth-nld Guernsey Belter

Cah'ci and purehrcd Dull Calf same age. noL related.
The iooY:�C:t $��r�e,III:��e 'iie�e�B' Wisconsin

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

))RESSLER'S REOORD HOLSTEINS
Cow. tn herd ore daughters and granddaughters 01

the state's highest butterf'at record cow, Carmen Pearl
Yeoman, 1.018 lbs. tat. Bull. ror 1181e.

H. A. Dre.sler. Lebo. Han.

DAIRY CATTLE

FANCY DAIRY .HEIFERS
'8.00� $10.00 and $1�.00. Registered Bull $25.00.
Shawnee Dlllry Oattle Co •• Slln Antonio and DalI...

Write Box �StH. Dalia•• Tax...
JERSEY CATTLE

PERCHERON HORSES

Percheron Stallions and Mares
Joe Synod, '4 years old, black, broke to work,

weighs a ton. Carlos. yearling black stallion.

�1':J1t,1�·li'::;i'i.\'..Grey Mares. Two 3 and 4-year
CHARLES BROS •• REPUBLIC. KA1tI.

Neal Offers Percheron Stallion
Fine Percheron Stallion to exchanfe for

��o�•• rN"en,.t °ill';;l,�:� b����!?�afln'b�.��lIllan....

Well
Advertised
Livestock

sell taster and tor
more money. Adver�

� ���g�d cl':,s\"h:�gt��
&ICe8 paid. The purchaser really pays for

In3Ic�1�e�l:ln�0�n�t�h t��r:��':J'II����l�
LC:::lrig:r:r�ga�"JinPUY>e��e88 ,:�llJ' ��m�:r��:i
growers buy 80%. �an5a8 Farm�r goes Into
the homes ot more than 11�.000 farmers and
breeders. A low advertising rate and free

��:rl��1:, t�f:':a:l:��O�t ��v��":er.a service

Address
KANSAS FAR�IEB

Uvestock Advertising Dept.
Topeka, Kan.

21S



H, S, BLAKE
Vice- President and
General Manager

MARCO MORROW
Vice-President and
Assistant Publisher

ARTHUR CAPPER '

President, Treasurer
and Publisher

CHAS, H. SESSIONS
Directar and Manag
ing Editar of Topeka

Daily Capital

PHILLIP ZACH
Directar and Eastern

Manager
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In previous messages about Capper Publieations; Ine., we have introduced to youthe aggressive younger executives of this great publishing enterprise.
Now we show you our Board of Directors-whose matured wisdom and experience act as guiding hands behind every major policy and program of the Capper

organization.
It is a basic policy of Capper Publications, Inc., that every executive must "go

through the mill" before he reaches his high post. The men whose faces appear on'
this page are men who have been tested in the strictest laboratory of all-e-theIabora
tory of practical experience.

The men who comprise our Board of, Directors, know the aims and ideals of every
Capper publication. They know the ambitions, problems, and needs of the folks each
publication reaches-they know the major 'activities' and goals of eyery area served

'- by this organization. When important problems arise and vital decisions are to be
made, this Board, speaking with the combined wisdom of many years', experiencewith Capper Publications, Inc., solves the problem according to one rigid rule: "Do
what is best for our more than 4 million subscribers and Capper Publications, Inc."

,
,

That is the policy which rules Capper Publications, Inc.' That is why so manyfine folks - people like you and your neighbors- depend on Capper magazines,
papers� and radio stations for news, advice, and entertainment.
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Mr. Sco�� hal been breeding Hereford. on hi. a,. fe.ull one of the IIne.t olr�rlngs. of regl.-,
;

. ,,·t.rm iatdlllkrldgoi �or. maay yeill·... ;aI'baa ·been > "tered Poland',Cblna sow. and gllta,· ever' to b.
a top buyer ftpnpnanY'or'lhe be.t hereii In''tllis eolil In a Nebra.1ea aucUon .oid 'far bllow {heir
and adjoining �tatea. Practlcally \lie enUre herd . v&Jue. D.ecllnlng market hogs . added to the at-
Is of Gudgell alld Slmp.on breeding. The present ready unfavorable condition•. and the event w..

herd bull. Prince Domino 38th. I. an Inten.lvely disappointing to the brothe ra and tbelr many
bred Domino. The olrerlng will Include at least friends. Thirty-live head were finally sold with

one Iranddaughter of old Prince Domino, and a range of prices from a trlOe above $20 to '$80,
maay will trace close to the noted Beau Prest- that price being paid by Wm. W. Whipple, of
dent. The olrerlng of nearly 70 head will be IIrst Nebraska City, Nebr. Walter Brown. of Perry,
0Ia•• In breeding and Individuality. Kan., bought several top•. W. A. Davidson and

Son, of Simpson, Vincent Henston, Munden,
IO-�IAB FARM will olrer to the public another were among tbe Kansas buyer•. The orrerlng of

..Iected lot of Guernsey cattle, the natural ac- bred gilt. averaged $30. Fall boar. and gilts
cumulation of their rlchly·bred, blgh-testlng bulked at about $15. The brothers have a One
heJ:<!. Buyers, beginners. and others looking for lot ot. .prlng pig. and have already planned to

replacement stock look forward to the Jo-Mar have a fine lot for the trade thl. fall and next

.ale. knowing what to expect when the sale day winter.
roll. around. This .prlng orrerlng of 52 head Is

- comprised of cows. heifer., and young bulls.
bred deep In the blood of Langwater Fortune.
Langwater Slogan, and other sires of' the breed.
The date of .ale I. Tuesday. April 9. Sale on

the farm with every convenience and comfort
for tboo. In 'attendance. Write for· catalog and
mention Kansa. Fermer; ,

. �Ii� . S��� ?_£;����t��k
.. "'�;�;""

.,

reh 28.�NebrUka Breeders' Sho,,,!" Bal.,
ColumbUS, NebraskL M. J. Kro.... Odell,
Nebr.. Sal.. 1rIt!.

.

.

HerefOrd CaUl.

prll 22-Northw; It Kansa. Hereford- Breeders
Association. H. A. RoJliers. ..cretary
manuer. Atwood.

aY r?s����� ¥��e�r,t ��r. E.krtdgl. CUntoa
OaerD� (latU.

prll g-Jo·Mar Farm Annual Sail, SaUnL

Ouern""y. and Hol.teln.

prll ,-Harry Givens. Manhattaa.

Holstein Cattle

pril 25-E. P. Miller Eltate, Junction' City.
\Y. H. Matt, Herington, Sal. manager.

leney Cattle

unc l-CUlrord Farmer, Willard.

Shortborn CaUle

ar�:·PSii'I�o��htv'1'chfi:�·::n:�.�rt�� l::I�t
Whitewater, Kana... Sale manager. .

Duroo Hop
I'll i-Harry Given.. Manhattan.

IN THE FIELD.lJesse R. dobnlOn

Topeka, Kansas
.

HARRY H, REEVES, secretary of the IlAN·
S MILKING SHORTHORN BBEEDJIlBS All
CI"TION, write. that all I. well. HI. cattl.
ve gone tbru the winter In good condition and
lans are being made now for the .prlag .how••

The regl.tered Guernsey herd bull Utat goe.
the HABRY GIVENS DISPERSAL SALE at
anhatlan II a son of Gaylord, Arbiter, and I.
bull of high productlon and good bJooclUn...
e should go to bead .om. good herd.

nAY E. HANNA, Hereford breeder of Cia,
Center. reporle the laIe of hla herd bull, PUeblo',
omtno, to MORAN BBOTIIEBS, of Coldwater.
fhe brothers have a commerclal cow berd of
00: also about 711 reglltereel femal... Mr. Hanna
,ri.r. young'liull. IIIred by the abOve .Ire.

Wedne.daY, March 27. will be SHORTHORN
"Y at Wichita. The big Bhow and judlllng be
ns at II :30 a. m., nle ot 80 regletered Short
rn. In the afternoon. Forty-eight bull. and 12
.Ifera, coJl,llgned by leading breeders of the
rrltory, will sell,

MRS. lOHN POOLE, located abOut 12 mile.
uth at Manhattan on Highway 13, has one of
• good herd. of regl.tered cattle In that see

Uon at thl country. The Hulett bred bull,
Beauty'. Bocaldo 3'th, I. In ..mce. He bas
proved to 'be an excellent breeder. Mrs. Pool.
l8unUy has young .tock for .ale.

]i'. 11(. lOHNSTON, auctioneer of Wlnlleld,
9Irit.8 Kan.a. Farmer that winter farm nle.
IIaV. beea :unuaually good de.plt, the long hard

.

'tInter.. Farm horsea from II to 9 yeara old have
IOld a. high as $120. The demand I. atrong for
III clas8es· ot· cattle. Col, John.ton aaya KanS88
Farmer Is. a. real farm paper; he; watches It
Ilosely for. livestock news. '

A, E. EMRICK, who tarms and owns a good
herd of .Mllklng Shorthorna at Pritchett, Colo.,
Baca county, hal learned that cow. and chick
IO� are neceMary It farmers are to st•.y In hi.
,art of the ·country. Plenty of ·mol.ture has
lullen In that ••ctlon of the .tate thl. winter
Ind the outlook tor crops Is the best It has beeil
for some time.

IlAROLD H. RORE"'R;"'breeder of quality regtll
I,red MIII<lng Shorthorns located at Junction
City, reports .plendld demand and good sale. for
'Iock. He recently lold a choice bred cow to a

Joung breeder, M..rven J. Miller, who lives at
Albert In Barton county. Mr. Sharp ..nd Leo F.
Breeden. Barton breeders, came along and In
'pected the Roher berd.

<'LAUD THOBNTO""N"AND SONS, of Sprlng
Seld, Mo .. have probably sold as many dairy cat
tle the put year ae any firm that we c..n think
or. Located In one of the best d..lry sections of

lbl!ssourt, 'they have becom.e acquainted with the
cst herds hi the southwest p..rt of the state
Ind have .elected many of the best from these

lOOd Co!)lmercl ..1 herds to supply their own tlade .

•
01' years they have been supplying farmer� and
,alrymen with cow. of all bree·d. and a large
number: !If their buyers ..re repeat customers.
Bales we"" made to several �t..�e. the pa.t year.'

b
What' promises to b;;;;;;ot the mo.t outatand

thlg Hereford .ale. of the .eason·will be held 'at
• CK RANCH, Brookville, Monday, 'April 8.

Ther. will be. 30 helters and .0 bull. In the of
fering. and one or possibly two ot the outstand

l�g herd .Ire. will be Included· In the aale. See
o advertisement on another page'ln this Issue

�or a Ust of herd sires of thl. wonderful herd.

a
end for catalog at once to CK Ranch, Gene
Undgren, Manager, Brookville, Kan.

A
One of the IIrst c�en to use Aberdeen
n�us bull. In Kana.... _, daDDiAND

I,ATZKE, father and 'i!I1'� of' lIld and

��car Latzke, owners arut.mIllll&PIlIIJat'tha _11-own OAK LEAE' "'_'M. ..11S

�"��I, 10 mil.. from JunctI_ Ctt"" The�t
t�� f

Was establlebed 1Jl, arl' with lItaek floam

L amoul Escher ....dl ltp.aJ .... at· Iawa.

thatzkes Cull close but._allllut. .2Q>buiIeofllr

de� t;ade e..ch .ea.on. 'rile, C81Jtm, ·ar. .,_,.. u

p'
arm conditions, Withaaf.� and

"ce. a.ked are cons�.WBIItwllal t!Ie)o olrer.

TUDOR CllABLEs: aD4 IIIilI 1Il'aIIJIien; 0«' B..

=�hlic, breeders of reg-...;a: ..".._ ......
In�erdeBlrou. of .•hOwRaS thU IIel!.- tilt�

servI�·ted In good PlllC!leron.. They bave. III

COlt
e the Oklabotn& atate FaIr Winner ...

by 'a�O�hSynod. Tbla lliIIiUlon tIbould be repIacod
fea Bono er In the 'aellllllorhood, and far t.aa

Worl{
can lie .puH.. Be weigh. a ... ad

the pBe ev:ry day aa t1I& fum. Mr. Chart. eaye
and th

rc erons han Jl1'I)'Nd' .._."�.
eVer

e Orm will continue to breed them. How

alw'; the barns are a little crowded and. as

Can ::, a tew good mare. and y.ounger stock
spared to make more room.

CI��INTON L, SCOTT, of �opeka, haB .de.

'lIerefO� dlaperee ·hl. line herd of regletered.
Cattl,: 'Thil. elate of the laIe I. May 3.

C. B. VALLAWAY, of Felrbury, Nebr., prest
,dent of the NEBRASKA MILKING SHOR'£-
1I0BN BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION, report. the
aasoclatlon .ba. recently sold 8 head of female.
to Elmer Roth, of Hopedale, III. The cattle were

furnished by breeder. In different sections of the
state. Mr. Callaway saY. the Shorthorn. were

needed right here In Nebra.ka, but It Is really
nice to get hold of some of that good IIllnol.

money. It I. planned to have county or district
.how. In that Itate and a cl.... at Nebra.ka
State Fair thl. year, If the race bor.e Idea
can be crowded a little to the rear. Mr. Callaway
has one of the good herd. In Southern Nebralka,
aot over the line very tar from Kan....

CLU'FORD FARMER, of Willard, Mo., an

nounce. his Jersey cattle nle for June 1. There.
are few. If any, herds In the .tate that can

fuml.h mch an excellent background ot breed·

Ing. and excellent merit In the Individual. tbat
make up the herd a. the one found at ROLLING
ACBBS FARM. It Is the only regl.tered Jersey
herd that hu been clauilled In the atate 3 time•.
The result. of the cl..sUlcation. are 8 cow.

elallUled excell.nt, 18 very good. and 13 good
piUl. The bull. In .ervlce .how thl. rating: one

I. a • Star bull and one la a 3 Star bull. In the
production ead of the herd we lind are two ltate
champion cow., one a .enlor yearling with a

IOII-day record of '7' lb•. of bulterfat, and one a

Mator 20-year-old with 11112 lb•• In 3011 day••

H. A. MElBR, Holltaln breeder of Dlcklnaon
county, had the high production herd In D.H.I.A.
work In hi. a_elation for F.bruary. During
the month hi. 7 COWl In milk averaged 1,3'0 lb•.
of milk at a coat of 51 cent. for ....ch hundred
Ibs. produced. During the lame period the
.ame cows mad. an average of 110 Ibl. of
butterfat at a coit of 1. centa a lb. The
Meier herd ranks cl..... to tb. top among high
herd. of the .tate. The 1939 herd average W""

"8 lb•. of fat, with 2 cowa· lacklng I aGo-day. of
oompletlng the year due to time '�f ltartlng on

te.t. The high. cow ,produced 1130 lb., of fat. The
)(eler herd wa. ·estaj)Ushed abOut 3 years ago
and hal had unusual c..re. Mr. ·Meler b.. bl.
own formula and mixes hi. oWn teed and grala
ration. The farm, I., located ae,ar ;Abllene_L
About 30 Shorthorn- breeders from a dozen

Central and Weatern Kanaal countlea attended
a meeting at Clay Center, March 8. The new

con.tltutlon and by-laws were accepted and com

mittees appointed to carry forward program. for

county and dI.trlct showa and publlo 8ale. to be
held thl. f..U. Breeders were present from as

fa'r we.t a8 Nortbn .county. The ....oclatlon was

named the NORTH CENT�AL KANSAS SHORT
HORN BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION. Dues were

placed at $1 for a·llfe membership with annual
a.....menta when nece••ary of not to e"ceed 50
cent.. The omcer. are: Pre.ldent, John King,

I. ,DelpJio.; :vlce�presldent,' Joe Ba:x:ter, Clay Cen
ter; .ecretary and tre..urer, Edwin Hed.trom,
Clay Center. Anyone breeding reglstere�' or com
meretal Shorthorns may become 'a member by
remitting ,1.00 to the secretary.

Atter having to postpone their bred BOW aale.
BAUER BROTHER$, Gladlton.e, Nebr., drew'
almost Impas.able roads the aecond time and a.

BA.NSAS FAJUlII:R
Publication Oat.. , 1940

March.......... 9-23

�::I :::::::::::::::::::::::::: t�g
June 1-15-29
July 13-27
August . . . • .. .. • .. .. .. • .. • .. 10-24

g�r�li�rb •.r.:: :::::: ::: ::::: ::::: A:U
.November 2-18-30
December 14-28

Advertl.lntr

.h��IJn��r1nb�':i:- ��elno�yw�:�e!nc���
vance of any date o:lven above.

.'

Fourth Annual Guernsey Sale

� JO-�L��. �A��M �
Tuesday, April 9

We are offering 7 Cows, 30 Heifers, and IS Young Bulls. The Off�.int\.1
includes 10 granddaughters of Langwater Slogan, IS granddaughtei:tJot�
Valor's Crusader and 3 granddaughters of Langwater Fortune. N� of

the heifers are out of Advance Registry dams, with records up to lfa,oo(_) .

lbs. mUk and 641 butterfat.
\ �

Three of the IS bulls offered are out of Advance Registry cows of\�pd
production. The herd Is Tb. and Bang's free. We invite you to Inspect the

offering before date of sale.
" '

Hot lunch aerved on the ground. Write for catalog to

JO-MAR FARM, SALINA, KAN.
Roy E. Dillard. Mgr.

....ele.: Bo,d New_,.II: • .II:. Germain, C. w. eole ,,_ R. lobn.on with Kanlal Fanner

.. '

Overbrook Dairy Farm Dispersion
.After more than 40 years In the dairy business, the last

20 maintaining a retail route, I am quitting.
Dispenion Sale on Farm, 2 l\'Illes West of Town

Thursday, April 4
to HEAD-20 Cows In mUk, 10 springer Heifers and 10 yearling-past

Heifers. Part of offering are registered GUERNSEYS (including herd bull
GAYLORD'S ARDOR 272397, dam with 2-year-old record of 481 fat).
Part of offering bred to this bull. High grade Guernseys, Jerseys and

Holsteins comprise remainder of offering. Tb. and Bang's free. Also entire

dairy equipment. G. E. cooler, etc.
25 Duroo GUts eligible to record and 3 Boars not related to them.

HARRY GIVENS. MANHATTAN. KANSAS
Aaell.1 I... T. MoCallocb, Lawerence Welter Je.se R. Johnaon wttb Kansa. Farma

'1.

fREI CATALOG
COYlplete Dlustrated Catalog Now Ready

'. SEND FOR YOURS TODAY

Hereford
"SALE

Bred Heifers In Sale are Bred to

ADVANCE B, DOl\llNO (above)
30 HEIFERS-40 BULLS
Breeding cattle from outstanding COWl, Come,
lee them, their Ilrel and dams, You 'wUI Uke

the hei'd and the Individuals,

.

OUR HERD SffiES-A LIST TODAY'S
HEREFORD ROYALTY

Real's Lad 8'th, by Re� PrInce D:>mlno
Real PrInce D, Sland, by .cleal Prince Domino 33rd
WDR Jupiter Domino 22nd,br WBR Star Domjno ath

WDR Carlos Domino 15th, by Carlos Domino

Royal I Domino, by WDR Royal Domino 45th
ex Onward Domino, by Onward Domino Junior
Advance B. Domino, by Advancs Domino 140th

Royal Domino Srd, by WDR Royal Domino 43th
WHR Puritan S11tt by Super Superior 3rd
OK King Domino 4th, b, WBR lupltel' Domino IIn4

ONE OR POSSmI..Y TWO OF THESE
HERD BULLS WILL SELL BROOKVILLE, KAN.

�;��OiDS@ B����!

M�n.Apr.8
Bale Starts at 1 P. M, Lunch on Grounds

AT THE RANCH-4 MILES WEST
"
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MARCH MONTH OF TREES

By JAMES SENTER BRAZELTON

Favorite tree at James Senter Brazelton,
Echo Glen Farm, Troy, is the Ginkgo tree.

It is sometimes called a "living tossil."

FRUIT of all kinds will be less plen
tiful this summer, which will prob

ably be a good thing for those who
have fruit to sell. When fruit is scarce

over a wide territory, as it undoubt

edly will be this year, prices should be

higher.
There is scarcely a peach producing

section in the whole country that does
not report light to heavy losses. The

early varieties in Georgia, such as

Mountain Rose, Red Birds, Early Rose,
and Early Hileys have been severely
damaged. The Illinois crop will be

light. Most of the peach growers here
in Northeast Kansas report poor pros
pects for a crop.
Entomologists who reported at the

meeting of the Missouri River Apple
Growers a few weeks ago that 75 per
cent of the over-wintering codling
moth larvae had been killed by the
cold have been making some more

careful observations recently. The re

sults of their latest survey shows only
33 per cent dead worms in an upland
orchard near Blair, 36 per cent dead
in an upland Troy orchard, and a 61 .

per cent kill in a Missouri River bot
toms orchard at Wathena.
Of special interest to growers plan

ning to set out young Delicious trees
is a new discovery just recently an

nounced. Young Delicious trees have a

habit of putting out their branches,
with narrow angles. Sr:lentific experi
menters have learned how to make
these angles grow wider. The chemical

agent used is indole-butyric acid, the
same material that is used to make

cuttings root,

A paste is made by mixing the acid
with lanolin. A short piece of rubber

tubing is placed over the pruned end
of a newly planted nursery whip. The
paste Is placed inside this rubber tube
so that it will be continuously, but

slowly, diffused into the top of the tree.
As the branches develop they form
wide angles instead of narrow one".
Dr. Leif Verner, head of the horticul
tural department at the University of
Idaho, is credited with making �his im

portant discovery.
March can well be spoken of as the

Month of Trees in Kansas. George W.
Kinkead, secretary of the Kansas State
Horticultural Society, reports that a

resolution was passed at the annual

meeting of the society in Wichita, De
cember 7 to 8, 1939, "That the Gov
ernor of Kansas be requested to pro
claim March 29, 1940, as Arbor Day,
and that every effort be made to ob
tain wide )articipation in tree plant
ing on that date." Tree planting and

landscaping with trees is being studied
this month by Farm Bureau units.
L. M. Copenhafer, landscape spe

cialist, Kansas State College, is bring
ing valuable information to the women

in their club meetings about how to

get the best results with trees and
shrubs about the farm home. He tells
where to plant, what to plant, and

gives detailed instructions as to the
"how" of planting.
Mr. Copenhafer advises that there

should be a tree 15 to 30 feet from the
southwest corner of the house. Some
trees he suggests for this use are Hard
maple, American elm, oaks, hackber
ries or any tree you may like. He says
native shrubs like sumac, coral berry,
elder, bittersweet, dogwood and red
bud may be dug up in the woods and
used advantageously about the lawn.
At the March meeting of the Farm

Bureau clubs the women are respond
ing to roll call by naming their favor
ite tree. It would 'not be an easy task
for the writer to pick out one tree and

say, "This is my favorite," for there
are few trees that do not have some

commendable qualities. But if I had to '

choose only one t suspect I would de
cide upon the' Ginkgo or Maidenhair
Tree. I have one specimen, growing
here at Echo Glen Farm.

_

I would choose this tree because It
Is unusual In so many ways.1ts leaves
are different from the leaves ,of any
other tree. They resemble the leaves of
the Maidenhair fern and the veins

spread out fan-like. It is the oldest tree
in. existence, the sale survivor of a

group of plants with a long geological
ancestry. The Ginkgo tree is some

times called a "living fossil," because,
ages ago, it was the ancestors of this
tree that were changed to coal. It
makes an excellent lawn tree, altho
slow growing.
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"Look, Calvlnl Vanishing creaml I "

QUAKER 'STATE
Helps Farm Ledgers
Balance in Black

'THAT'S the experience of the

I Mathews Brothers, successful
general farmers of Colfax, Wis.
Farm-raised sons ora pioneer

Wisconsin farm family, Lloyd,'
. Lyle, and Clifford Mathews have
developed their present holdings
from a 240-acre homestead into

the present plant of about 670
acres •.. one of the bestmanaged
and equipped grain and livestock
farms in their area.
"Our system works because we

buy �ood equipment, improve
our soil, and plant �ood seed.

That means Bood products to

sell, with production overhead
within reason."
The Mathews have proved

that good machinery, well cared
for, is the surest road to farm

'profits. Good lubrication is the
"life of machinery, and good mo

tor oil and grease is the best

possible investment ,a farmet can
make.

They are confident that

Quaker State is the best value
for the lubrication dollar. It's
used in their autos, trucks and

tractors, because they "believe it
gives 23% to 500/0 more service

per gallon than any other brands.
It substantially reduces repair
bills, and safeguards against
breakdowns." Quaker State Oil

Refining Corporation, Oil City,
Pennsylvania,

,

..
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